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PREFACE

The Canadian 8chuul Shakespeare^ an the name bnplies,

in iniemifHi fur une in Pultlic and Hi^h S<'hnoN in Cana<la

;

and the annotations have been prepareti ettpecially with a

riew to the reqairementit of papilit in theae w*hooI.H. Betddefl

the explanation of diflicuItieH in the text, the notes on each

•oene include a brief critical comment, and following the

annotations on each Act are a numlierof i|ueMtionK for review.

An Ap{H*riilix in the volumne contains examination questions

fn)m departmental and matriculation }iapeni, and a list of

cumpoMtion sabjecta based on the play itaelf.

The IntrrMiuction to the play contains an analysis of the

rliarartem and plot, and snch general information as the study

of tlte play requires. The inateriAl is mo arranged that the

pupil in junior classes may eafdly obtain the help that he

finds necessary ; while at the same time the senior pupil

will also find in the book all the asstiitancc he requires

in {irepamtion for his examinations.
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llKMiV Till!: IV, TAUT 1

Date of the Play

-••veil yrurs of Hhul - caretT as

a . and while liu w a-niii^r the

111 '• prtKluctxl a nuiiilHU- uf hinlorical
[

!
, ^ Ilrnry VI, JiU-haitl III, aud Kiny .i

DuriiiK th« next mix yetti-« ( 15W—1600) he priMUu"*"*! tho Ix'st of

his cuiiiiHltHM. and hin givat hUtoricul plays, Richard II,

Ilenry /!'. I*arU I ami II, and Henry W Henry IV, Part I

was writUMi pnjlmbly either in ISIW or in l')97. for it waa en-

t««rMl in Th«' Sr.it i«»nfni' Itegi^U-r (niaiihir tt» our ci>pyrini»t

r. 'S. It iH'lotifjfs to the Hanie |H-ri(Ml

H~ l» You Like It, and Tiiel/th !<ight

Soaroe of the Plot

Shak«^p«*nn» otTtnint*d hi-i material for Henry IV, Pari I,

f 1 whirh was fli-st i)nhIisluHl in 1577.

'1 ;. ,
• time when Henry IV wixs >ky'\X-

ton, a playentitle*! The Fiinutus I'ietorieti of Henry the Fifth ;

but it waM very rtMinie and rriidn in chanu*t(*r. HhakeM|H'art«,

however, is fiup|MWM<<l t<i have biimiwed fitun it tho nain<« of

" ' " '.i\»), and Sir John Oldra^tle, which wju»

1 Ui Sir John l''nl«tafT; but luiide from t hlN.

i, iry play. Tlie

< . «»wn mvilion

.'•n of tlie plot and many of tite minor
•. iii-f fhc work of lh«- ili-ikiiwit int'H own

iiatirm.

Structure of the Play

In llmrjf IV, Part I, two stories arw Interwoven, tho story

of then-U-ninn '" r .^ ami th> • - ' w.y....er i



Ml! KING HENRY THE rOURTH

hi» t i>iii|i(iiii«iiiri. The I*rince is tho conne<'iiiiK hhk im-oxm-ii

thotM) KtoriuM. The FalsUitT tit4iry Huppliffl tin* liuiiionMU ele-

ment in the piny, and utTonls i-flicf for tlu; tu'i-ious Mitualions ;

and at th«> snin«» tinit» the tavern scenes help to ^ive the

impression • tin intervals of time have p.i

thedilTei*eni n the main ut'tion. But the i

serves another and moi-u imiM>rtunt purpose. The real hero
of the play is Prince Hal. and one of the chief soiu-ces uf in-

terest in the play is the apparent change that takes place in his

character and conduct. Aside from the hmnour of FalstafT

and the situations in which he ap|M>ar8, the FalstafT story

shows MB,

"The nimble-footetl madcap Prince of Wales,
And his comnules that dafTd the world aside

And bid it pass":

and because of the picture that it gives of the Priiwc .-intl liis

" follies " it is an indispensable part of the play.

During the first half of the play the two storit-s move huIc

by side and have little connection one with the other; but in

the middle scene of Act III, in the interview between the

Prince and his father, the two stories meet. In this scene the

Prince is set in sharp contrast with Hotspur ; and the Prince

as he has been in the past is contrasted sharply also with the

l*rince as, according to promist;, he will lx« in the future. The
si)eech in which the Prince vows that he "will redt'em all this

on Percy's head " is the turning i)oint in the play ; and from
this time forwaitl throughout the second h;ilf of the play the

two stories are moi-e closely related, intusniuch as all, even

Falstjiff, are engaged on one side ()r the other in the struggle.

In its general structure the play follows a well- define<l plan.

In the First Act the foundation of the plot is laid and the

principal characters are intro<luce<l. The Second Act and
first half of the Thinl Act present what is known as the

"c(miplicAtion.'* The reln-ls are organizing their force* and
the King is preparing to meet them. In the middle of the

Third Act the Prince's vow constitutes the «Tisis or turning

point in the play, and the Foin*th and F'ifth Acta prestint the
" i>esolution " or " denouement " of the plot. The Fourth Act



S<)UH«'KS i)K IMKKKSr AND TIME ANALYM

m-< - on tilt* (liH*liiif, niid iu th

A' iiiige of the Prinrt^ aiul |> :

becau^< • Ky (uid foresight of the King, the reliel

annv i

Sources of Interest

111 ikiiiiv IV, I'ui-l I. tlie draniutititiltM'^ iii>i, i<>iiii> < xtvnt,

make um' of special ilraiimtic devices siirh aa tlie 8U{H>riiatiiral.

di I the ui*acular element,

f. t of his auilience. He
r. lotii. Lii«' ' ili-ntM of the story,

til iitofintii . an<l, above all, on

the iMirtrayal of diff«Tfnt tyi»\H of character. N«) play that

containji HUt-h characters ma liotHjiur. Cilendower, Fal^taff,

Prince Hal. aud King Henry himself, could {MiHsibly be found

lit' - '- inten'Mt. On the 8i<lp«if plot the tw«» main soui-ce*

«>; lie in the pn>fn'^'*Mof tin* n'iM'llion and the "ivforni-

a" 1. Tlie relM'llion is of interest ' it

il. ~«» !l|»«>»l the nuit^-fl H«'t!oM of tli<

I..

•-
. :;

,

M
in iMH'ing wlmt part these diffennit leaders play in the upi

Tl,.. f :., t f!,,4t there are HO many different lemlere and mh .. :

r t heenter|iriHc to almoHt ct>rtain failure. As for th«*

r "n'fonnation" in nuule doubly interesting to the

M .oaujM« of his declaration early in the play that he

il

dHedji"for Prince IIaI'm "indignitieH".

Time Analysis.

The 0vent« rec€»r<l«l in the play occupy alMiut s year's time :

Im In follow one another very cl '

I tte of the play iicwn Im bi
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Wii> .til iiii< r\iil c)f thrtH! months or tnoro Imi wiiii ; ..

evfiiLs. Mortimer wu« taken pHsMiuer in Juno and t

;

ofllomiUlon Hill wa.s fought in S r. In th<

quairt'l <if Hotspur with fh«« King . ;<> folhjw

the t'Vt'U Ls of til' I'utiusa uiaLU-rof fact,

tho Pcix'io-s wcM I <1 in the inounwhile, ii

until the following summer that the actual ixibellion broke out.

On July 11 th. 140:i, King Henry luu-ned that Hotspur hod riwen

m rebellion and was inarching to join forces with Gleudower.
The bottle of Shrewsbury was fought ten days later, on July 21.

Historical Background.

IlichjiKt ii wius son of the lilm'k I'rini-e and grandson of Ed-
wanl III. He was only ten yeani,of age when he came U* the

thrt»ne. In 1380 he undert<»ok to rule in his own right. an«l he
defitnl the Parliament. He wjishemlstrong and arbitrary in tlie

a8S(>rtionof his preix>gntive, andthi-ough his mi.srule and extra-

vagance healienat«l his |)eople. In 1387 Henry of Bolingbix>ke

joinetl in a i-emonstrance against the rule of the King's favour-

ites, but on the whole he gave hissupjiort to the King. In 1307

a violent quarrel took place between Henry,then Duke of Here-
fortl, and Tliomas Mowbray, Duke of N«)rfolk. Each ac<>i>.-.l

the other of trea.son and it was agTe<'d that they should il.( i.i.

the quarrel by combat. Butat the last moment Hiehaitl i i

fered and l»anishe<l them l)oth,—Mowbray for life and H- n; x

for ten yeai-s. In KiOO John «)f Gaunt, Henry's father, diwl, and
Richard now change<l Henry's 8<»ntenceto banishment for life,

and confiscated his estates. He then setout for Ireland, hoping
that his prcjience might overawe the turbulent Irish chieftains.

In his absence Henry landed at Ravenspurg in Yorkshire with
a small force, Tlience he marched to Doncaster whert; he wa.s

joinetl by the Pcrcies ; and fx'ople of all classes flocked to his

standard. He then moved .south tf> Berkeley Castle, nearCilr.n-

cest*'r, where he was joined by the Duke of York, who was ]{.-

gentduringHichard'sal>sencein Iix*land. .Shortly afterwai-ds,

three of Richanl's fav<Mnit«'s, including William Scrope, Earl

of Wiltshin». who had taken refuge in Bristol, were taken pri-

soners and put to death. U|K>n Richard's return from Ireland,

finding that his followers hml deserted him he offered to re-



IV
'

lit tu Luntlou ill c«>iii|taiiy \%'ith

li WIm'ii P«HiMfiiriit UM't, Rich-

ai tiitl Ilfiiry was
Hi iitnl ill I'unte-

fijut ( ,i-il«? in Y<»rk»hnt» aixi is suiti U) havi'diwlof starvation

in Ll»c f»>llowing yt'ar. During the periiKl fnnu 1309 t<> 1402,

King Uenry rarrietl on three tiuc-cessive caniiMiignii against

O'.'
'' ' ' cr in Wale*. Initali werefaihires. In June 1402

Iv iier wju* taken priMmer by Glemlower. In the

f,
' '.' - - in the Iwittle

«.] >> rauMoin Mor-

tiuM-r. A .^l•>tltly i AtH-n tlie King and

H«*t.si»ur, Imt llitqii 1 up. However, the

Percies were discontent't'd iMH'auMe the King hiul left them tu

U-" •• Ti^.iiw« ..« f li.' wai-s against the S<"«it*» ; and in the

f' trUiok up arms against the King. He
w .join i..nfs with Glendower in Wales, but the

K tl him at Shrewsbury. Aceonling t<> |M)pular

n
"

:7 ^' on the mor-

t, ;ite»l the King's

< ttioit Itetween Hotspur
' I'ly c«)nte.ste«l, and it is

le King slew thirty men with his own hand. The
... Wah's, though only rifte«»n years <if age, phiyed an

: taut |Miri in the liattle, and though woundinl in the face
' ' '• ' 'inue the fight. Prince J«)hn

-n yearn of agt; aud there is

j»o ivciMil ijf hia liu\ lUg Ixuii pif^M-nt at the liatUe.

Although in its main featuitis the story of the play b founded

on fart, yet in cvrtain details it l» not hiNt4irically aotniraie:

1. 1

made I ---
. .

m
thmy ariually did. Fur example, there waa an interval «»f three

• n the capttire of Mortimer an«l the I tattle «tf

The l*rinoeof Wolonand Hotupur are repn«ented aa be-

wail about the Mune aifs

„ of fourt4M<u. The King
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iHalfM>ri'|>i'«'M-iit4Ml in (lit- plav as iini()i uliln- than lie wiuh in

ivAlity.

3. Kunninti .Mi>rnin<r, Inoi lu-r-in-law oi Hol,sj)ur, is rt*-

pr«sent4»d as iH-injf the Karl of Muix-Ii and heir to th« throne.

4. M !»• n'prt'sHMit-s Hotspur, Mortimer, antl Olen-
dower.! ig tJie kingdom annmgthi'UJselveH. Inreality
this diviniun, if it Umk phuRatall. was nuule among Northum-
l>erhind, Mortimer an«l Glendower, in the year H()5, nearly
two years after the battle of ShreiCsbury.

5. The interview descriU'd in the play, U^tween the King
and the Prince of Wales did not lake pla<-e until 8<ime years

laU'r ; and, furtherni<»i-e, tlie Prince did not lose his place in

the Council till the year 1412, when lie wjis dis.li.u ir,.,7 n< tit.-

result of friction with the King.

0. Fi-om an historical jKiint of view the account of Ihc buLLlc

is inaccurati! in a nunilKTof details. The Prince of Wah's did

not eluillenge Hotsinir to fight, lus ivpn-sented in the play;
HoUspur was killed l>y an unknown hand ; Prince John of Lan-
ca«t<'r was not present at th<« t)attle ; and Douglas wua not de-

livei-otl up "ransondess and free." Falstiiff is a purely ficti-

tious character and his part in the battle is wludly imaginary.

The Battlefield.

Shivwshury is a quaint old town in Shnipshire, and is

situut4il in the midst of a gently rolling past4>ral country close

Uj the Ixirder of Wales. Tlie liattletield lies close to the main
highway about three miles to the north of the town. A
picturesque Norman church, built by Henry IV shortly after

the Iwittle OS a thank-offering for his victory, is said to mark
the place where the carnage was greatest. It stands now in

the midst of peaceful farm-lands with trim he<lgerows and
fields iKirdered with pictures<iue English oaks. (See frontis-

piece.)

Important Characters in the Play.

King Henry IV. The reign <jf King Henry IV was a troubled

one. The conditions under which he came t<» the throne wei-e

such as to retpiire a strong hand. He was not the rightful heir



IMroKTAM < HAKA« IKIUS XIH

t' ti tin* HU|V

I' KinK' to

M III I ill-til. It Ls iimliT those c«»n-

'i The King is n'WAhil in th*- play,

conflict with the nobh««i h« RhowH a strenjfth of will

.^ ...' a anioiint.i to hnn(hnf>«s. He ninkt^ii nocfTort to concilint«

Ihein, an«I the only orcjLsion on%%'hichho kim>s halfway to meet
them 1

' '\- U'fore th«« Iwittl**, wh«'n he ofTerw to r*'-

drpMK ! -s. In hi« i»n*|M»rat ions to crush the ri'lwls

I..

M

I'
Mtetiiy charge him

v., ^ ^'-^ with thenj. Hot-

spur ii|ieak.*iof him contemptuously om "this king of smiloM'^ and
"this fawning greyhound"; ami he himself tells the Prince that

inonler togriin the crown he "stole all courU'sy from hwiven**.

M he no I. ' *

hand. I

ti
' iiiiha|»|ii-

ii- i<e I have
i|on<*." th' ion of ivmorse for his tn'atment of

Kichard an : towartis Mortimer conveys the im-

preasion tliat he is jealous of Mortimer's claims to the throne.

\ • • «'<• name tin»e the conduct of the Prince is a source of grief

Asa niatt^-rof fact, it is onlv in hisn>lations with the

ier<»f Prince Hal, Sluiki-

' y traits of his cliai

II . Mil" and "nide so« i. i \

••f the tavern anil h utore M>rious duti«>sa«

h' ' throne, it i't iii< <• li >

t. .Jj»nTh«« would at on«"

»l •• : and i* hiu< (<• <

U!' „ 1 nur ri"*!*" In the in ,

he reprmenta him an merely a highnqiiritcd ycnith who takm
p.1 '

'

n>bl>rry<>i'

it fa ••J««f

"J";
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iiiMriiiiig thu nuttiuy i8 i>aid Imc-k again "with mlvnntage". But
the n^al excui*o for the Priiicf's ccnidurt lii'ji in tiio character of

hiHUivem companions. FalsUifT iH the Prii

and it iHnotdifnrtilttoundorHtantl how afiin-1

take pieaKure in the piny of wit and the in-e.si.sLil*lu 1.

KalstjifT. Btit in «inler to nuik«» donlily nure that th»-

tnje eh hall not l>e niiKunih>i-sto<Hl 8hake8|>care intro-

duces lli jiiy at theend of the fli-st Act, in which the
Prince gives the assurance that at the pi-o|X'r time he intends

to throw off his "lcK»sc belvaviour". In the Iatt(*r half of the

play Prince Hal appears as an ideal prince. He adniitM that in

his youth he has **wandere<l faulty and irregtdar" ; he regains

the confidence of his father, and throws liiniself into tJie war
with patriotic spirit ; and "to save the hl<KKl on «' " he
offei-8 to meet Hotspur in single comlxit. In i ho
saves his father's life, and refuses to give up the fi

woundiKl ; and when the battle is won he generoii-

honours of the victory with his brother John. In the end he
has "reileemed his lost opinion" and the audience are ready to

join with Vernon when he declanw that

:

"England did never owe so sweet a hope
Ho mucli nusconstmetl in his wantonm .s.s'

.

Hotspur. In speaking of Hotspur the King describes him as

"Mars in swathling clothes", and the description givea the key
to his character. War is his natural element, and his great

ambition in life is to win "never-dying honour" in Imttle. But
his warlike ttunjK'r even though it inspii-es him to p<*rform great

deeds, is a source of v He is so hemlstrongand impul-

sive, so "wasp-stung ;ii ii'nt". that he is rea4ly U> plunge
into the conflict without weighing the coiiseipu'nces. He iv-

fuscs to listen to the warnings of the friend who advises him
that the undertaking is dangerous and his friends imcertain ;

and when the over-cautious Northumberland has failed to send
him support, he declares that his father's aljsence,

"Lends a histi"o and more great opinion,

A larger dare tof»urgr»'at e!it4'rprise".

He is so obsessetl by his warlike thoughts that even in his slfiep

he "murmurs tales of iron wars", and he is so impatient to be

in the saddle that he only half listens to the anxious pleadings



o! ' * ' ^ T^ his It 18 iu>i NMij"! i^uiK that

h< ' iincntal Moriiiiior niul that

h«- ami for '

"

of I I ••>• "im .

of >• :: Nvhit h he

dt-j" !;i- . ! 'k>''' vivid

and pictaroM]Uiv

N' ' '^rUuui. .Soil iniiiiiM>i i.iiiti iKM's not iiiiii.s<'it I'tixy a

pr '.irt in Hpni->' IV. hut Iw is iin|M>i-taiit h«»<*aus«? the

n«l" it. He apiMvirs ixTsonally in only

oni in th«» few Wfinls thnt he s{>enkH he

ai.' ; . .. ;
N

.

• ,1-

umherlanil has mithinK to say, but he atteniptH to re«trainthe

Imr''' ' '^•<»<»n, Ijiter in theplay, when he fails to swnd

•11: ;>ur it in imp!ie<I that hill "inward Hirknefw" in

in I

' , that the relK>lH may fail, and to hist

d«- ! • kI««. In the I'roloffue to Henry JV,
/•/. l.ind lit« "crafty Hick."

ir ' 1 was a courageoiui (iol-

d I

'

• > havf inrvn iM-tu«t«><l in all hiH conduct by
pill >.

Worcester. An ho appeani in hiiitory. Worcester la an Eng-

linh iiohlrtii "
' ' M t<>

)uiv«> «l«»«'r' . I \

Wl'

81

b< ' Hotspur with the King, Won '

pi 1 : and on the ninming »>f the I : . n

or filth int4*n«tA he did not he8itat« t^t

pi. .r. Iln in repre«ent4^I in the play an

a ' 'hetner ; but at the itante time he In

n< ' i)vertak«f« hin planH he

tn

Mortiiiicr a|i|i«<«ni only onc«> in the playi^and oti that occa-

Ni> ' " •' n of being mild aiul miinewhat

cir Nia chief rtincem Rcenui to lie to

pi ' '< itdownr. lie dom
n<

' iildharamtccwadad
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in nilitiK KuKland with a stmng hand in 8iu-h i iiri>Mi<-ni t inn-.

Glendower isspoki'n of in tin? first «<-enc in the play n-s "tli'

irrt'fftihir ftn«l wild (ilcndowrr"; hnt lis jKJrtrayi'd by Khnki

spearu it in not his perHonal ptxjwess timt ap{K>alM to iia, but hi

claims to suiM^matural birth and magical powers. Not only

can ho "call spirits from tho vaxty d«*t'p", but with the aid of

magic he Iwim foilinl the king and Hent him "b(M>tU*88 honiu and
wc*uther-lH?aten bock". And t«ia<ld to his accomplishments In

boostji that he h.vs been brought up at the English com •

and has "framed many an English ditty lovely well". Iti-

surprising that a man who hiis such faith in his own p<>^^
'

i

should Ix; inclined to Ix; arrogant when crossed by the matter-

of-fact Hotspur. But with all his egotism and his claims t<>

superior powers, he possesses an imaginative Celtic tcmiK>ni

ment which, together with his other qualities, makes him an

attractive figure to the audience.

Douglas. Of Douglas thrf)ughout the play wo liear nothinK

hut praise. He is "brave Archibald", "that sprightly Scot <>i

8cots,"and"renowned Douglas'and in atldressing Douglas.Hot

spur himself says, "A braver place in my heart's love hath in

man than yourself. If Douglas has faidts they arc those ot

Hotspur, for he is impetuous and impulsive, but at the sanit

time eager to fight and willing to flee only when he sees that

the field is lost.

Falstaff is the greatest humorous character in English liter

ature. A large element in his humour hiis to do with hi-

personal appearance, for he is "a gross fat man", "a tun of

man"; and throughout the play both he himself and his com-
panions are constantly turning his huge bulk to humor«)UK

account. Aside from this, his humour lies for the most part

in the "incon)prehensible lies" that heti'lls, and in the never-

failing ingenuity with which he extricates himself from em-

barrassing situations. His assumption of youth, his pretence

to goodness and virtue, and the claims which he makes to yter-

sonal courage, con^ibute each and all to his inexhaustible

humour. It is true that aside fi*om his play of wit and humour,
there is nothing to be said in his favour. He is given over

wholly to the life of the t«vem, and the Prince is not far wrong
when he describes him as "that reverend vice, that grey
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iiii.iuii., III..I i.ithernifBan, that vanity in jrears." When the

rebellion breakM out hiii only thought is his own profit. Hv
canto^ 'i»» has "u^' ' ' ' 'rig'Hprt*ss«lainiwibIy";anda8

forh«>- "a in«T»' n". But t<> FalstafT. bt'cause

b> ~ins are forgiven. We are

••t- .iny". "lianiMh plump Jack,

and baniJth all tiip world.'

Qloflsary of Historical Names.

Henry IV. (I.'*T7-1 11.3), knowu as Henry Piantagenet, Henry

of Lancaster, and Henry of I)4ilingbn>ke, wtis Uni eldeHt .son

of John of Gaunt. Ho was liani.shed by Riebanl II (19)7) ami

upon the death of his father his estates were conflscatetl.

In 13B0 he returne<l, de|MM«txl Hichanl, and was named King.

F' ! * (II<I0-1I02) he was engagtnl in a onnipaiKH

a^ Aerin Wales. In IWCi he defeat***! tbe I*»ii i'-

«t - vvsbury, and two years I«t4'r be (pielle<l a

iM i by tbe Art-iibisbop of V«>rk. In 1113 be
\' witb a I - wbile in Westininwter AI'Im y,

u IbeJeii IuiuiImt "losi- by. !!*• whs bin i<'<l

> Caiiterbtiry rathetlral.
" T iL (l.'fi<7-1422l, WAH Inirn in .Moniiioiit b, Wales.

itlxT wiiM. luiiiiMbisi (Kflf7i, I'rinre Hal. n>niaiiie«l in

1. I ml Uii-lmtil t<M>k bini witb

li .Vfter Henry li«*<'anu' king.

\\ waM ap|M.iiit«"«l tul«»r to tbe I*nn««'. I'reviotjs to

t' I. (lie Prince wna o«'cupi«"<l in tbe Honler wai-s, and

iir>' when the ndiellion broke out. I>uring his

K.III. • ^ •.•.. ^- he was entnisti'tl with afTairs of state, but in

1412 he withdn'W fmni tbe Council and bis place was taken by

III
'*

L-.. Duke of ClariMice, He nucc»«e<li»<l his

tt\ i:i. TbnHigbout tbe gti-nter |Mirt of bis

r, 1 in war witb France, and in

ll fifoMf-t. H»' die«l In Frnm-«-

NorthumU l.'ili 14«^ U N

' iring tbegrt-nli-r |>vii t of lux life Ii«» waa actively engagi**! in

inknler wan» U'twi-«M» Ktiglnnd and H«-otland. When Henry

retume*! fn*ni exile N«irtbunilMTland joine«l him in Yorkshin*
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with a largu force. U|Km Richard's return, NorthiiiiilMTland.

it iK thcnight, ikt«uju1c<1 liiiii to nUliratt; in f/iv«mr of Ih-nrv.

In lltti ho (iiiaiTcllcd with the Kin^, and wax niarchiiiK-to

join forces with Ilotitpur when ho hyimiHl the result of the
Iwittlo at Shrewsbury. He teniiMirarily iniule |M>aco with the
King, b»it later relx;Ue<l, and u|Mm the advance of the King he
fltnl to Scotland, (UW). In 1408 he invjuUnl KuKhmd. but at

the Iwittleof Hraniliani M«M>r, he was defe^ttcMl and killtHl.

Worcester. Thomjus Perc y, Earl of Wcuvcstvi- (i:«4-14(B). was
on«> of the a4liiiiralsof the English llcft. In I'.HfO he went with
Richanlon his Irish exjx'dition, but ujKin his return he desert-

ed Kichard and went over to the side of Henry. In 1403,

apparently for no go<Kl reason, he joined Hotspur against the
King. He was tnken prisoner at the Ixittle of Shrewsbtiry,

and two days later was In^headtMl. He was burie<l at the Abbey
Cliurch, .Shrewsbury.

•Henry Percy, known as "Hotspur" ( 13ft4—1408), receivwl

the name of Hotspiir l>ecause of his ceaseless activity in Bor-
der warfare. In I'.iSH he was taken prisoner by the Scots at the
battle of Otterliourne, but was shortly afterwards ransomeil.

In 1399 he joined his father and uncle in support of Henry and
helped U^ depose Richani. In 1402 he (piarrellcHl with Henry
and in .Inly of the following year he was killetl at the battle of

Shrewsbury.

Edmund Mortimer, ( 1.^0-1409 ), went over to the side of Henry
IV when tlu» latter n^urnetl from exile. He lived quietly on
his estates in Herefordshire, but in 1102 in attempting to resist

the encroachments of Glendow«'r he w;us taken prisfiner. Wlien
he found that Henry was iniwilling to ransom him he joine<]

the Welsh against the English, and married Glc
daughter. In 1105 he was a party to the treatj' of

|

by which England was to Ix* dividcnl among himself, (ilendow-

er and Noi-thumlwrland. In 14(i9 he was kilhnl when the
English laid siege to the castle of Harlwh in which hehiid
taken refuge.

Glendower, (1360—1410). A powerful Welsh chieftain with
extensive |K»sse}>sions in North Wah-s. He studieii law in

London, and f«>r a time was in the service of Hem-y of Ijiu-

caster, About the year 1400 he i-ebelled against the English
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ni' . .

M
.

f»ccaition (tlcmiower went into hiding. Aftt*r the y<>ar ]4<*5

hU power cltK-linwl. In HIS he wna |taitlon«*<l by Henry V.

ile wiM IamI he»rd of in 1410, but nothing is known of his death.

I) \ Ti ! ./' 1421) wan wnrrlen of

til ! pri.s«ni«T by Hotspur

nt I id was woiinde<l at the

Iwi' -
• r^vaitlK raptured. He

was not finally ran.vimeil until I4U8. Hhortly nfter this he wa.s

again enKaf^cd in it«inler warfare, and later fought in the

Fri'nch warn against the Knglish. He fell in Itattle in France,

1421.

Richard Scroop, ( or Scrope ) ( 13S0—1405 ) was made Arrh-

biithop of York by Richard II in 1308. He gave his Hiipport

to Henry IV, but wan cloiM«ly connects! with the IVr<i<s

and Kynipathize<l with them in their quarrel with the King.

In 14U5 he t4Mfk up arms againKt the King, but was induced by
Wiittmoreland to surrender, and was tniacherously p»it to

death.

WestnordajMl. (1954—1425). Ralph Neville, Karl of West-
niori>land, was a cousin of Hotspur, and exerciMnl ahnost an

great a ftower as the Perries in the north of England. He
was one of the first to join Henry on his return from exile,

and wn- •» -.-bout his life employ««<I »•• •»' King in impor-

tant ni ;^ and n«*Kotiations.

I was a M>l*li«'r in the »mt\ ii • "f

KingM wtandjinl-ltearer nt i1m

liattie of hhrfw»liury. lie i.<* said to have Xhh'U killi-*! by

D«>tlglas, who Uti-Hto<>L liim fm- Kiiiir IIi-iii-v iM-rmisi- bis jirnniur

n3Mnnble«l the King
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DRAMATIS PERSONS

KiKo Hkxut tub rouHTii.

HKM KV, Prince of Walea,) ^ . ,.
Vsuns to the king

Jofix or Lancastkb, J

Earl op Westmobklaxd.

Sir Walter Bluut.

Thomas Pkrcy, Earl of Worcester,

HsNRT Pkrcy, Earl of Northumberland.

Hkxrt Pkrcy, Hurnamecl Hotspur, his non.

Kouvsv MoRTiMKR, Earl of March.

Richard S<'roop, Archhi.shop of York.

Ar( iiliiAi.D, Earl of iMuglas.

OWEV (:t.KSIK>WKR.

Sir Richard Vkrnon.

Sir John Falrtafp.

Sir Michakl, a friend to the Archhiiihop of York.

Foma.

Qamrilu
Prro.

Bardolph

Lady Pkki-^, »itf i'» iiiitijiui, mut m-^nt lo Mortimer.

Lady Mortiher. ditut»ht»T t^> <tl«»nd«>wer, and wife to

Mortimer.

MuTRKm Qt'lCKi.i, II...... -.-... i « ....... in EaaU'heap.

Lordm, Olficem, .Sheriff, Vintner, ('hamlH-rUi.. T»r,.»..n,,

twu Carrier*. Travellens and Attendautn.

ScKNR: KmjlamL





THE FIRST PART OF

KIN(i IIKNKY THE FOURTH

ACT I

ScKKK L Xoiu/o»». The Patau.

SmUr KiKu Hrxry. Ix>rd Juus or I^ncastek, tur Karl or

WBMTMORKijktiu, SiK Waltfr IIlvnt, and Other:

King. Stihhaken as/we are, bo wan with care,

Find we a time lor fri^hteil peace to pant,

And ^ <»f new broils

To be -^^^ remote.

No more the thinity entninco of this soil

Shall chiuh her lips with her own children'M blood,

No more Hhall trenching war channel her fields,

Nor bruiMu lier llowerets with the nrm«'«l hcKif.s

Of hoHtile |Mice«: those oppoHe<l eyes,

bred,

Did Utcly met't in tli o shock
'

' " '

'

of Cl\ Jl
\'

tuulwt'li 1 1 ig ranks,

March all ono way and be uo more opp«>mH]

No more nhall cut his master* Therefore, frivndM,

tlie fM'ptilchri? of Clirist,

,'. .... - - I T!'»w, under ^v',.,^.. 1,1. w^.l .ro^x 20

We an^ inj i- 1 and en

1
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Fori II w It II a jM.w. r of EnuliHli .shall we levy;

To chase these p^igaiiH in thoH«« holy fieldn

Over AvhuHe acres walk'd thoNe hl(*H8ed feet

Whicli fourtet'ii lmn<lrf<l y«*jii-8 a;;o were nail'd

For our luivimtjige on the hitter crofw.

But this our puqxise now is twelvemonths old,

And rKtotless tis to toll you we will ^o:

Therefore we meet not now. Then let me hear

Of you, my gentle cousin Westmorelan<l, 30

What yesternight our council did decree

In forwaixliiig this dear cx|K*<lience.

We.st. My liege, thisliaste was hot in question,

And many limits of the charge set down
But yesternight: when all athwart there came
A post from Wales loaxlen with heavy news;

Whose worst was, that the noble Mortimer,

Leading the men of Herefordshii*e to fight

Against the irregular and wild Glendower,

Was by the rude hands of that Welshman taken, 40

A thousjind of his j)eople butcheretl;

U'lxjn whose dead corjjse there was such misus.-,

Such Ijeastly shameless transf^mation, >>

By those Welshwomen done as may not be

Without much shame retold or sp<jken of.

King. It seems then that the tidings of this broil

Brake off our business for the Holy Land.

WeM. This match 'd with other did, my gracious lord;

For moi-e uneven and unwelcome news

Came from tlieJiorth and thus it did import: 60

On HoIy-roodMav, the gallant Hotspur there.

Young Harry Percy and brave Archibald,

That ever-valiant and approved Scot,
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At IIoIiimhIoii met,

Whurt- t' -I'.l BjietKi H Mtul uinl hUxxly hour;

As by _ <• of thfir artillery,

And Khtt{)C of likelihood, the news was told;

For he that hn>ii«;lit them, in the very heat

And pride of their contention did tivke horst*,

Uncertain of the issue any way. 60

Kir " '
I a tnie industrious friend,

Sir \V I li^^ht*"*! from his lion***,

Staine<J with the variation of each soil

iSclwixt that Holniedon and this Hi>at of ours;

And he hath l>niu;(ht us smooth and \Ml<i.mi' n.ww

The Earl of Douglas is discomfited.

Ten thousand IjoM Scots, two ami twenty knighlH,

BjJJc'd in their own hlootl did Sir Walter s«h;

i)u lioliiiedoit's plains. Of pri.soners, HotHpur took

Mt^nlake the Earl of Fife, and eldest son 70

T- '
- M ' ami the FjiH of Athol.

Oi and Menteith:

And is not this an honourable spoil?

' ha, cousin, is it not?

:. 1.. Ah.

It is ft oonc|uest for a prince to Vxiast of.

King. Yea, there thou niak(*st me siwl an<l makest me
sin

In envy that my I>tjrd Northumberland

Should be the father to no bloHt a son,

A m>n who is the theme of li • ' • /ue, 80

Amongst a )(rove, the very . lant,

Who is Nweot Fortune's minion and her pride:

Whilst I.I.N ' '
••

: f '

See riot ani
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Of u\y young Harry. O thiit it cotild ]•<
'

That BOine niglit -tripping fiiiry \\iu\ ex< m ^ :

In cradle-clothea our children where they lay,

And called mine Percy, his Plantagenet!

Then would I have his Harry, and he mine.

But let him from my thoughtd. What think you, ooz, 90

Of this young Percy's pride? the prisoners,

Which he in this R<lventure hath surprised,

To his own use he kee|>8; and sends me wonl,

I shall have none but Mordake Elarl of Fif<

WeM. This is hi.s uncle's teaching: this is W orctNier,

Malevolent to you in all ius|>ect«;

Which makes him prune himself, and bristle up

The crest of youth against your <lignity.

King. But I have sent for him to answer this:

And for this cause awhile we must neglect !
' i

Our holy purpase to Jerusiileni.

Cousin, on Wednewlay next our council we
Will hold at Wind.sor, so inform the lords:

But come yourself with speetl to us again;

For more is to l)c sjiid and to l>e done

Than out of anger can be uttered.

West. I will, my liege. [Maeunt 107

ScKNB II. London. An apartment of the Prince^i

Bnter the Pkikck or Walks and FAUSTAry.

Fed. Now, Hal, what time of day is it. lad?

Prince. Thou art so fat-witted, with drinking of old

sack and unbuttoning thee after supper and sleepl 1

benches after noon, that thou hast forgotten to 1

that truly which thou wouldst truly know. What a devil
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host thuu to do with the time of day? Unless hours were

cupH of Mick and minutes eapons, and the ble8.se<] sun

hiniHelf a fair wench in flamo-colour'd tjiffeta, I see no

n>iLs(jn why thou shouldst be so superfluous to demand

"f day. 10

deed you come near me now, Hal; for we that

take purses ffo by the moon and the seven stars, and not

1'; '

"
"

•• 'that wandering kiiij^ht ho fair.' And, I

pi .: , ., .. L wag, when tliou art kinj;, as, God save thy

gncc,—majesty I should say, for grace thou wilt have

i ri,nee. Wliat, none?

Fal. Xo, by my troth, not so much oh will serve to be

prologue to an egg and butter.

Prince. Well, how then? conn-, n)uii«ii\
, ruunuiy. 20

Fill. Marry, then, sweet wag, when thou art king, let

not us that are stjuires of the night's bo<ly be called thieves

«.f '
'

'
'

' '
' " '

II

men of good government, being governed, as the sea i8,by

our nobl«; and chaste mistrcHS the moon, under whose

countenance wu steal.

Priiict. Tliou sayest well, and it holds well too; for the

foKune of us that are the moon's men doth ebb and flow

like the H<«a, U'lug govennnl, as the sen is, by the moon.

Ah, for proof, now: a purse of gol<l iii<»Ht n»Molutely NnatcluN]

on Monday night and most dissolutely s{)enton Tuesday

iir * *' iiring 'I^y by'antl sjient withcry-

ii. I as low an ebb OS the fiM)t of the

ladder and by and by in as high a flow as the ridge of

36

I.x)rd, thou sayeMt true. lad. And is not my
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hoNt«H8 of the tjivern a most .swfct wench?

Prince. A» the honey of Hyhla, my old lad of the castle.

And is not a buff jerkin a mast sweet robe of durance?

F<d. How now, how now, mad wag! what, in thy quips

and thy quiddities? what a plague h.iv«' T »'> L. '-^'h a

buff jerkin? 41

Prinze. Why, what a plague have I to do with ray host-

ess of the tavern?

F(d. Well, thou hast called her to a reckoning nuiny a

time and oft.

Prince. Did I ever Ciill for thee to pay thy part'

Fill. No; I'll give thee thy due, thou Im-st paid all there.

. Prince. Yea, and elsewhere, so far jus my coin would

stretch; and where it would not, I have use<l my credit.

Fill. Yea, and so u.sed it that, were it not here appar-

ent that thou art heir apparent—But, I prithee, sweet

wag, shall there be gallows stjinding in England when

thou art king? and resolution thus foblx.Ml as it is with the

rusty curb of old father antic the law? I^ouot thou, when

thou art king, hang a thief. 66

Prime. No; thou shalt

Ftil. Shall I? O rare! By the Lord, I'll be a brave judge.

Prince. Thou judgest false already: I mean, thou shalt

have the hanging of the thieves and so become a rare

hangman. 60

Fid. Well, Hal, well; and in some sort itjumps with my
humour as well as waiting in the court, I can tell you.

Prince. For obtaining of .suits?

Fal. Yea. for obtaining of suits, whereof the hangman

hath no lean wardrobe. 'Sblood, I am as melancholy as a

gib cat or a lugged bear.

Prince. Or an old lion, or a lover's lute.
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Fill. Yoa. '' 'i>'' <>i .1 Lincolnshin' ii.i^jti|><'.

Pi'iiu-f'. \V! t thou to H hare, or the inehmcholy

of Moor-ilitcl. 70

/'»r T" " ilfsamlareiii-

'ictliiui! i_ , . ; .'i .
lyouiji; prince.

Rut. Hal. I prithee, troablo me no more with vanity. I

i to OoH thou and I knew where a commodity of

names were to be Iwught An old lord of the c<juucil

; me the other day in the street alx)ut you, sir, but

i niarke<I liira not; and yet lie talke*] very wisely, but I

repanle<I him not; and yet he talkwl wi.sely, and in the

street too.

Prince. Thou di<lHt well; for wi.srlom cries out in the

hf
' ' 81

• iteration and art indeed

able to corrupt a saint. Thou hast done much lianu U[nm

nio, Hal; < '
' ive the*' for it! Ii«'fr)re I knew tliee, Hal,

I knew m.'- ^. id now am I,if amauKhouldHpcak truly

little ))ett«*r than one of the wicke«l. I must give over this

life, an<l I will pve it over: by the liord, an I do not, I

am a villain; I'll be damntnl (<•• •..»•...• ., king'H son in

Christendom.

Prince. Where shall we take a purse to-morrow, Jack '.

Fill. 'Zounds, where thou wilt lad; I'll make one; an I

do not, call me a villain and Ijatfle me. {>2

Prince. I see a good amendment of life in thee; fn>ni

I" '
'

'•»?•

1 my vocation, Hal; 'tis no sin for a

iitan in latiour in liis vocation.

KmUr 1*1 M MM

Poiiis! Now sliall we know if ( ladshill Itave set a match.
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O; if men were to be Haved by merit, what hole in liell

were hot enough for liim? Thin is the most omnipotent

vilhiin that ever criinl 'St»ind' to a true man, 100

Prince. Uowl morrow, Netl.

Poina. Qowl morrow, Hwect Hal. What says Monsieur

Remorse? what says Sir Jolin Sack and Sugar? Jack! how
agroj's the devil and thee alwut thy soul, that thou Bold-

est him on (io<m1- Friday last for a cup of Madeira and a

cold capon's leg?

Prince. Sir John stantls to liis word, the d«'vil shall have

his Iwirgain; for he was never yt-t a Imakcr of itn»\ tr]>s

he will give the devil his due.

Pitiuft. Then art thou damned for keeping tliy word

with the devil, HI
Prince. Else he had been danme<l for cozening the devil

Poin^. But, my bids, my lads, to-morrow morning, by
fouro'clock, early at Gadshill! there are pilgrims going to

Canterbury with rich offerings, and tiiwlci-s riding to

London with fat purses: I have vizards for you all; you

have horses for yourselves: Gadshill lies tf>-night in Ro-

chester: I have l)espoke supper to-morrow night in East-

cheap: we may do it as secure as sleep. If you will go, I

will stuff your pui-ses full of crowns; if you will not, tarry

at home and l>c hanged. 121

Fal. Hear ye, Yedward; if I tarry at home and go not,

I'll hang you for going.

Poins. You will, chops?

Fid. Hal, wilt thou make one?

Prince. Who, I rob? I a thief? not I, by my faitli.

Fid. There's neither honesty, manhood.norgwxi fellow-

ship in thee, nor thou camest not of the bUxxl royal, if

thou darest not stand for ten shillings.
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P- iH'r. \V«-II tlh-ii, oiHi- 111 iiiv M.iys I II Ix' a )iia<ica|).

/ Why, that "s well sjii<l. 131

Prince, Well, come what will, I'll tarry at hoijM'.

Fal, By the Lonl, I'll be a traitor then, when thou art

king.

Prince. 1 care not.

PoinJt. Sir John, I prithee, leave the prince an«l nie

alone: I will lay him down 8uch reanonH for tliih adven-

ture that he Hhall go. 138

/W. W'ell, Clod give thee the spirit of persiiaKion and

him the earn of profiting, that what thou H|)cake.st may
move and what ho heare may Ixj l>elieve<l, tiiat the true

prince may, for recreation sake, prove a false thief; for

fh V s of the time want countenance. Farewell:

yoi. me ill Kawtcheap.

Prince. Farewell, thou latter spring! farewell. All-

hiillown .'^iiiiimer! [Kxit Fal^uiff.

P<nns. Now, my gtKxI swrM't honey lonl, riile with us

to-morrow: I have ajest to execute that I cannot manage
atona Fulstuff, l^anlolph, Peto and (tiylshill .shall rob

thoHc men that we have already waylaid; yourHelf and I

will not lie there; and when they have the Uxjty, if you

and I do not rob them, cut this head ofFfnim my shoulders.

Prince. How shall we jwirt with tln-m insetting forth?

Poins. Why, we will H«'t forth U'forc or aftvr them, and

appoint them a place of meeting, wherein it is at our

pi-
- • ]

j^j,,.,j ^.jii j^j,, ,

pi' liieh they hI,

ed. fmt we'll ihI uftoii iliem ir»s

Prltire. Yea, !>ut tis like tliat they u ill know lis by

our llonM'N, \ty our hjibii.s iiml )tv- )-\ ••r\ ni ]i< r ritXM liiii infiii
,

to Im5 ourHclvc^
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Poiim. Tilt! our hor»e.s tliry sluill not s<m'; I'll ti»> them

in the wocxl; our vizanla we will change after wo leAV»j

thcni: nnd, Hirrah, I have caAC8 of buckram for the nonce,

to immiusk our noU**! outward gjiruu-nts. I6f»

Prince. Yea, btit I dtmht they will lie Um Imrd forufi.

Poiva. Well, for two of them, I know them to U; tin

tnu'-hro<l cowards asever turned back; and for tlie third,

if he fight longer than lie Bees re^uson, I'll forswear arms.

The virtue of this je^t will be, the incomj)rehen.sibl(? li«M

that this same fat rogue will tell us when we meet at

supper : liow thirty, at least, lie fought with; wliat wanls,

what V)lows, what extremities he mdiinHl; and in the re-

proof of this lies the Jest

Prince. Well, I'll go with thee: provid«j us all things

necessary and meet me f<.->i.<>!r<>w niL'''' '" ]':ivt/-li.;.i.

there I'll sup. Farewell.

Poins. Farewell, my lor«i. {KxU.

Prince. I know you all, ami will awhile uphold

The unyoke«l humour of your idleness: 180

Yet herein will I imiUite the sun.

Who doth permit the bjise contagious clomis

To smother up his Ixviuty from the world,

That, when he please again to be himself,

Being wanted, ho may l)e more wonder'd at,

By breaking through the foul and ugl}' mist,s

Of vapours that did seem to strangle him.

If all the year were |)laying holidays,

To sport would be as tedious as to work;

But when they seldom come, they wish'd-for come, 190

And nothing pleaseth but nire acqidt*nts. J^-^**'***"

So, when this loose Iwhaviour I thi-ow off

And pay the debt I never promi.sed,
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By how much \pU> tnl I nin, j. 'tji/S'*^

By PO much shall I ; -_^., hopjcK; S<^^*^^'T^^^
And Iik«' hri^jht m- til on a hu IIpii ^rrpyml. .d-^^^

My rvfoniuition, j;liU<'ring o'er my fault,

Shall sIjow mon* poo«]ly ami attract iiior»- < ^v < »

Than tliat which hath no foil to s«'t it off.

111 ftooflfcnd. to make offence a nkill. 200

Redeeming time when men think lea.st I wiil.

8CB9K III. Ltmd*nt. The jutlaee.

. tcitM ofAert.

King. My blood hath been too cold and temperate,

Unapt to Htir at these indi^itioA,

And you have found me Tior accordingly

You trea^l upon my patience: but be sun

I will from henceforth rather lie mygglf, ^"^

Mi ' ' • ' ' '
*' -indition;

\Vi a« young down,

Ami therefore loRt tliat title of respect

\V" ud H«iul ii
' .

;
. i.nnj.l.

•UHe, my ^ _ l.s.rvrs lO

Hie fioourge of greatnem to Iw uned on i t

A

I

-) which oar own hands

A. My lonl,—

^

tir; for I do nae

O, «ir, your pr imI |»i»n}mpt4»ry.

And maj'^Mty miglit never yet enilurt;

Tli 1. .-_
. . r of a servant bmw.

Y< '> e to leave um: when we need 90
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Your use and counsel, wo shall send for you.
l/-,.,,^

h,„

You were about to speak. [7*0 Xorth.

North. Yea, my good lonl.

Tfiose prisoners in your highness' name demand<'<l,

Whicli Ilan-y Percy liero at Ilohiicdiin took,

Were, as he says, not with such strength denied

As is deliver'd to your majesty:

Either envy, therefore, or mi.sprision

Is guilty of this fault and not my son.

Hot. My liege, I did deny no prisoners.

But I rememljer, when the fight wjus done, 30

When I was dry with rage and extreme toil.

Breathless aud faint, leaning upon my sword,

Came there a certain lord, neat and trimly dress'd,

Fresh as a bridegroom; and his chin new reap'd

Show'd like stubble-land at harvest-home;

He wa.s perfumed like a milliner;

And 'twixt his finger and his thumb he lield

A pouncet-lx)x, which ever and anon

He gave his nose and took't away again;

Who therewith angry, when it next came there, 40

Took it in snuff; and still he smiled and talk'd,

And ixs the soldiers bore de^d Ixxlics by,

He call'd them untaught knaves, unmanncrlv

To bring a slovenly unhandsome corse

Betwixt the wind and his nobility.

With many holiday and Iridy terms

He (jue.stion'd me; amongst the rest, demanded

My pri.soners in your majesty's behalf,

I then, all smarting with my wounds Ijeing cold.

To be so pester '«1 with a popinjay, 60

Out of my grief and my impatience
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AttRwer'd neglectingly I know not what,

II ' '
'

' ' '
'

t; for ho made me nia<l

'I ' md RIIK'll HO swtct

And talk so like a waiting-gentlcwonuin

i!id drums and wounds,—Cio<l save the mark

—

; ...iig me the sovereign 'st thing on cjirth

Wa« parmaceti for an inwanl bruise;

And that it was great pity,80 it was,

Thi8 vilhinous salt-petre should be digg'd 00

Out of the bowels of the harmleHS earth,

Which many a good tall fellow had destroy'd

"^^ "
- ' but for these vile guns,

. have been a soMier.

Ttiis bald unjointed chat of his, uiy lord,

I
' '

' ' tly, as I f*aid;

A I ^ u, Ift not his re|K)rt

Ck>tne current for an accusation

Th f wixt my love and your hij;h majoiity.

JHunt, The circumxtance consi'lrr'd, gooil !ii\- lf»r.l 70

Whate'er Lord Harry Percy then had saiii

To such a person and in such a plac(.>,

At such a time, with all the rest retold.

May reasonably die and never rise

To do him wrong or any way impeach

What then he said, so he unsay it now.

Kinij. Why, yet he doth (h-ny his ]»risonfn*.

Hut with proviso and exception,

'I" ' '•• shall miisoiii Ml ai;:

i I 'lish Mortimer; ->0

Who, on my soul, hath wilfully b«»tray'd

T of tho#*<' :
'

' Iwit i'r«M"
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WIm^hc (liiughttT, lis wo hear, the Ejirl of March
Hath lat*'ly inHrrifd. Shall our coffers, then,

Be emptied to redeem a traitor home?

Shall wo buy treason? and indent with fears,

When they have lo«t and forfeitcfi them.selvee?

No, on the barren niountjiin.s let him Htarve;

For I Hhall never hold that man my friend 90

Whose ton^tie shall ask mm; for one penny coat

To rjinsom home revolt<;<l Mortimer.

Hot. Revolted Mortimer!

He never did fall off, niy sovereign liege,

But by the chance of war: to prove that true

Needs no more but one tongue for all those wounds,

Tliose mouthed wounds, which valiantly he took,

When on the gentle Severn's wtflgy Iwvnk,

In single opjxwition, hancl to hand,

He did confound the best part of an hour loo

In changing Imrdiment with groat Glendowen
Three timos they breathed, and three times did they drink,

Upon agreement, of swift Severn's flood;

Who then, afrrighte<l with their bloo<]y looks,

Ilan fearfully among the trembling reeds,

And hid his crisp head in the hollow bank

BhxjdstJiined with these valiant combatants.

Never did base and rotten policy

Colour her working with sucli deadly woands;

Nor never could the noble Mortimer 110

Receive so many, and all willingly:

Then let not liim be slander'd witli revolt

King. Thou dost belie him, Percy, thou dost belie him

He never did encounter with Olendower;

I tell thee.
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He <iun«t tut well hnvc iiu't the devil alone

Aa Owen (jilendower fur an enemy.

Art thou not aHhanied? But, sirrah, henceforth

Let me oot hear you speak of Mortimer

S< ' • prisoners with the H{>ee<lifM mm uns rj\n

Oi M<>ar in such a kind front me
As will diHpleoHe you. My Lord Northumberland,

\V "' ' iuro with your Bon.

S -, or you will la-jir of it.

[EUeuHt Kinf/ Henry, Blunt, itndfraim

: i r. An il the devil conio and roar for them,

I V. Ill not send them: I will aft«'r Ktniijjht

And tell him so; for I will ease my heart.

Albeit I make a ha/jinl of my luyid.

NoriK What,drunk witli rrioi5r? Htay and pauHe awhile:

Here comes your uncle.

Re-etUtr \Voh< e-»t».i<.

HM. Speak of Mortimer' 130

'Zoumls, I will 8})eak of him; and let my soul

W • • •
•

• l.im:

V -. ,
i

, . •veins.

And shed my dear hVnA dntp by drop in the dust,

But I will lift the down-tn>l Mortimer

As hi;.'^" " ' •- '"^ Otis untJiHiikful king.

A« th iiXerM Holinjjbroke.

KffftJi. Brother, the kin^ hath mode your nephew mad.

Wtnr. Who struck this h<Jit up after I was jjoncf

IlttL He will, forH«ioth, have all my priHoncrs; ho
And when I urgt^l the rtuisom once again

Of my wif '
1 1

And on ni\
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I I I'lii I Mllli^ I'Vrii ai till' iii'iiiir <>i .MiMiillli^r.

Wrn". I cannot Manic him: wa« n«)t he proclaim'd
liy Hichunl, thiit dertd is, the next of blood?

North. He wji«; I liciird the prochiniation:

Ami tlien it was when the unhappy king,

—

Whose wrongs in us God pardon!—did set forth

Uix)n his Irish expedition

;

160

From whence he intercepted did return

To be deposed and shortly murdered.

Wor. And for whose dratli we in the world's wide mouth

Live scandalized and foully spoken of.

Hot, But soft, I pray you; did king Richard then

Proclaim my brother Edmund Mortimer

Heir to th«' r'l-.ivtn?

North. He did; myself did hear it.

Hot. Nay, then, 1 cannot blame his cousin king,

That wish'd him on the bjirren mountains starve.

But shull it l>e, that you, that set the crown ir>o

Upon the head of this forgetful man
And for his sake wear the detested blot

Of munleixjUH sulx)rnation, shall it be,

That you a world of curses undergo,

Being the agents, or base second means,

The cords, the ladder, or the hangman rather?

O, |>ardon me, that I descend so low,

To show the line and the prediwiment

Wherein you range under this subtle king;

Shall it for shame be spoken in these days, 170

Or fill up chronicles in days to come,

That men of your nobility and power

Did gage them both in an unjust behalf,

As both of you—God pardon it!—have done,
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To put down Kicluii-d, that Hwwt lovely nwe,

And )>lnnt this tliorn, this canker, Bolinghroke^

And hIihU it in moro shame L>e further Kpuken,

Tliat you are foijl'd, diNcanled and Hho«)k oH'

By him for whom tlie.se Hliames ye underwent^

No; yet tinjo serves wherein ye may retletMii 180

Yoar banish 'd ! and restore youi-Helvcs

Into the good t of the world attain,

Revenge the jeering and disdaiu'd contempt

Of this j)n>ud kiii^, who .studies day and night

To answer all tin; «leht ho owes to you

Even with the bloody payment of your tleaths:

Tli»T«'fore, I say,

—

War. Peace, cousin, say n<> mori-

And now I will unclasp a secret book.

And to your quick-conceiving discontentN

I'll read you inatt^ir deep and dan^'rtum, 190

As full of peril and arlventurous spirit

As to o'er-walk s current roaring loud

* * *' unstciulfast f«»<)tiMg of a H|)ear.

If h«; full ill. ^<M>«l-nighl! or sink or swim:

Send danger from the eaxt unto the west,

S'
* ' '

'
' • south,

Ai
r^ i .

""•'i! stirs

To roOMo a lion than to start a hare!

Xfrrfh. !
• ion of some great i^xploit

Drives hint ... 1 the Ijounds of patience. VtKJ

Hot. Hy heaven, methinks it were an easy leap.

To pluck bright honour from the {)ale-fac(sl moon,

Or dive into the U>ttom of the deep.

Where fathom-line could never Umch tlio ground.

And pluck up drowned honour by the locks;
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J^ ho that doth roileein her tiience mu'lii. wmri-

Without corrival all her tli^nitieH:

But out U{K>n this I I fellowship; '^
'

Woi'. He • • ••1;. ,,,.. ,1 .v<»rl<l of figures here,

But not tli< t' what he nhould attend. 210

Good cousin, give me audience for a while.

Hot I cry you mercy.

Woi\ Those same noble Scots

Tliat are your prisoners,

—

Hot. I'll keep them all;

By God, he shall not have a Scot of them;

No, if a Scot would save his soul, he shall not:

I'll keep them, by this hand.

Wo7' You start away
And lend no ear unto my purposes.

Those prisoners you shall keep.

Hot. Nay, I will; that's flat

He said he would not ransom Mortimer;

Forbad my tongue to speak of Mortimer; 220

But I will find him when he lies asleep,

And in his ejir I'll holla 'Mortimer!'

Nay,

I'll have a starling shall Ix- taught to speak

Nothing but 'Mortimer', and give it him,

To keep his anger still in motion.

Wor. Hear you, cousin; a word.

Hot. All studies here I solemnly defy,

Save how to gall and pinch this Bolingbroke:

And that same swonl and buckler Prince of Wales, 230

But that I think his father loves him not

And would be glad he met with some mischance,

I would have him poison'd with a pot of ale.
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H\»r Farewell, kiiiMiiiau: 11 1 Uil k to you

Wh< II you ar« better t^^niper'd t<» att<'iul.

.\ . /A, Why, what a wa«j>-Htung and impatient f«M>l

Art thou to break into this wonian'H mood,
'"

tliine ear U) no tonjfue but thine ownl

Whv. look vmi, I fitn whipp'd and scourged with

^. s, when 1 hear l>40

Oil , : . : ^ -.ke.

In Richard's time,—what do you call the place?

—

A : it, it i.H in Gloucestershire,

T.. .... .. ..< .- v:iu madcap duke hin uncle kept.

His uncle York; where I first bow'd my knee

Unto this king of smiles, this Bolingbn>ke,

—

>5blo«l:—

When yf>u aiul he came liack from Kavenspurgh.

Nifih. At Berkley castle.

H(A. Y«.i: ae: i.'6«

Why, what
,

y deal of courtesy

This fawning grijjhound then did proffer me!

Look, infant forti

And, v :: irry Tercy'. ;'

i ). the devil take such coreners! CJod forgive nu-

'

(i . tell your talc; I have <lone.

„ .-, .^.ly, if you liave not, to it again;

Wh will wtay your l^iwurft.

I have done, i' faith,

n .'/ 1 ti« II '.III " iin>M- u» your Scottish prisoners.

Deliver thrni up withnut their ransom stniight, 2tH)

And make the IXjuglas' son your only mean

K<
'

' ' for divers n^asons

\\ . lie aMNuriMl,
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Will i-a>ii^\ IX- ;;inMi<<i. lou, iii\- iurn,
[ /u yurt/iumUrian'l

Your mnx in ScotlaiKl Ix-iiijj thuH einploy'd,

•Sliall secretly into the Ixxsoni creep

Of that fuixuG noble prelate, well beloved,

The archbishop.

Hot. Of York, is it not?

Win". Tnie; who F^ears hard 270

His brother's death at Bristol, the Lord Sirr'-iyv

1 speak not this in estimation,

As what I tiiink nii^ht be, but what I know
Is ruminated, pl<)tte<l and set down.

And only st^iys but to behold the face

Of that occlusion that shall bring it on.

Hot. I smell it: upon my life, it will do well.

North. Before the game is af<X)t, thou still let'st slip.

Hot. Why, it ctinnot choose but be a noble plot:

And then the jxjwer of Scotland and of York, 280

To join with Mortimer, ha ?

Wot. And so they shall.

Hot. In faith, it is exceedingly wellaim'd.

Wor. And 'tis no little rea.son bids us speed,

To save our heads by raising of a head .

For, bear ourselves as even as we can,

The king will always think him in our debt,

And think we think ourselves unsati.sfied.

Till he hath found a time to pay us home

:

Auilsee already how he doth begin

To make us strangers to his looks of love. 290

Hot. He does, he does : we'll be revenged on him.

W(tr. Cousin, farewell : no further go in this

Than I by letters shall direct your course.

When time is ripe, which will be sufldenly,
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I"!'
'

itul I>>r<l MortiiluT

;

W _ ts iiwl our [H)wt'rs at once,

Ab I will fashion it, hIihI! happily meet,

TolK'ar our fortunes in our own strong anus,

Which now wo hold at much uncertainty.

North. Farewell, good brother: wo shall thrive, I trust.

Hot. Uncle, a^lieu : O, let the hours l>e short

Till fields and blows an<l groans applaud our sport I
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ACT II

SCBNB I. Hoehttter. An inn ytird

Enter a Carrier with a lantern in hin hand

First Car. Heigh-ho ! an it be not four by the day
I'll be hanged: Charles' wain is over the new chimney
and yet our horse not packed. What. ostU-r !

Ost. [Within] Anon, anon.

First Car. I prithee, Tom, beat Cut'swuldie, put a few
flocks in the point

;
poor jade, i^ wrung in the withers

out of all cess.

Enter another (-arrier

Sec. Car. Peas and beans are as dank here as a dog,

and that is the next way to give f)<>orjades the b<^)ts: this

house is turned u|xsi<le down since Kobin Ostler died. lo

First Car. Poor fellow, never joyed since the price of

oats rose; it wius tlie death of him.

Sec. Car. I think this Iw the most villaii<.ii>^ jum.'si- m
all London road for fleas : I am stung like a tench.

First Car. Ijke a tench ! by the mass, there is ne'er a
king christen could l>e better bit than I have l>een since

the first cock. What, ostler ! come away and be hanged I

come away.

Sec. Car. I have a gammon of bacon and two razes of

ginger, to be delivered as far as Charing-cro.s8. 20

First Car. God's body ! the turkeys in my pannier are

quite starved. What, ostler ! A plague on thee ! hast

thou never aii eye in thy he;ul ? canst not hear i An't

were not as good deed as drink, to break the pate on thee
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I ry villain. <.V>ine, and behaiigtMi ! iiH«t no faith

OtuU. Q<Jo<l nwrrow, carriers. What's o'clock I

First Car. I think it be two o'clock.

Oadu, I prithee, lend nic thy lantern, to see my gelding

in the stable. 30

First Cur. Nay, by God, Hoft ; I know a trick worth
' ' it, i* faith,

i pray thee, lend nie thine.

See. Car. Ay, wlien ? canst tell ? Lend me thy lantern

qiiotli li'- ' !iiarry, I'll see th«'e hange<l first.

(ituL-i. Sii'r.tf' ''i'TiiT \v!i;it fiiiii' (111 \-i lU iiii'.'iTi f J ) niiiie

to London ?

Sec. Cnr. Time enough to go to IkmI with a camilv, 1

warrant thee. Conic, neighbour Mugs, we'll call up the

gefitlemrn : thry will along with comjiany, for tln-y have

great charge. [E^^nt Carrier$

Gndn. Whrtt.ho' chHUiUTlaiii. 42

Cham, [ vilhin ] At hand, <pioth pick-puree.

Qiuh. That's even as fair lut—at liand, quoth the

'iin;for'* • fmin picking «»f

,
, 1 an giviti;, m lalwuirini; ; tliou

Uyest the plot how

SitUr Chniiiix-rlain

Chant, Good morrow. Master GadshilL It holds cur>

I t<»ldy«»uy«*sN'rnight : thiTr's a franklin in the

Kent hath bn)Ught thn c Innxlred niarj^s witLrW'V

him in gold : 1 heard him tell it to one of hia company
1 ' at ff^'pjyr ; a kind of auditor ; one that hath

a;..... CO of chAfg^too, G<-] lti..vi>. "luit Tlv-v -r.. np
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already, and call for eggs and butter : they will away
prefiently. 56

Gtt/ls. Sirrah, if they meet not with Saint Nicholaa'

clerks, I'll give theo this neck.

Chavi. No, I'll none of it: I pray thee, keep that for

the hangman ; for I know thou worshippest Saint Nich-

olas as truly as a innii of fal.sehoo«l may.

Odds. What talkest thou to me of the hangman ? if I

hang, I'll make a fat pair of gallows ; for if I hang, old

Sir John hangs with me, and thou knowest he is no starve-

ling. Tut! there are other Trdiajis "tiiat thou dream-

est not of, the which for sport sake are content to do the

profession some grace ; that would, if matters should be

looked into, for their own credit sake, make all whole.

I am joined with no foot-land rakers, no long-staff six-

penny strikers, none of these mad mustachio purple-hued

malt-worms ; but with nobility and tranijuillity, burgo-

masters and great-oneyers, such as can hold in, such as

will strike sooner than speak, and speak sooner than

drink, an<l drink sooner than pray ; an<l yet 'zounds, I lie,

for they pray continually to their saint, the common-
wealth ; or rather, not pray to her, but pcey on her, for

they ride up and down on her and make her their hQfitB,3a^^^

Cham. What, the commonwealth their boots ? will she

hold out water in foul way ? 78

Gads. She will, she will Justice hath liquore<l her. We
steal as in a castle, cock-sure ; we have the receipt of

fern.seed, we walk invisible.

Cham. Nay, by my faith, I think you are more behold-

ing to the night than to fern-seed for your walking

invisible.

Gads. Give me thy hand : thou shalt have a share in
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I itluT l««t ine have it, aa you are a false

thief.

GwU. tio U> ; 'h<-)ii»<i' is a coininon name to nil iiH«n.

Bid the ostler hring my jjcldiujj out of the .stable. Fare-

well, you muddy knave. [Ej^ntnt. 91

SCKNB II. T'^ • :•
•

. ; . hhxli

Ki%Ur PiUMCE Uevht and ^uI^H.

PoinsJ -shelter: I have removed FiilHtafTs

hone, an<i .. .vc a gummed velvet.

Prince. Stand cIohc

jRiler Fautafv.

Fal. PoinH ! Poins, and be hanged ! Poina !

Pr' " ice, ye fat-kidneyed rascal I what a braw-

ling •! I keep!

Fal. Where's Poina, Hal ?

Prince. He is walke<I up to the top of the hill : I'll go

seek htm. 9

Ftl. I am accursed to rob in tliat thicfs company : the

rascal hath remove<l my horse, and ti».«<l Imn I know not

where. If I travel four foot by the Hjuier further afoot

I shall break my wiml. Well, I doubt not but to die a

fair death for all this, if I 'scape hanging for killing that

rogue. I have forswoni hi.Hrom|uiny h :

' y time this

two and twenty years, and yet I am 1^ 1 with the

rogue's company. If the raical have not given mo medi-

cines to make mo lov. ' ' "" '
' '

niM not Ihj

else; I liavo drunk t 1

' a plague

upon you both ! Banlolph ! Pctol I'll starve ore I'll rob
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a foot further. An 'twere not ns gocxl ii deed iih drink, to .

turn true man and to leave thene rogues, I am the veriest ^
varlet that ever chewe<l with a tooth. Eight yards of un- Va?
even ground is threescore and ten miles afoot with me;|>' ^

and the stony-hearted villains know it well enough : a ^
plague upon it when thieves cannot be true to one another!

[Ihty whittle.] Whew ! A plague upon you all ! Give

me my horse, you rogues
;
give mc my horse, and be

hanged. 29

Prince. Pe^vce ! lie down ; lay thine ear close to the

ground and list if thou canst hear the tread of travellers.

Fal. Have you any levers to lift me up again, being

down ? 'Sblood, I'll not Ixjar mine own llesh so far afoot

again for all the coin in thy father's exchequer Wliat a

plague mean ye to colt me thus.

Prince. Thou liest; thou art not colted, thou art un-

coiled.

F<d. I prithee, good Prince Hal, help me to my horse,

good king's son.

Prince. Out, ye rogue ! shall I be y^ >ur cstier ? 40

Fal. Oo,hang thyself in thine own heir-apparent garters.

If I 1)6 ta'en, I'll pejich for this. An I have not ballads

made on 30U all and sung to filthy tunes, let a cup f)f sack

be my poison : wlion n itst is ho forwanl, and af(w»t t/>o!

I hate it

Enter Oadahill, Bardolph and Peto with him.

Oads. Stand.

Fal. So I do, against my will.

Poins. O, 'tis our setter, I know liis voic»». Bardolph,

what news ?

Bard. Case ye, case ye ; on with your vizards : there's
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iDOtiuy of thu kiu^'ii coining down thu hill; 'tis going to

tho king'H exche(|uer. 52

Fill. You Ho, you rogue ;
' tia going to the king's tavem.

G'uIm. There is enough to make us all.

Fid. To h^^ hanged.

Prinn: Sirs, you four shall front them in the narrow

lane ; Ned Puinsand I will walk lower : if they 'sca{)e from

inter, then they light on us.

\v many l>e there of them ?

GtuU. Some eight or ten. 60

will they not mh u» ?

it, a cowanl, Sir John Paunch ?

Fat. Indecii, I am not John of Gaunt, your grandfather,

but yet no c«>wanl, Hnl.

Prince. Well, wo h;ave that to the proof.

Pointt. Sirrah Jack, thy horse stands bt^hind the hedge :

when tltou n*>e«leMt him, there thou shalt Hnd htm. Fare-

well, and stiiiid fast.

/'(/. Now cannot I strike him, if I should bo hanged.

Prince. Nod, whore are our disguises. 70

Poins. Here, hard by : stand close.

[ KreuiU Primc4 ami Poms,

Now, my masters, happy man be his dole, say 1 :

iii.iii i., Iiivi liiisincss.

Knter the TnwlUn.

Firtd Tniv. Come, neighbour: the boy shall Iea<l our

horses down the hill; we'll walk afoot awhile, and ease

our I«*gs.

ThirifH. Stand!

Tr<i> rUrri*. Jesus bless us!

.'* '
' .1 '•

, j^,,,. villlllMS Mil

ui they hate us y.- , ,,
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down with them: fleece them. nl

Travellers. O, we are undone, both we and ours forever!

Fal. Hang ye, knaves, are ye undone ? No, ye fat

chuffs; I would your store were liere ! On, bacons, on !

What, ye knaves! young men must live. You are grand-

jurors, are ye ? we'll jure ye, 'faith.

[Here Oiey rob (hem and hind thrm. Extunt,

Ufentrr Primo Hbhry and PoiNS.

Prince. Tiie thieves have bound the true men. Now
could thou and I rob the thieves and go merrily to London,

it would be argument for a week, laughter for a month
and a gw3<l jest for ever. 90

Put n^ Stnn<l close; I hear them coming.

Enter the ThioTea again.

Fal. Come, my masters, let us share, and then to horse

before day. An the Prince and Poins be not two arrant

cowards, there's no equity stirring: there's no more val-

our in that Poins than in n "il'l-'lnck.

Prince. Your money!

Poins. Villains!

[A$ they are ahariwj, the Prince and Poitu Ml upon them; they

all run away; and FuUtaff, rtjter a blow or ttvo, run$ away
too, leaving the booty Miind them.

Prince. Got with much ease. Now merrily to horse.

The thieves arc all scAtter'd and passess'd with fear

So strongly that they dare not meet each other

;

nm
Each takes his fellow for an officer.

A^^'^yi good Ned. FalstafF sweats to death.

And lards the lean earth as he walks alonfif

Were't not for laughing, I should pity him.

Pains. How the rogue roar'd ! [Exeunt.
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SCBMB III. Warincorih cattU

BiUer HoTsroK, tolu*, rtading a letter.

HitL 'But,far minr own jMirt, my Unrl, Icauldbe wM
oontentetl to he. there^in reaped, ofthe love I hear your

houM".' He couKl K* c«>?itente<l : why is he not, then ? In

respect of the love he bears our house : he shows in this,

he loves his own bam better than he loves our house.

o see some more. 'The purpose you undertake is

mus ;'—why, that'.s certain : 'tis <hinj^rous to take

I, to sleep, to drink ; but I tell you, my lord fool, out

of this nettle, danger, we pluck this flower, safety. 'The

f
' ' 'le v» (inii : the fritnuh you

} /J ; the t' If nnsorted ; and
yourwhoU piot too light for the counterpoise ofso rpreat

' .' Say you so, say you so? I say unto

^ u are a shallow cowartlly hin«l, and you lie

What a lack-brain is this! By the Loni, our plot is a

gorxi plot an ev«'r wns laid ; our friends true and constant:

a gor^l plot. gi>o<i friends, and full of expectation; an

excellent plot, very goo<i friends. What a frosty-spirit-

ed roffue is this ! Why, my lord of York commends the

plot and the general course of the action. 'Zounds, an I

were now by this rascal, I could brain him with hiB

lady's fan. Is there not my father, my uncle and my-
,. r J 1 .1 VI > *»—Tner, my loni of York and Owen
(

•

iH>Hides the Douglas / hav«< I not

all their letters to meet mo in amis by the ninth of the

next month ? and are tliey not iiom<> of them M«>t forward

aln-aily ? What a p.ig]tn nuwal is this ! an intitlel ' Ha!
you shall se<j now in very sincerity of fear and cold heart,

will he to the king and lay open all our proceedings
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O, 1 could <livi(le myself ami go to huffot.s, for moving

such a dish of skim milk with so honourubl'i an action !

Hang him ! let him tell the king : we are prepared. I

will set forward to-night. 33

Bnter Lady Percy

How now, Kate! I must leave you within these two hours.

Lady. O, my good lord, why are you thus alone ?

Tell me, sweet lord, what is't that takes from thee

Thy stomach, pleasure and thy golden sleep ?

Why dost thou l>end thine eyes upon the earth,

And start 80 often when thou sitt'st alone ?

Why hast thou lost the fresh blood in thy cheeks ; 40

And given my treasures and my rights of thee

To thick-eye<l musing and cursed melancholy ?

In thy faint slumbers I by thee have watch'd,

And heard thee murmur tales of iron wars

;

Speak terms of manage to thy bounding steed
;

Cry 'Courage ! to the field !' And thou hast talk'd

Of sallies and retires, of trenches, tents.

Of palisiidoes; frontiers, parapets,

Of bjisilisks, of aiunon, culverin,

Of prisoners' ransom and of soldiers slain, 50

And all the currents of a hea^ly fight.

Thy spirit within thee hath been so at war

And thus hath so bestirr'd thee in thy sleep,

That beads of sweat have stxxxl upon thy brow

Like bubbles in a late-disturbed stream
;

And in thy face strange motions have appear'*!,

Such as we s<m» when men restrain their breath

On some great sudden best. O, what p<irtents ai- lu.-^..-

Some heavy business hath my lord in hand.
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And I must know it, else he loves me not 00

Hot. What, ho

!

E»Ut S«rYMit

Is Oilliama with the packet gone ?

Serv. He is, my lonl. an hour a<;o.

H'>t. Hath Butler brought those horsesfrom the sheritT'

Sf-rr. One horse, my lord, he brought even now.

H(A. What horse ? a roan, a crop-ear, is it not ?

.S«rrv. It is. my lortl

Hot. That roan sliall be my throne.

W ' ' ' ' O Esperance

!

h the park. [ErU •ervant.

Lculy. But hear you, my lord

Hipt. Wi .u. my la«ly { 70

hidy. W -. - -I lies you away ?

Hi>t. Why, my horse, my love, my horse.

Itivly Out, you nuul-hemled hjm* !

A wciiscl hath not Huch a deal of spleen

As you arc toss'd with. In faith.

I'll know your business, Harry, that I will.

. r I. .1 _ M -.: r.loth Htir

nt for you

To line hw enterprise : but if you go,

—

8U

r me
Directly unto this question tlmt I ask :

In faith, I'll ) little fingir. Harry.

An if tlloU Wir nn- nil tlrn '«< tru.v

Hot. A^Ay.
Away. y<»u trilk-r 1 I^jve 1 I lov« tlie«j not,

I care not for Uiee, Kate : this is no wrl-'
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To play with mainnietH iind to tilt witli lips :

We must have bloo<Iy noses and crack 'd crowns,

And pass them current too. God's me, my horse ! 90

What say'st thou, Kate? wliat wouldst thou have with me 1

Lady. Do you not love me ? do you not, indeed ?

Well, do not then ; for since you love me not,

I will not love myself. Do you not love me ?

Nay, tell me if you H|>eak in jest or no.

Hot. Come, wilt thou see me ride ?

And when I am o' horseback, I will swear

I love thee infinitely'. But hark you, Kate

,

I must nt)t have you henceforth question me
Whither I go, nor rea.son whereabout

:

100

Whither I must, I must ; and, to conclude,

This evening must I leave you, gentle Kate.

I know 30U wise, but yet no farther wise

Than Harry Percy's wife : constant you are.

But yet a woman : and for secrecy,

No lady closer ; for I well believe

Thou wilt not utter what thou dost not know
;

And so far will I trust thee, gentle Kate.

Lady. How ! so far ?

Hot. Not an inch further. But hark you, Kate : ilO

Whither I go, thither shall you go too

;

To-day will I set forth, to-morrow you.

Will this content you, Kate ?

Lady. Tt, must of force. ^Kiomt.

SCKNK IV. The Boiir's-Uead Tuitni, Kastihtaii

Enter tht Prince and Toiv .

Prince. Ned, prithee, come out of thai lai room, and

lend me thy hand to laugh a little.
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P<nn«. Where liti-st Imcu, Hal ?

Prince. With tiirrt- ur four loggerheads amongst three

or four Bcore hogKheiids. I have sounded the very l)a«e-

Htring of humility. Sirrah, 1 am sworn brother to a

luaHh of drawers ; and can call them ail by their christen

names, as Tom, Dick, and Francia They take it already

upon their salvation, that though I l:>e but Prince of

Wales, yet I am the king of courtesy ; and tell me flatly

I am no pnjud Jack, like Fal^taff, but a Corinthian, a lad

of mettle, a good boy, by the Ixjrd, so they call me, and

when I am king of England I (^hail command all the

good lads in Kastcheap. They call drinking deep, dye-

ing scarlet ; and wlien you breathe in your watering,

they cry 'hem " ' ' "1 you play it off. To conclude, I

am hi) giMHJ H I
t in one (|uarter of an hour, that I

can tlrink with any tinker in his own language during

my life. I tell thee, Ned, thou ha.st lost much hoi

that thou wcrt not with me in this action. But, s

Ned,—to sweeten which name of Ned, I give thee this

pennyworth of stigar, clapjx'<l even now into my hand

by an under-^kinker, one that never spoke other English

in his life than 'Eight shillings and sixpence', and 'You

are welcome', with this shrill addition, 'Anon, anon, sir!

Score a pint of K-istani in the Half-moon*, or so. But,

Ne<l, to drive uway the time till FalstafTcome, I prithee

do thou stand in some by-room, while I question my
pti ' wer to what end !

*' ugar; and do

til r leave calling i s tale to me
may be nothing but 'Anon'. Step aside, and I'll show

thee a Mt. 32

Poi icis!

Prxncf. Thou art perfect
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Joliis. i-runci.s: [t.xn r "iiin.

t.nur Fkamci

Fran. Anon, anon, sir. Ixx)k down \uu> int.- i om^in-

net, Kalpl

Prince. Come hither, Francis.

Fran. My lord ?

Prince. How long hast thou to serve, Francis ? 4U

Fran. Forsooth, five years, and as much as to—
Poins. [Within] Francis!

Fran. Anon, anon, sir.

Prince. Five year ! by'r lady, a long lease for the

clinking of pewter. But, Francis, darest thou be so

valiant as to play the coward with thy indenture and

show it a fair pair of heels and run from it ?

Fran. O Lord, sir, I'll be sworn upon all the books in

England, I could find in my heart.

Poins. [Wifhin] Francis! 60

Fran. Anon, sir.

Prince. How old art thou, Francis ?

Fran. Let me see—about Mirliai-hnn.s next I shall l>e

—

Poins. [Within] Francis '

Fran. Anon, sir. Pray stay a liitle, my lord.

Prince. Nay, but hark you, Francis: for the sugar

thou gavest me, 'twas a pennyworth, was't not ?

Fran. O Lord, I would it had been two

!

Prince. I will give thee for it a thou-sand pound : ask

me when thou wilt, and thou shalt have it. 60

Pains. [Within] Francis \

Fran. Anon, anon.

Prince. Anon, Francis ? No, Francis ; but to-morrow,

Francis ; or Francis, o' Thursday ; or indeed, Francis,
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\\'
I Will, iiui Franci.s !

^ Ay lord /

Prince. Wilt thou rub this leathern jerkin, cryHtal-

buti4>n, not-piited, tt«^te-rin<j, puke-stockinj;. caddis-gart-

er, smooth-tongue, Spanish-poucli,

—

Fnin. O Lord. sir, who do you mean i 70

Prince. Why then, your brown bastard is your only

drink; for look you, Francis, y«)ur white canvas doublet

will sully : in Barlwirv. «ir. it cannot come to so much.

Fntn. What, sir

Poius. [Witfiin\ iraiicis!

prince. Away, you rotnie ! dost thou not hear them

call?

[//<•' '.I "I / the draicrr *l(ifnl

atn -.J which icti^ to yo.

Knler Vintner.

Vint What, Htaudest thou still, and hearest such a

calling 7 Look to the guests within. [Exit Francvt]

My lord, old Sir John, with half-a-do/«M iiion- Hr«« at

the door : shall I let them in ? 81

I>>t Uiem alono awhile, and then open the door.

Poins. Anon, anon. sir.

Prince. Sirrah, Falstiiffand the rest of the thieveeare

at •• ?

/ . my lad. But hark ye;

what cunning match liavo you made with thinje«tof the

drawer ? conn*, what's tln» isxtn* ?

Prince. I am now of all humourn that have showed

Uiemselvcs humours since the old dayMofgoodman Adam
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to the pupil age of thin preHent twelve o'cl(x:k at mid-

nij^ht (/?« -rn^r FRANcia.) What's o'clock, Francis ? 93

Fran. Anon, anon, sir. [gxU

Prince. That ever this fellow should have fewer words

than a parrot, and yet the son of a woman ! His industry

is up-stairs and down-stairs ; his ehxjuence the parcel of

a reckoning. I am not yet of Percy's mind, the Hotspur

of the north ; he that kills me some six or seven dozen of

Scots at a breakfast, washes his hands, and says to his

wife 'Fie upon this quiet life ! I want work'. 'O my
sweet Harry,* says she, 'how many hast thou killed to-

day ?* 'Give my roan horse a drench,' says h<' ; and

answers 'Some fourteen,' an hour after ; 'a trifle, a trifle.'

I prithee, call in Falstaffl I'll play Percy, and that

huge brawn shall play Dame Mortimer, his wife. 'Rivo !*

says the drunkju'l ^ >n in r'}})^, call in tallow.

EnUr FALSTATr, Uadmuill, Bardolph, ami Petu ;

FnAKCia/oi'owing wUh wine

PoinM. Welcome, Jack : where hast thou been ? 106

F(il. A plague of all cowards, I sa}', and a vengeance

too ! marry, and amen ! Give me a cup of sock, boy.

Ere I lead this life long, I'll sew nether stocks and

mend them and foot them too. A plague of all cowards!

Give me a cup "f «'>"1< i-.m-n.. T^ t1i..r.. »i,i vlrtn.^ ..vt.ii,* ?

[He drinks.]

PHnce. Didst thou ever see Titan kiss a dish of but-

ter ? pitiful-hearted Titan, that melted at the sweet tjil6

of the sun's ! if thou didst, then behold that compound.

Fal. You rogue, here's lime in this sack too : there is
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!• • ut n>«;TU'ry to t)e foun«i in vi" i man: yet

IS \\i»i>.* tlian H cup of sack ^\ • in it. A
villanous coward ! Go thy ways, oltl Jack ; die when

thou wilt, if niJinluwxl, ^)0«1 manh<x^l,})o not forgot U|x>n

the face of thi; ejirtii, then am I ashott<.'n herring. There

live not throe gixxi men unhanged in England ; and one

of them is fat and gnjw.s old : God help the wliile ! a bad

world, I say. I would I were a weaver; I could sing

psalms or any thing. A plague of all cowards, I say still.

Prince. How now, wool-sack ! what mutter you ? 127

Fal. A king's son ! I f I do not beut thee out of thy

kingdom with a daggt^r of lath, an<I drive all thy subjects

afore thee like a flock of wild-geese, I'll never wear hair

on my face more. You Prince of Wales!

Print'f. Why, you i"ound man, what's the matter?

FaL Are not you a coward? answer me to that: and

Poins there ?

PitinM. 'Zound-H, ye fat paunch, nn ^•" ''Jill m»* coward,

by the I»rd, I'll stab thee. 136

Fid. I call th(K} coward! I'll see thee damned ere I

call thee cowanl: but I would give a thousiind ]x)und I

could run as fast as thou canst. You are straight enough

in the shoulders, you care not who se<>s your back: call

you tluit Imcki '* >ur friends } A plague upon such

backing! givr • u that will face me. Give mo a

eop of sack : I am a rogue, if I drunk to-day.

Priurt'. () villain ! thy lips are scarce wiped since thou

drunke.st last.

iVii. All's one for tlutt [//'' drinle».] A plague of all

eowat ^iy I.

Pri .. ii liiit's the matter t

Fal. What's the matter I there be four of us \wxv have
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tjn'n u tiionMHiiJ pound this day moimii^. 160

Prince. Where is it, Jack ? where is it ?

Fid. Where is it ! taken from us it ia : a hundred upon

poor four of us.

Prince. What, a hundred, man ?

Fid. I am a rogue, if I were not at lialf-sword with a

dozen of them two houi-s together. I have 'scajjed by

miracle. I am eight timers thrust through the doublet,

four through tiie base ; my buckler cut through and

through;my sword hacked like u hand-saw

—

ccceftignum !

I never dealt better since I was a man : all would not do.

A plague of all cowards ! Let them siMiuk : if they speak

more or less than truth ; they are villains and the sons of

darkness. 183

Priiice. Speak, sirs : how was it ?

Oddji. We four set upon some dozen

—

Fid. Sixteen at least, my lord.

Oadft, And bound them.

Peto. No, no, tliey were not bound.

Fal. You rogue, they were Ix>und, every man of them;

or I am a Jew else, an Ebrew Jew. 170

Gads. As we were sharing, some six or seven fresh m«n
set upon us

—

Fal. And unb<iund tlie rest, and tln-n Kum- m ini- inti.i.

Prince. What, fought you with them all ?

Fal. All ! I know not what you call all ? but if I fought

not with fifty of them, I am a bunch of radisli : if there

were not two or three and fifty upon ]K>or old Jack, then

am I no two-legged creature. 178

Prin/;e. Pray God you have not murdered s<}me of them.

F(d. Nay, that's past praying for : I have peppered

two of them ; two I am sure I have paid, two rogues in
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buckraTii kuIUh. I U'll tliec what, Hal, if I t«ll tlieo a lie,

spit in my face, call nie horso. Thou knowest my oM ward,

here I lay, and thus I bore my point. Four i*oguc8 in

lU' let «iri%'e at me

—

^ . ince. What, four ? thou aaidst but two even now.

FaL Four, Hal ; I told thee fonr.

Poirut. Ay, ay, he siiid four.

Fill. These fourcanie all a-fnuu, hhu iiuiimi\ inmsi at

me. I made me no more ado but lAMtk all their seven

points in my target, thus. 191

Prinrr. Seven ? why, there were but four even now.

Fal. In buckram ?

Poina. Ay, four, in buckram suit

F'll. Seven, by these hilts, or I am u villain else.

/*r»"''»' Priflu'i- Iff l»!iii iiloiif \v»' shall liuvn im^re

anon.

Fid. Dijnl tiiou hear me, Hal {

Priucf. Ay, and mark thee t^M), Jack.

Fid. IX> so, for it is worth the listening to. These nine

in buckram that I told thee of

—

201

Prince. So. two mor 'r ly.

Fnl. Their |MjintM !>« . <on,

—

Poinn. Down fell their 1

1

"^ Began to give me ^i'miu'I ; IjuI i 1 me
. came in f(K)t and hand ; and with a t -veti

of the eleven I paid.

Prinre. O monstrrjus! eleven buckram men grown

out of two

!

200

Fid. But, as the devil would have it, three miMbogotton

knaveM in Kendal green came at my liark and let drive

at me; for • •
' ' Hal. that thou couldHt not see

thy hiuul
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Prince. Tlu'.Ho lio.s are like their father that l>eget«

them
;
grosH aa a mountain, open, pal{)able. Why, thou

not-pated fool, thou obecene, greasy tallow-keech

—

Fid. What, art thou ma<l ? art thou mad ? is not the

truth the truth ? 218

PrirX'Ce. Why, how couhlHt thou know these men in

Kendal green, when it was so dark thou cuuldst not see

thy hand ? come, tell us your reason : what sayest tljou

to this ?

Poin*. Come, your reason. Jack, your reason.

Fal. What, iipon compulsion ? 'Zounds, an I were at

the strappmlc), or all the nicks in the world, I would not

tell you on compulsion. Give you a reason on compulsion!

if reasons were as plentiful jis bhvck berries, I would give

no man a retison upon comj)ulsion, I, 228

Prince. I'll be no longer guilty of this sin ; this san-

guine coward, this horseback-breaker, this huge hill of

flesh,—

.Fed. 'Sblood, you starveling, you eel-skin, you dried

neat's tongue, you stock-fish ! O for breath to utter what
is like thee !you tailor's yard, you sheath, you Ixjw-case,

you vile standing-tuck,

—

Prince^ Well, breathe awhile, and then to it again : and
when thou hjist tired thyself in base comparisons, hear

me speak but this.

Poins. Mark, Jack. 23»

Prince. We two saw you four set on four and bound

them, and were masters of their wealth. Mark now, how
a plain tjile shall put you down. Then did we two set on

you four; and, with a word, out-faced you from your

prize, and have it; yea, and can show it you here in the

house : and, Falstaff, you carried yourself away as nimbly.
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witli as quick dexterity, and roared for mercy and still

run and rtiartil, as ever I heard bull-calf. What a slave

art thou, to hack thy sword a.s thou hast done, and then

say it was in fight! What trick, what device, what

startiii ' ' canst thou now find out to hide thee from

this o

I

a|){mrent shame ? 251

Pains. Come, let's hear Jack ; what trick hast thou now?

Fal. By the Lord, I knew ye as well a-s he that mA«le

ye. Why, hear you, my masters : was it for me to kill the

heir-apparent ? should I turn upon the true prince ? why,

thou knowest I am as valiant as Hercules : but beware in-

stinct ; the lion will not touch the true priiicf. Instinct is

a great matter ; I was now a coward on instinct. I shall

think the better of myself and thee during my life ; I for

a valiant lion, and thou for a true prince. But, by the

Lonl, Imls, I am glad you have the money. Hosteas, clap

to the doors: watch to-night, pray to-morrow. Gallants,

lads, boys, hea ' M, all the titles of good fellowship

come to you! \> ill we Ik? merry ' shall we have a

play ext«m|K)re ? 2A6

Privcr. Content; and the argtunent siiall be thy run-

ning away.

Fal. Ah, no more of that, Hal, an thou lovest me.

MuUr HusruB.

Hoat. O Jeau, my lonl the prineo !

Prince. How now, my la<ly the hoataaa! whaiaayest

thou to me '

llttat. Marry, my lonl, there is a nobleman of tlie court

at diK>r would s|)eak with you : he aays he oomea from your

father.

Prince. Give him as much as will make him a royal
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iiiHii, mi<l Sfiid him nacK a^.uii t<i iii\ iiii>IIi«t.

Fal. What inaninTof nmii is 1h> ?

Host. An old mini.

F(d. What (loth gravity out of his hM at midnight ?

Shall I give him his anHwer ? 280

Prince. Prithee, do, Jivck.

Fid. 'Faith, and I'll send him packing, \Exii.

Prince. Now, sirs: by'r lady, you fought iiuij m) did

you, Peto; so did you, Bardolph : you are lions too, you

ran away upon instinct, you will not touch the true prince;

no, fie!

Bard. 'Faith, I ran when I saw othert run.

Prince. 'Faith, tell me now in earnest, how came Fal-

staflTs sword so hacked ? 289

Peto. Wh}', he hacke<l it with his dagger, and said he

would swear truth out of England V^ut he would make you

believe it was done in fight, and p<*r8uaded us to do the

like.

Bard. Yea, and to tickle our noses with spear-grass to

make them bleed, and then to beslubber our garments with

it and sw^ear it was the blood of true men. I did that I did

not this seven year before, I blushed to hear liis monstrous

devices. 208

Prince. O villain, tliou stolest a cup oi fsaiiv eighteen

years ago, and wert taken with the manner, and ever since

thou hast blushed extempore. Tliou hadst fire and sworrl

on thy side, and yet thou rannest away : what instinct

hadst thou for it ?

Bard. My lord, do you see these meteors ? do you behold

these exhalations ?

Prince. I do.

Bard. What think you they portend ?
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Prince, Hot livora »ml coM purflefl.

B<ir>L CIk.Iit. my lonl, if rijjhtly taken.

prince. No, if ri^litly Uikeii, halter. 310

He-^nUr FALKTAnr

Here oomc» lean Jack, here comes bare-bone. How now,

my sweet creature of bombast ! How long is't ago. Jack,

H! sawest thine own knee?

. ... own knee ? when I was about thy years, Hal, I

was not an eagle's talon in the waist ; I could have crept

into any alflrrman's thumlvring: a plague of sighing and

grief ! it blows a man up like a bladder. There's villanous

news abroad : here was Sir John Bracy frouj your father;

yon niu.st to the court in the morning. That same mad
follow of t' " *'i. IVrcy, and he of Wales, that <:;i\ (^

Amainon \ mdoand swore the devil his trueli«^'<

man upon the cn>H^ > f i Welsh hook—what a plague

cji" ' Ml' 323

' ', ( ii'-ii'i'>\\ i-r.

Ftd. Owen. Owen, the same ; and his son-in-law Morti-

mer, ft Vdrthumljerland, and that uprightly Scot r.f

Scots, . » li.it. runs o' horselvu-k nn ji liill !>.'I|»mi-

dicular.—

Prxnct. \\k thiit ridcM at high speed and with his pistol

kills a sparrow Hying. XXt

Ftd. You have hit it

Prince. So did lie never the tparrow.

Fai Well, that rascal hath good mottle in him ; he will

not run.

Prince. Why, what a rascal art thou then, to praise him

Ko fur nmning !

FnlO' Jii.rHolMick, ye cuckfx); but af(K>t he will not
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I'U'ii^f a fcxjt.

I'rince. Yes, .l..^ .v, ii|K)h instinct.

Fed. I grant ye, ujKjn instinct. Well, he is there too,

and one Mordake, and a thousand blue-caps more : Wor-

cester is stolen away to-night ; thy father's bean! is turned

white with the news : you may buy land now as cheap as

stinking mackerel. But tell me, Hal, art not thou horrible

afeard ? thou Ixjing heir-apparent, could the v

thee out three such enemies again lus thatfientl i

that spirit Percy, and that devil Glendower ? Art thou

not horribly afraid ? doth not thy bhxxl thrill at it ? 348

Prince. Not a whit, i' faith ; I hick some of thy instinct.

Fid. Well, thou wilt be horribly chid to-morrow when
thou coniest to thy father: if thou love me, practise an

answer.

Prince. Do thou stand for my father, and examine me
upon the particulars of my lif<

F(d. Shall I ? content : this rii.ur .shall be my Mate,

this dagger my sceptre, and this cushion my crown.

Prince. Thy state is taken for ajoint-8trx)l, thy golden

sceptre for a leaden dagger, and thy precious rich crown

for a pitiful bald crown. 359

Fal. Well, an the fire of grace be not quite out of thee,

now shalt thou be moved. Give me a cup of sack to

make my eyes look red, that it may be thought I have

wept; for I must speak in paasion, and I will do it in

KingCambyses' vein.

Prince. Well, here is my leg.

tal. And here is my speech. Stand aside, nobility.

Host. O Jesu, this is excellent sport, i' faith !

Fid. Weep not, sweet queen ; for trickling tears are vain.

Host. O, the father, how he holds his countenance !
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FaL For God's sake, lonls, convey my tristful queen
;

" * ' trip the fl<xxl-gatcs of lier eyes. 371

1, he doth it as like one of these players as

ever I

F<tl. V' 1 pint-iM)t
;

poiicf, ;_'
'

'

Harry, I <i' ly niarvel where thou -:

but also how thou art accoui{)Hnied: for though the camo-

mile, the more it is trodden on the faster it grows, yet

youth, the more it is wasted the sooner it wears. That

thou art my son, I have partly thy mother's wonl, partly

ray own opinion, but chiefly a villanous trick of thine eye

and a fcwlish harijjingof thy nether lip, that doth warrant

me. If then thou be son to me, here lies the point ; why,

being son to me, art thou W) pointed at 1 Shall the blesseil

sun of heaven proVf a iiiichrr and cat ' ' ' ' "Tries? a

(Hi«i>*tion n<»t to !>•• a.skf«i. Shall the wjn i md pn»v<'

a thief and take purses ? a question to be askc<l. There

is a thing, Harry, which tlnm hast often heard of and it

ifl known to many in our land liy the name of pitch:

this pitch, as ancient writers do report, doth dc61e;Bo

doth the cf)nipany thou ke«»|)cst : for, Harry, now I d»>

not s{M*ak to thee in drink but in tears, not in pleasure

but in iwuision, not in wonis only, but in wix^s also:an<l

yet there is a virtuous man whom I have often noted in

thy company, but I know not his name. 301

7Vi »«•/•. What manner of man, an it like your majeflty I

Fnl. A g<xylly portly man, i' faith, and a corpulent;

(,r
- . . . •

ji^g gyg j^jjil ^ jij
.

M _ I igo Homo fifty, or,

dining to three iieore ;and now I remcml)er roe, his nam<^

' man should lN«lew»ll\

V, I Hi'f \ irt \iv ill 1.
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iiif tree inuy Ik- known by the finiit, Ji-s the truit by the

tree, then, jwreinptorily I spx^ak it, there is virtue in that

Falfitaff : him keep with, the rcHt banish. And tell me now,

thou naujjhty varlet, tell me, where ha«t thou been this

month ? 40C

Prince. Dost thou speak like a king ? Do thou stand

for me, and I'll play my father.

Fid. Depose me? If thou dost it half so gravely, so

majestically, both in word and matter, hang me up by

the heels for a rabbit-sucker or a poulter's hare.

Prince, Well, here I am set.

Fal. And here I stand : judge, my masters.

Prince. Now, Harry, whence come you ?

F(d. My noble lord, fn«n Eastcheap.

Prince. The complaints I hear of thee are grievous.

Fal. 'Sblood, my lord, they are false: nay, I'll tickld

ye for a young prince, i'faith. 418

Prince. Swearest thou, ungracious boy ? henceforth

ne'er look on me. Thou are violently carried away from

grace: there is a devil haunts thee in the likeness of an

old fat man ; a tun of man is thy companion. Why dost

thou converse with that trunk of humours, that bolting-

hutch of beastliness, that swollen parcel of drop.sicK, that

huge bombard of sack, that stuffed cloak -bag, that roast-

e<l Manningtree ox, that reverend vice, that grey ini<juity.

that father ruffian, that vanity in years ? Wherein is he

good, but to taste sjick and drink it ? wherein neat and

cleanly, but to wirve a capon and eat it? wherein cun-

ning, but in craft? wherein crafty, but in villany? where-

in villanous, but in all things ? wherein worthy, but in

nothing ? 432

Fal. I would your grace would take me with you

:
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whom mt'ans your grace ^

/ 'V
" '

imhlf iiiisM'H<l»*r <)t \ < luiii.

Fa 1 Satan.

Fid. My lord, the man I know.

Prince. I know thou do«t.

Fill. But to say I know more harm in him than in my-

self, were to say more than I know. That he ia old, the

more the pity, his white hairs do witne.ss it. If sack and

sugar be a fault, God help the wicked! if to be old and mer-

ry be a sin, then many an old ho«t that I know is danmed:

if to be fat be to be hated, then Pharaoh's lean kine are to

beloved. N .kxI lord; banish Peto, banish Bardolph,

banish Poii r.sweet Jack Falstaff, kind Jack Fal-

.staf f, true Jack Falstaff , valiant Jack FaLstaf f, and there-

f« .'
" mt, lieing, iw he in, old Jack FalHtaff , lMini.sli

III. iirry'HcoMnmny, Imnish not him thy Harry M

oom|)any: banish plump Jack, and banish all the world.

Prince. I do, I will. [A knorkin'j hmni. 451

( JlrpNili Hoate**, Fraiu-i; atui BarJolfth,

Rt-^ttUr Hahdolth, mNMiiy.

linril. (), my lonl. my lord! •»• • "i-n'r x.;.l, . .......

moiiHtnms watch is at the door

Ful. Out, ye rogue ! Play out the play : 1 have much

to say in the behalf of that FalHtaff

Rt-rmter tk^ HtMTim.

Hi^xt O .i.vii. my l<)r<l, my l<>r<i '

I'rtntf. Hriijh, li. ii:ti' tli- 1. \il 1 1« Its u|¥m a fiddlestick;

what's the matttT

//«w/. Tlie sheritl ami all tin- walrh an- at th«* .1"!

thev art' c<»iiie to M^art'lt tin' hutisi* Shall I li*t th«'iu m
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ri((. J>o.st tliou lu'jir, iiiil in\«i- can a tni'' jii<<<- <it

gold a countcrffit : thou art essentially m.nl, without

seeming so.

Prince. And thou a natural coward, without lu.stmct.

Fal. I deny 3'our major: if you will deny the sheriff,

8o; if not, let him enter: if I become not a cart as well or

another man, a plague on my bringing up! I hope I shall

as soon be strangled with a halter as another.

PriTice Go, hide thee behind the arras: the rest walk up

above. Now, my masters, for a true face and good con-

science. 471

Fal. Both which I have had : but their date is out, and

therefore I'll liide me.

Prince. Call in the sheriff.

[ Ejeunt all ejcctfA the Prime and Ptio.

Enlrr Sheriff arnl the Carrier.

Now, master sheriff, what is your will with me ?

Sher. First, pardon me, my lord. A hue and cry

Hath follow'd cei-tain men unto this house.

Prince. What men ?

Sher. One of them is well known, my gracious lord,

A gross fat man. 480

Car. As fat lus Ijutter.

Prince. The man, I do assure you, is not here

;

For I myself at this time have employ 'd him.

And, sheriff, I will engage my word to thee

That I will, by to-morrow dinner-time,

Send him to answer thee, or any man.

For any thing he shall be charged withal

:

And so let me entreat you leave the hou.se.

Sher. I will, my lord. There are two gentlemen
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' '

i iii.iiks. 4iiU

•>'>\ ilii->e men,

He shall be answerable ; and so farewell.

SKer. fJ<)o(l ni»;lit, my nolile lonl.

Princf. I think it is j^Kxi morrow, is it not?

Sker. Indeed, my lord, I think it be two o'clock.

[Exeunt Sker^fa '

Prince. This oily rascal is known as well a

Qo, call him forth.

P'-tn. F;ilstAtT:-Faflt asleep behind the arras, and snort-

ing like a horse. 499

Prince. Hark, how hard he fetches breatL Search his

pockets. [//'• smrch^tlt his pocketft and /indeth certain

p(ipers.]W\\ai ha.st thou ftmml ?

Peto. Nothing but papers, my lord.

Prince. Let's see what they be: read them.

P^to. [a-w^] Item, A capon. a». 2d.

Item, 8«uoe, 4<).

lUm, 8«ck, two gallons, ^

Item, Anchovirn, nrvl "ik k aftrr ntjpprr.

It«m, Bread,

i'riiuf-. ij ••
tdil iiijf iiJiil iM'iJll V W t»ri

bread to this .. . al of sack! What there is

k«tpcI<iH(>; we'll read it at more advantage: there let him
h! '

I'll toll
• —

t\.: H, and I _

procure this fat n^gue a charge of foot; and I know his

death will K- u iniirch of twelve-score. The tw' ^!

\)e |>aid buck witli advantage. Ho with me U :...

the morning; and so, good morrow, Pete. [jl

/V/o. Onnd morrow, good my lonl. 61«
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ACT III

^•'•^'^'
1

' The Archdfacoit'$ htmte

JCttUr iiorsi'i'K, nNokosiek, .\iuKTiMKR, ant/ Glbndowkr.

M(>rt. These promises are fair, the parties Hure,

And our induction full of prosjjerous ho|>e.

Hot. Lord Mortimer, and cousin Glendower,

Will you sit down ?

And uncle Worcester: a Dlafue upon it

!

I have forgot the map.

Glend. No, hure it is.

Sit, cousin Percy ; sit, good cousin Hotspur,

For by that name as oft as Lancaster

Doth speak of you, his cheek looks pule and with

A rising sigh he wisheth you in heaven. 10

Hot And you in hell as oft<>n as he h**arH

Owen Glendower spoke of.

Glend. I cannot blame him : ai my iiaii\ it\

The front of heaven was full of fiery 8ha|)es,

Of burning cressets : and at my birth

The frame and huge foundation of the earth

Shaked like a coward.

Hot. Why, so it woulil liave done at the same season,

if your mother's cat had but kittened, though yourself

had never been born. 20

Glend. I say the earth did shake when I was Ixim.

Hot. And I say the eartli was not of iuy mind,

If you sup|>ose as fearing you it .shook.

Glend. The heavens were all on fire, the earth did

tremble.
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Hot. O, then the earth shook to HtH) the heavens on fire,

And not in f«'ur of your nativity.

Disc^iMetl nature oftentinieH breaks forth

In strange eruptions ; oft the teeming earth

Is with a k' ' '' lie pinch'd and vex'd 30

By the in^ ^ of unruly wind

Within her womb ; which, for enlargement striving,

Shaken the old Ix-ldani earth and topples down

Steeples and moss-grown towers. At your birth

Our grandam earth, having this distemperature,

In passion shook.

Glend. Cousin, of many men

I do not bear these crossings. Give me leave

To tell you once again that at my birth

The front of heaven was full of tiery shaj>e8.

The goats ran from the mountains, and the herds 40

Were strangely clamorous to the frighted fields.

Tliese >
* ve mark 'd me extraordinary

And ai u-ses of my life do show

I am not in the roll of common men.

\\'] clipp'd in with the sea

Til-. uks of England, Scotland. Wales.

Which calls me pupil, or hath read to me ?

An<i bring him out that is but woman's son

Can trace me in the te«liouM ways of lirt

And hold me pace in deep experimenta. 50

Hot. I think there's no man speaks lietter Welsh.

I'll to dinner.

Mttrt Peace, cousin Percy ;you will make him ma<l.

QUtnl. I can call spinta fn»m the vasty deep.

Httt. Why. .HO can I, or so can any man ;

But will thuy come when you do call for them ?
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Gh'Hii. VVIiy, 1 can tnu-li ^"U, cousin, im r-<>iiiiiiaii<i

Tlie devil.

Hot. And I can teiich thee, coz to shauie the devil

By tellint; truth : tell truth and shame the devil. oo

If thou have power to raise him, bring him hither,

And I'll l>e Rworn I have power to shame him hence.

O, while you live, tell truth and Hhamc the devil

!

Mali. Come, come, no more of this unprofitable chat

Glend. Three times hath Henry Bolinjjbroke made head

Against my power ; thrice from the banks of Wye
And sandy-bottom 'd Severn have I sent him

Bo(jtle.ss home and weather-beaten back.

Hot. Home without boots, and in foul weather too

!

How 'scapes he agues, in the devil's name ? 70

Glend. Come, here's the map: shall we divide our right

According to our threefold order ta'en ?

^fol't. The archdejvcon hath divided it

Into three limits very e«|Ually :

England, from Trent and Severn hitherto.

By south and east is to my part assign'd :

All westwanl, Wales beyond the Severn shore.

And all the fertile land within that bound.

To Owen Glendower : and, dear coz, to you

The remnant noilliward, lying off from Trent. 80

And our inilentures tripartite are drawn
;

Which being sealed interchangeably,

A business that this night may execute,

To-morrow, cousin Percy, you and I

And my good Lord of Worcester will set forth

To meet your father and the Scottish power.

As is appointed us, at Shrewsbury.

My father Glendower is not ready yet,
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Ni»r .shall wo iicihI hi.s help Uichc fourteen days.

Within that sjwico you nmy liuve drawn together 90

Your tenants, friendH and neighbouring gentlemen.

Glmd. A shorter time shall send me to you, lonls:

And in my conduct shall your hulies come

:

Fn>m whom you now must steal and take no leave.

For there will be a world of water shed

T'j) 11 til. ; if your wives and you.

//"/. M my moiety, north from Burton here.

In quantity e(|uals not one of yours

:

See how this river comes me cninking in.

And cuts me from the best of all my land 100

A huge half-moon, a monstrtius cantle out.

I'll have the current in this place daunn'd up;

And here the smug and silver Trent shall run

In a new channel, fuir and evenly
;

It shall not wind with such a deep indent,

To rob me of so rich a lM>ttom here.

aUnd, Nut wind ? it shall, it must; you see it doth.

Mini. Yea, but

M ' ' ' liears his ' s me up
\N intageiiM

, 110

(jehling the opposed c(intineni as much
•m you.

^«. will trendi him here

And on this north side win thiHc<i|)e of land
;

And then he runs straight and even.

U<tL I'll have it ho : a little charge will do it.

<ilen«f. Ill not have it alt#»rM.

Ifof Will not you ?

filriDt .So, I: I . t ,

Uttt. Wlio shall say iiie nay 7
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OUmi. Wliy, timt will J.

Hot. Let iiic not uiulersUind you, tlieu;Hpeak itin Welsh.

Gleiul. 1 <yiii speak Enjjlish, loni, aa well as you ; 121

For I wiiM iruin'd up in the En«^liHli court

;

Where, being butyounij, I framed to th»' liarp

Many an English ditty lovely well

And gave the tongue a helpful ornament,

A virtue that wm« twv .,• s;....n in you.

Hot. Marr}

,

And I am glad of it with all my heart

:

I had rather be a kitten and cry mew
Than one of these same metre ballad-mongers

;

130

I h>ul rather hear a brazen caiLstick tum'd.

Or a dry wheel grate on the axle-tree ;

And that would set my teeth nothing on edge,

Nothing so much as mincing poetry

:

'Tis like the forced gait of a shuffling nag.

Gleixd. Come, you shall have Trent tuni'd.

Hot. I do not care : I'll give thrice so much land

To any well-deserving friend
;

But in the way of bargain, mark ye me,

I'll cavil on the ninth part of a hair. 140

Are the indentures drawn ? shall we be gone ?

GU-nd. The nuxjn shines fair; you may away by mgiit:

I'll haste the writer and withal

Break with your wives of your departure hence

:

I am afraid my daughter will run mad,

So much she doteth on her Mortimer. [Exit.

Mort. Fie, cousin Percy! how you cross my father !

Hot. I cannot choose : sometime he angers me
With telling me of the moldwarp and the ant.

Of the dreiimer Merlin and his prophecies, 160
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And of a <lni^n and a Hnlens HhIi,

A clij' ' 'Hn and a inoulten raven,

A COM' ^ ikI a ramping cat,

And such a deal of Hkimble-Hkanible stuff

As puts nie fn)ni my faith. I tt-ll you what;

Ue held me \i\st night at least nine hours

In reckoning up the several devils' names

Tliat were his lackeys : I cried ' hum ', and ' well, go to',

But mark'd him not a word. (), he is as teilious

As a tired horse, a railing wife

;

160

Worse than a snioky house : I hml rather live

With chee.He and ^'arlic in a windmill, far,

Than ft'*'! "n cat«*M an<l have him talk to me
In ail r-house in Christendom.

M'frt. iu liiitli, he is a worthy gentleman,

Exc«"e<lingly woll road, and pnifited

In strange concealments, valiant as a lion

And w<m<ln>us affable and as l)ountiful

As mines uf India. Shall I tell you. cousin ?

He hoMs your t4*niper in a high respect 170

And curlis himself even of his natural scope

When you come 'cnjss his humour ; faith, he does

:

I warrant you, that man is not alive

.Mi;;lit so have tt'mpttHi him as you have done,

\\ ' *
*' 'iste of danger ail

'

'f:

\'> >• it oft, let me fii '11.

Wor. In faith, my loni, you are too wilful-blame

;

And sinrc yourcoming hither have done enough

To ptit him quite l>«>side his |>atience.

You must neods learn, lord, to amend this fault

:

180

Thoii: < it show greatnoM, courage, blood,

—

Ao.l • ..-« "•nee it rendeni you,-
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Yet oftcntiiucfl it doth present harsh rage,

Defect of mannere, want of govenunent,

Pride, haughtiness, opinion and di.sdain :

The lieastof which haunting a nobleman

Loscth men's Iioarts and leaves behind a suuu

Upon the l)eauty of all parts Ixisides,

liegniling them of conuncndation.

Hot, Well, I am school'd: good manners be your speed

!

Here come our wives, and let us take our leave. 191

Rt-enUr CiLSMImiwkr tci/A the Ladies.

Mort. This is the deadly spite that angers n>e

;

My wife can speak no English, I no Welsh,

Glevd. My daughter weeps: she will not part with you
;

She'll be a soldier too, she'll Ui the wars.

Mwrt. Good father, tell her that she and my Aunt Percy

Shall follow in your conduct speedily.

[Olendower Sjieaka to her in Welsh,

and she annvcrt him in the tame.

OUvil. She i^^ (icsperaic lnre;a peevish self-willed thing,

That no jHjrsuasion can <lo good upon.

[ T7»e hilly A/xaks in Wehh.

Mart. I understand thy looks : that pretty Welsh 200

Which thou jKJur'.st down from these swelling heavens

I am too jjerfect in ; and, but for shame.

In such a parley should I answer thee.

[ The lady $jteaka again in WeUh.

I understand thy kisses and thou mine.

And that's a feeling disputation

:

But I will never be a truant, love,

Till I have leam'd thy language ; for thy tongue

Makes Welsh as sweet as ditties highly penn'd,

Sung by a fair queen in a summer's bower,
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With ravbUiiii^ ilivision, to her \uU-. 210

Olend. Nay, if you melt, then will mIu- run nwu'.

[ The ladtf »itrtiks aytiin in WtUk.

Mori. O, I am ignorance itself in thin !

And she will sing the Hong that pleaHeth you

An«l on your eyelitla crown (he god of
-'

('}, iitiilti.ryoiir blood with pleasing lu'uv....

M, rh difference 'twixt wake and sleep

As is the difference Ix'twixt day and night

The hour b'fore th»« heavenly-harness'd team 220

Bogins his gulih-n pin^j^ress in the east.

Mori. With all ray heart I'll sit and hear her sing

:

By that tiiiP- will our book, I think, be drawn.

(He If I. I )<» so

;

And thoHo musicians that shall play to you

H
"

fnnn hence,

Aii p, - L . . anci attend.

Hot. Come, Kate, thou art perfect in lying down : come,

quick, quick, that I may lay my head in thy lap.

Liuiy I*. Oo, yo giddy grxwe. ' " ^ jJn^t. '-'.'W

U^A^ Now I perceive the devil un is Welsh
,

And 'tis no nuu'vel be is so humorous.

By •
' ' he is a . '

' ^n.

I Then hi nothing but musical, for

you are altogether govemetl by humours. Lie still, ye

!
' h,liowl in Irish.

Uuly P. Wouldst thou have thy head broken f

Hi.t. No.

Li'hi /' Tl,o„ be still. 340
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Jliit. Niritln-t . iir^ ii \\<iman'H fault.

Ltdy P. Now Gcxl help tlioe ! Whafw that?

Hot. Peace ! she singH.

L/Ztc thr Uuiy till'! "- " ' ' ' '

Hill. Come, Kate, I'll have your sonj;; t<v>

L(idy P. Not mine, in good sooth.

7/of. Not yours, in good sooth ! Heart you swcjir like

a couifit-inakerH wife. 'Not you, in good .sooth', and

'as true as I live', and 'as God shall mend me', and 'as

sure as day',

And givest such sarcenet surety for thy oaths, 260

As if thou never walk'st further than Finsbury.

Swear mc, Kate, like a lady »us thou art,

A g<xxl mouth-filling oath, and leave 'in sooth',

And such prote.st of pep[)er-gingerbread,

To velvet-guanls and Sunday-citizena

Come, sing.

lAidy P. I will not sing.

Hot. 'Tis the next way to turn tailor, or be red-breast

teacher. An the irjdentures lie drawn, I' 11 away within

the.se two hours ; and .so, come in wlien ye will. [Exit. 260

Glend. Come, come, Lord Mortimer
;
you are as slow

As hot Ijord Percy is on fire to go.

I>y this our Ixwk is drawn; we'll but s.>;i1.

And then to horse immediately

Mort. With all my heart. [Exeunt.

ScBNK II. London. The palace

Enter the KiN<:, pRiNC« «r Walks, nrut olhert.

King. Lords, give us leave : the Prince of Wales and I

Must have some private conference ; but be near at hand,
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For wc shall presently have nec<i of you. [KMmmt LonU.

II 'it'ther CfO*! will have it so,

F' , -asin^ service I have done,

That, in his secret doom, out of my blood

H inent an*! a scourge for me
;

liu: ; .— ; ... .!iy passjigrs of life

Make mc believe that thou art only niark'd

For the hot vengeance and the rod of lieaven 10

T" ' • •
• Hngs. Tell me else,

(' .in<l low desires,

Stich poor, such bare, such lewd, such mean attempts,

Such harn :

' '
'

.

An tlioU Ml ifte<l in,

Accompany the greatness of thy blood

• 1 with thy ])rincely heurt :'

, ^o your majesty, I would I could

<^tiit all offences with aa clear excuse

As w«*ll jis I am ilouhtlrss I can purge 20

M\-.)f cif many I am charge<l withal:

\ • t iich exteimation let me Ixjg,

As, in reproof of many tales devised.

Which oft the ear of greatness noe<]s must h- -it-

Hy smiling pick-thanks and base newsmon;^

I may. for some things true, wherein my youth

If •• ' ' ^ '

•
'

King. CJcxl pardon thee ! yet let me wonder, Harry,

A •
"

' li d«> hold a wing :»

«,' . L ^ '.f all thy ancesttjrs.

riiy plac(« in council thou hast rudely l<Mt.

\\ hifh by thy ymnigrr brothi-r issupplied,

.Vnd art almost an ali»'n t<' '" '"'irta
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Of ail the court and princes of my blood :

The liope and expectation of tliy time

Is ruin'd, and the soul of every man
Prophetically do forethink thy fall.

Had I so lavish of my j)resence lx,*en,

So common-hackney'd in the eyes of men, 40

So stale and cheap to vulgar company,

Opinion, that <lid help me to the crown,

Had still kept loyal to posscijsion

And left me in reputeleas banishment,

A fellow of no mark nor likelihood.

By being seldom seen, I could not stir

But like a comet I was wonder'd at

;

That men would t<3ll their children 'This is he'

;

Others would sjiy 'Where, which is Bolingbrok*-^'

And then I stole all courtesy from heaven,

And dress'd myself in such humility

That I did pluck allegiance from men's n.'.ui,-.,

Ix)ud shouts and siilutations from their mouths.

Even in the presence of the crowned king.

Thus did I keep my person fresli and new

My presence, like a rolje pontifical,

Ne'er seen but wonder'd at : and so my state,

Seldom but sumptuous, showed like a feast

Anil won by rareness such solemnity.

The skipping king, he ambled up and down 60

With shallowjesters an<l rash bavin wits,

S<x)n kindled and soon burnt ; CJirded his Htat«,

Mingled his royalty with capering fools,

H»id his great name profahed with their scorns

And gave his countena tinst his name.

To laugh at gibinL'' lxi\ wind the push
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Of everj' beardless vain coiii|)anitivi',

Grew a companion to the common streets,

Er'' '"'* '"• ularity;

Til w VI by men's eyes, 70

They 8urfcite<i with honey and l)egan

T«- '

' '

f a little

M-

So when he had occasion to be seen,

Ho was but as the cuckoo is in June,

Heard, not rejjanle*! ; seen, but with such »'v»'s

As, Hirk and blunted with community,

At' xtniorrlinary gaze.

Si; - * on sun-like majesty

\V seldom in admiring eyes

;

80

But rather drowse<l and hung their eyelids down,

.SI. ^ '
• ^

,
' •

' '

As

Being with his presence glutte<i, gorge*! and full.

And in that verj' line, Han '
i

For thou hast lost thy prim . ,

With vile {mrticipation : not an eye

But is a-weary of thy comnum sight,

Snv*" mine, which hath de«irc<l to see thee ni"r.-

\\ h,( li now doth that I would not have it d«' • •

Make blind itself with f«iolish tumleniess.

/* ' 'ill hereafter, my thrice gracious lord,

r.. !.

K I, For all the worM
A

....
W :

I..

A nd even m I wan then is Percy n< •

Now, by ray aceptro and my soul to boot.
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Ho hath more wortliy intercHt txj the Ht<ite

Thau tliou the sluulow of succesHion

;

For of IK) riglit, nor colour like to right, 100

He doth fill fieldHwith harueH8 in the realm,

Turns head a;;ainst the Hou'h anne«l jaws,

And, l»eing no more in debt to yeiirs than thou,

Leads ancient lords and reverend bishopR on

To hl(M)dy battles and to })rui.sing arms.

What never-<lying honour hath he got

Against renowned Douglas ! whose high deeds,

Whose hot incursions and grejit name in arms

Holds from all soldiers chief majority

And militjvry title capital 110

Through all the kingdoms that acknowledge Christ

:

Thrice hath this Hotspur, Mars in swathling clothes,

This infant warrior, in his enterprises

Discomfited great Douglas, ta'en him once,

Erdarged him and mmle a friend of him,

To fill the mouth of deepdetiance up

And shake the peace an<l safety of our throne.

And what say you to this ? Percy, Northumberland,

The Archbishop's grace of York, Douglas, Mortimer,

Capitulate against us and are up. 120

But wherefore do I tell these news to thee?

Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my foes.

Which art my near'st and dearest enemy?

Thou that art like enough, through va&sal fear,

Base inclination and the start of spleen,

To light against me under Percy's pay.

To dog l»is heels and curtsy at his frowns,

To show how much thou art degenerate.

w Prince. Do not think so
;
you shall not find it so :
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And God for^vethein thHt so much have Hway'd 130

Your iiiujrsty's ;^'imm1 tlioughts away from me !

I will rf4i<H-m all tlii.s ou Percy's head

Aud in the closing of some glorious day

Be bold to tell you that I am your son';

When I will wear a garment all of V '

And Mtain my fiivours fn a blomly n.

Which, wanh'd away, sliall scour my shame with it

:

All'' • "' • ;;iy, whei'e'er it Ul' '

Ti) honour and ren<>\v ,

Thi8|][allant Hotspur, this all-praised knight, 140

A •

"

r Harry chance to meet.

F-i . : .g on his helm,

W^ould they were multitude.**, and on my head

My slinin»-M redoubled ! for the time will come,

That I Hhall make this northern 3'outh exchange

Hia glorious deeds for niy indignities.

Percy is but my factor, good niy lord,

Tc — ' ions deeils on my liehalf

;

Ai: . < • to HO strict account,

That he atiall render every glorj* up, IM
Yea, even tin* s' '

' ' ' ' me,
Or I will t«ar t ^ art.

Thin, in the name of Gotl. I promise here

:

The which if He \h- pleime^l I Hhall |)erfonn,

I do U'.seeeh your majesty may salve

The Kmg-grown wounds of my intemperance :

If not, the end of life CiincelM all liru

And I will die a h't"''-' ''lousjind .....;.,-

Ere break the huih. <1 of this vow.

King. A hundred thousand reU>ls die in this : lao

Thou shalt have cluurge and Hoven*ign trust herein.
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iluw MOW, ^wxl lilunt ? tliy looks are full of sj>e«Hl..

Blunt. Ho liath thu busincHs that I come t<> s?..iik of

LortI Mortimer of Scotland hath sent won!

That Doughus and the English rnWls met

The eleventh of this month at Shrewsbury

:

A mighty and a fearful liead they are,

If promises be kept on every hand,

As ever otter'd foul play in a state.

K'tnij. The Earl of Westmoreland set forth t«-<lay ; 170

With him my son, Loixl John of Lancaster

;

For this advertisement is five days old :

On Wednes(hiy next, Harry, you shall set forwaitJ
;

On Thursday we ourselves will march: our meeting

Is Bridgenorth : and, Harry, you shall march

Through Gloucestershire ; V»y which account,

Our business valued, some twelve days hence

Our general forces at Bridgenorth shall meet.

Our hands are full of business : let's away :

Advantage feeds hiin fat while m»'n delay. [Rrmnt. 180

SCBNK in. i,.,.,.,,...,: it,. l...i,.-lh '
'I

Kn/er FAi.sTArr aiul Bakdoli*!!.

Fal. Bardolph, am I not fallen away vilely since this

last action ? do I not bftte ? do I not dwindle ? Why, my
skin hangs abt^ut me like an old huly's k»o.se gown; I am
withered like an old apple-john. Wtll, I'll repent, aixl

that suddenly, while I am in some liking; I shall be oui

of heart shortly, and then I shall have no strength to

repent. An I have not forgott-en what the inside of a

church is ma<le of, I am a jxippercorn. a brewer's horse

;
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tl of a churcli ! Company, villaiious company,

h.;:.. .. the 8{M)il of me. 10

Jiiii'l. Sir John, you lire HO fretful, yon cannot live long.

Fai. Why, there is it ; come sing me a song; make me
merry I whs as virtuously given as a gentleman new!

to be; virtuous enough ; swore little; diced not h1k)v«'

seven times a week ;
paid money that I boiTOwed, three

or ' *
''

1 Wfll and ill ' !iip}ias;and now 1

li r, out of all <

Bard. Wliy, you are ro fat, Sir John, that you must
11* Mt of all compafis, out of all reasonable compass,

Sii 20

Fal. Do thou amend thy face, and I'll amend my life:

thou art our a/lmirul, thou bearest the lantern in thr \nn^\^,

but 'tis in the n«»«" "f »' 'l-"" "' '1"- K'.;,r1.r .>r tl,..

Burning I^mp.

Httrrl. Why, Sir John, my face does you no harm.
''

' No, I'll be sworn ; I make a.s good u.se of it as

a man doth df a Dtuith's-head or a memento mori:

1 never see thy face but I think upon hell-Hre and Dives

l„; ^ . . ^ • ''-!
swear by thy face ; my oath should be 'By this tire, that^t

(;,
.... . .

ill .-.-..-..- -.^ :. . . - , . - -. _
- ..

neMi. When thou rannest up CSadahill in the night to catch

my liiUHf, if I did not think thou hatlst been an i:

''
' • ' Hur a liall of wiMHre, there's no pM"^''-- >•• "

u art a |>cr|M'tuai tritnnph, an e\

iiL^iit ! Thou haatMivcd mea thou-nand marks in luiksand
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luiVf Ikxi^iiI III*' ii^iils as ^(XMi ciifai) ai l iif <l<'ui"r.st ciuiiKi-

ler'H in Europe. I luive iiiHinUiiiu;^! that wiluinun<]er of

youra with fire any time thi8 two and thirty years; God
rewai-d nie for it

!

44

Banl. 'SI»1(xk1, I would my face were in your stomach!

Fal. God-a-mercy ! bo should I \ye sure to be heart-

burned.

Knirr HORTUS

How now, Dame Partlet the hen ! have you inquired yet

who picked my jx)cket ?

Hoh(. Why, Sir John, what do you think, Sir John? do

you think I keep thieves in my house ? I have searched,

I have inquired, so has my liuslmnd, man by man, bo}' by
boy, servant by servant : the tithe of u hair wa.s never

lost in my house before.

Fitl. Ye lie, hostess : Bardolph was shaved an<l lost

many a hair; and I'll be sworn mv p^x^kft wa.s j)icked.

Go to, you are a woman, go.

Ilosf. Who, I? no ; I defy thee : Uo^I s light, 1 was never

called so in mine own house before.

Fal. Go to, I know you well enough. GO

Host. No, Sir John : you do not know me, Sir John. I

know you, Sir John
;
you owe me money, Sir John ; and

now you pick a quarrel to be<»^uile me of it : I Ixuij^ht you

a dozen shirts to your back.

Ftil. Dowlas, filthy dowlu.s ; i uaxe ^ivea them away
to bakers' wives, and they have maile bolt^^rs of them.

Hifst. Now, as I am a true woman, hoUand of eight

shillings an ell. You owe money here besides, Sir John,

for your diet and b^'-drinkings, and money lent you, four

and twenty pound. 70
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Fal. He )\tu\ hiH part of it ; let him pay.

Hitnt. He f kins, lie is |>iN>r: he hath nothing.

Fal. H*>w ! poor i look upon his face ; what call you

rich 1 let them coin his nooe, let th«*mcoin hin cheeks: I'll

not jwiy a tlenitT. What, will you make a younker of me ?

shall 1 not ttike mine e^iso in mine inn but 1 shall have

my pocket picked? 1 have lo«t a seal-ring of my grand-

father's worth forty mark.

Hont. O Jesu, I have heanilin- juim-e t«'ii mm, i mi(i\>

not how oft, that that ring was copjK?r

!

80

Fal. How! the prince is a Jack, a sneak -cup: 'sblood,

an he were here, I would cudgel him like a dog, if he

woiiM say so.

finirr the PtlxCB omJ Pbto, moreAiNy, and YAVnAWT
mtrU tluin ftUiffintj on k'u truHcheoH IHf a fi/e.

How now, hul! is the wind in that floor, i' faith?must we

all march '

III III. Yea, two and two,

//'••'^ My lonl, I pray you

Prince, What sayst thou. Mistress Quickly? How
doth thy husband ? I love him well ; he is an honest

man. 90

//a«f. Oood my lonl, hear me.

F<U. Prithe4>, let her alone, and list to me.

Prinrf. What sayest thou, .lack ?

Fnl. Tli»« otlM«r night I fell asleep here behind the

arras and had my pocket picked.

/
'.

:.'

/ .
1 1 r«<- or four bonds of

forty p'mnd a-pieoc, and a seal-ring of my grandfather's.

I' • lire. A tritle, some t-ight |H'nny matter. 99

}i ' >i. T t-i.i I.;... <.- 1....1 .I..1 I «-»:.i 11. .•.1.1 v.. Ill-
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grace siiy ho : ami, my lonl. lit- sj.. uRs nio^t vil«'ly of yon,

like a foul-inouttuKl iiiun (us hr- is ; und said that he would

cudgel you.

Prince. What ! he did not ?

Host. Tlicif's iiciflifi- fjiitli fnifli fioi- u(iiM.iiilii.<»«l in

ine else.

F(U. There's nu more faith iu thee than iu a 8tewed

prune ; nor no more truth iti thee than in a drawn fox;

and for womanhood, Maid Marian may Ixj the deputy's

wife of the ward to thee. Go, you thing, go. 110

H(mL Say, what thing? what thing?

Fal. What thing ! why, a thing to thank God on.

Host. I am no thing to thank God on, I would thou

Bhouldst know it ; I am an honest man's wife : and setting

thy knighthood aside, thou art a ktiave to call me so.

Prince. ITiou sayest true, hosteasj and he slanders

thee most grossly.

Host. So he doth you, my lord; and SJii'I fln^ othf-r

day you ought him a thousand j)Ound.

Prince. Sirrah, do I owe you a thousand pound? 120

Fal. A thousand pound, Hal ! a million : thy love is

worth a million : thou owest me thy love.

Hofit, Nay, my lord, he calleil you Jack, and said lie

would cudgel you.

F(d. Did I, Bardolph ?

Bard. Indeed, Sir John, you said so.

Fal. Yea, if he said my ring was copper.

Prince. I .say ' tis copp*;r : dare.st thcju he as good a,s

thy word now ? 129

Fal. Why, Hal, thou know'st, as thou art but man, I

dare ; but a.s thou art prince, I f^ar thee as I fear the

roaring of the lion's whelp.
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Prince And why not a« the Hon ?

Th«' kii '
'

'

' ""
1 lus the lion:<last

think 111 ith«r? nuy. an I

do, I pray God my girdle breiil

Priurr. O, if it nhuuld ! Hut, siiuili, there's no nxim

for faith, truth, nor honesty in this boMoin of tliine.

Charji^an honeflt woman with picking thy p<x:ket! why,

thou impudent, eml)o«»e<l ra«cnl, if there were anythin*;

in tijy j)ock«'t hut tavem-rookoningH, and one |XK)r penny-

worth of sijg:ir-can<ly to make thee long-windinl, if thy

pcx:ket were enriched with any other injuries but these,

I am a vilhiiii : and yet you will stand to it: you will not

|¥M>ket up wrong: art thou not n.shamed ? 145

Fnl. Do8t thou hear, Hal ? thou knoweRt in the state

of ' Ml fell : and what " '
' oorJack Fal-

hL-_ s of villany ^ 11 i I have more

flesh than another man, and therefore more frailty. You
n ten, you picked my |Kx:ket? 160

, , It ap|xMirs HO hy the story.

FiiL HoHtesH, I forgive thee ; go, make retidy break-

fast, love thy husband, Kx)k to thy servants, cherish thy

guests : thou shait find me tractiible to any hon(*st reason:

thou scest I am |)aciti»Ml still. Nay, prith*H», !)egone. [Rxit

IlotteM0] Now, Hal, to the news at court: for the robbery,

IimI, how \h til.
' ?

I'mirt- ( >, I
. f, I miLHt still IwjniOfl an;n»l Uj

thee: the money is paid Iwck again

FttL O, I do not like that paying; iMick , Uh a Uuublu

lulx>ur. 1(K)

Pinnee. I am good friends with my father and may
<Io any thing.

*'•/ 1' » » ^-I (T ''•« r«t thing thou doost.
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autl do it with umw}i.s)i«m) IihikIh too.

Bard. Do, my lord.

Prince. I have procured thee, Jack.u charge of foot.

Fed. I would it had been of horne. Where shall 1 And

one that am steal well ? O for a tine thief, of the age of

two antl twenty or thereabout^) ! I am heinously unpro-

vided. Well, God be thanked for these rebels, they offend

none but the virtuous : I laud them, 1 praise them. I7l

Prince. Bardolph !

Banl My lord ?

Prince. CJo l>eHr this letter to l^jnl John of Lanca.ster,

to my brother John ; this to my Lord of Westmoreland.

[ISaat Bardolph.] Go, Peto, to horse, to horse; for thou and
I have thirty miles to ride yet ere dinner time. [£LnV Peio.]

Jack, meet me to-morrow in the temple hall attwooVl.-'U

in the afternoon.

There shalt thou know thy charge ; and there receive 180

Money and order for their furniture.

The land is burning : Percy .stands on high
;

And either we or they must lower lie. [Exit.

/Vt^ llare words ! brave world! Hoste.ss, my breakfast, -^

come

!

^^T*-^
O, I could wish this tavern were my dnj^m Ia^*-^/^ [KcU.
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Acr IV

StTKMB I. 7^ rrM ramp umr Shretvshtiry.

Kilter HuTKPDR, Worcester, uhU 1>ou«i.a.s.

U«it. Well saitl, my iioble Scot: if speaking truth

In this fine age were not thought flattery,

Such attribution sliotild the Doughus liave.

As not a soMior of this season's stamp

Should go so general current through the world.

By(i<Kl, IcaiH ' r; I do defy

The tongues vi :.. ra; hut a braver place

In my heart's love hath no inurL than yourself

:

Nay, task me to my wonl ; jiPpVove me, lord.

Doiig. Thou art the king of honour: 10

No man so potent breathes upon the ground

But I will beard him.

Hot. IX> .s<», mill li.i well.

^^ . , .1 ,. 1^^— J pj^jj ijyj thank you.

from your father.

Hut. Letters from him ! why comcH ho not himself I

Afftai. I? t come, my lonl ; ho i^

Htft. 'Z< u 'W hfu* he the leisun." i

In Auch a jitHtling time f Who leads his power ?

UndiT wli rnmeiit come they along ^

MfMM. II. . .. ... ;.^ Iiear his mind, not I, my !oi<l •»

War. I prithect, t<>ll me, doth he keep his lied

iU<'MM. .Hedid, my lonl, four days ere I aetfortii

;

And at the time of my de|)arturc thence
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?y^

He was much fear'tl by Iuh physicians,

Wirr. I \v> ' '
' " ' '1 first been whole

Ere he by m

His health was never better worth than now '^-w^
//of. Sick now! droop now! this sickness dotli iiifcgt ^f^*^"^

Tlie very life-blood of our enterprise
;

Tis catching hither, even to our camp. 30

He writes me here, that inward sickness

—

And that his friends by deputation could not

So soon be drawn, nor did he think it meet

To lay so dangerous and dear a trust

On any soul removed but on his own. . lA^
Yet doth he give us bold advertmement, ^-^'^^

That with our small conjunction we should on,

To see liow fortune is dispasod t/) us
; _

For, as he writes, there is no (juai^ing now, 'V^'^^^O

Because the king is certainly possessM

Of all our purj)Oses. What say you to it ?

Wftr. Your father's sickness is a maim to us.

Hot. A perilous gash, a very limb lopp'd off

And yet, in faith, it is not ; his present want

Seems more than we shall find it: were it good

To set the e.xact wealth of all our states

All at one cast ? to set so rich a main

On the nice hazard of one doubtful hour .'

It were not good ; for therein should we read

The very bottom and the soul of hope.

The very list, the very utmost bound

Of all our fort nil. -4

Doug. 'Faith, and so we should
;

Where now remains a sweet reversion :

We may boldly spend upon the hope of what

40
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Ib to come in

:

"ort of retirement lives in this.

^ •• '"ZvoiiH, a home to fly unto, ,

'

;I ami niisclianr** l<K>k hjjj
\/^^^**'^

Upon our ati'nii-M.

1' " ' t I wouM yotir i.itii.r ii;i<j Imm-m litTx;. iMl

Tl, , 1 liair of our attempt JU4«-^^*-^ ^-•'^•^'^

Hrooks no division : it will Ixi thought

B\ not why he is away, /i -i

Th ly ami ni<^ dislike >cXvH(y^^*^

Of our proceeding kept the earl from lience , . i

And think how such an apprehension . -A (j^j^jAAJt'^'^^

May turn tiie tide of fearfuljjiction
M^'-f''^*^

And breed a kind of question in our cause

;

For well you know we of the offering side
^ / -^

Mtr- ' '' '- rrict arbitfcnient.
•^*^^Y^'*^70

A»< .every loop from whence

The eye of reason may pry in upon i^jjj[

Tli:
' ' -• •

^^ curtain.

Th ^ i-ar

Before not dreamt of.

Hot Yoti strain too far.

1 nither of his aljHence make this use :

It lends a lustre and more );ix>at opinion.

A 1 »r„'<'r dare to our great enterpri-se.

1 hull if •' t! were here; for men musi i.iiurv.

If we '. lis help can nuike a head

To push against A kingilum. with his help

\V. ' " •
•

'
* irvy down.

V' It joints are whole.

Ihmtj. Ah heart can think : there is not such a word

Spoke of in Scotland as this t«rni of fear.
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Knttr Sir Richard Ver.hom

Hot. My ctmsin Vernon ! welcome, by my soul.

Vrr. Pray G»xl my newH be worth a welcome, lord.

The Earl of Westmoreland, seven thousand strong,

Is marching hitherwards ; with him Prince John.

Hot. No harm : what more ?

Ver. And further, I have learn 'd 90

The king himself in person is set forth.

Or hitherwartl.s intended speedily.

With strong and mighty preparation.

Hot. He shall be welcome too. Where is his son.

The nimble-footed, madaip Prince of Wales,

And his comrades <I,.if .l.-ifFd fl.f world aside.

And bid it pa.ss ?

Ver. . All iuniishd, all in arms;

)lumed like estridgcs that wing the wind,

JateJ'like eagles having lately bathed
;

Qlittering in golden coats, like images

;

100

As full of spirit as the month of May,

And gorgeous »is the sun at midHummer

;

Sportive as youthful goats, wild as young bulls.

I 8JIW young Harry, with his beaver on.

His cuisses on his thigh.s, gallantly arm'd,

Rise from tlie ground like feather'd Mercury,

And vaulted with such ejuse into his .seat,
uiK*^ i!^

As if an angel dropp'd down from the clouds^ W^^jjai'^^
To turn and wind a fiery Peggsus ^j<*OtfUr^ ''•^i^

And witch the world with noble horsemanship. no
H<d. No more, no more: worse than the sun in March,

This prai.se doth nourish agues. Let them come

;

They come like sacrifices in their trim.

And to the fire-eyed maid of smoky war
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AVi '
' ' -•'liiii; will \v. ..ti.-r ihein :

Til' .' x slinll oil his altar sit

Up to the ears in blood. I am on fire

To hoar this rich reprisal is so nigh

And yet not oupi. Come, let me taste my horse,

Who is to bear me like a thunderbolt 120

A^inst the bosom of the Prince of Wales:

Hany to Harry sliall, hot horse to horse,

Meet and ne'er part till one drop down a corse.

that Qlendower were come !

Ver. There is mon- n»'\Ns:

1 learn 'd in Worcester, as I rode alonj;.

He cannot draw his power this fourteen days.

[)•'! Tii.d'- lli.
'

'
• :r of yet.

ti "/-. Av, t'V iii^. ' '. sound.

Hot. What may the king's whole battle reach unto ?

V' '• To thirty thoiuiand.

//"-'. Forty let it be

:

130

My father aiKl (ilendower l>eing both away,

The powers of us may serve so great a day.

C'< »?••• ' * MS take a muster s|MHMlily :

!>< - if* near ; ilie all, die merrily.

/. Talk not of dying : I am out of fear

' h or death's hand for this one half-year. [Hjaunt,

HcBNB II. A puUic roml >»mr Covtntry.

K»ter VAUtTArr and Bardou-m

Fat. Hanlolph. get the«' U'forc to Covcntrj* ; fill mo a

boUle oi Hack : our soldiem shall march through ; well to

Sr- -ht.

L ... ^'ive me money, captain /

FaL Lay out, lay out.
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Bani Thi8 bottle makes nn angel.

Fed. An jf it do, take it for thy labour ; and if it make

twenty, take them all, I'll answer the coinage. Bid my

lieutenant Peto meet me at townn end.

Banl. I will, captain : farewell [Bsat.
^^J^

''id: If I Ije not ashamed of my soldiers, I rtm a sAufi'i

riTet I have misusetl the king's press damnably. I

have got, in exchange of a hundred and fifty soldiers,

three hundred and odd pounds. I press me none but goorl

houHohoklers, yeomen's sons, inquire me out contrurt.<l

bachelorsy^clM^^ the hauus,

such a co"ffiiii(xTit\- ofNvafiirHlavc.s, asTm(rii.s lieve hear the

devil JUS a drum; such as feur the report of a cali ver worse

than a struck fowl or a hurt wild-duck. I pressed me none

but such tojists-and-butter, with hearts in their bodies no

bigger than pins' hea<ls, and they have bought out their

services; and now my whole charge con.sists of ancients,

corporals, lieutenants, gentlemen of companies, slaves as

ragged as Lazarus in the painted cloth, wliere the glutton's

dogs licked his son^s ; and such as indee<l were never

soldiei-s, but discanled unjust serving-men, younger sons

to younger brothers, revolted tapsters and ostlers trade-

fallen, the cankers of a calm world and a long peace, ten

times more dishonourable ragged than an old faced an-

cient : and such have I, to fill up the rooms of them that

have bought out their services, that you would think that

I had a hundred and fifty tattered prodigals lately come

from swine-keeping, from eating draff and husks. A mad
fellow met me on the way and told me I ha^l unlaided

all the gibbets and pressed the dead bodies. No eye hath

seen such scarecrows. I'll not march through Coventry

with them, that's flat : nay, and the villains march wide
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betwixt the legs, hh if they hml g^>»«H on ; fur indeed I had

tho '
*'*>

* • „j Then»'shut ashirt anda
huii i the half shirt is two napkins

tncked together and thrown over the shoulders like an

herald's coat without sleeves; and the shirt, to say the

truth, stolen from uiy ho«t at St Albiin's, or the red-nose

inn-keeper of Daventry. But that's all one ; they'll find^.

linen enough on ever}' hedge. 45

Kntrrtke Puiscu ami WutrruotitujirtXK

P'- ncr. How now, blown Jiick ! how now, (juilt!

/'.</. What. Hul ! how now, nia<l wag ! what a devil

doat thou in Warwickshire ? My goo«l Lord of \Ve«tmore-

land, I cry ytm mercy : I thought your honour \\eA alreiuly

bei'U at Shn wshury,

UVa/ Fiiitli, Sir John, 'tis more than time that I were

there, and yon too ; but my powers are there already.

Til I can tell you, looks for us all : we must away

all „

Fal. Tut, never fear mo : I am aa vigilant aa a cat to

St'

1 . .1 think, to steal cream indeed, for thy theft hath

ain-ady ma<ie thee butter. But tt'll nte, Jack, whose fel-

lows are these that come after ?

y ' ^•i-, Hal. mine. <tO

1 did never mte such pitiful raneala.

Fill. Tut, tut ;
good enough to torn ; food for powder,

f'xxl f
'

' "I fill a pitas well aa better: tush.

nuiii, II il nii*n.

Wf>*t. Ay, but, Sir John, metliinks they are exceeding

I*"
" »re, t4«o Iwg^Hrly.

'li, fur thrir jMivn-tv I know not whrre they
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had lliut; and for tlifir )Mlr••Il<•^~^. i .mi sun- tiity m-vt-r

leariu*d that of ine.

Prince. No, I'll be 8worn ; unless you call throe fingers

on the ribs bare. But, sirrah, make haste: Percy is al-

rea<ly in the field, 72

Fal. What, is the king encainpe<l

Wr^t. Ho is, Sir John : I fear we Khali stay too long.

Fal. Well,

To the latter end of a fray and the beginning of a feast

Fits a dull fight«r and a keen guest. [Reetuu.

ScBNR III. The reM camp iw/ir Shrruygbttry

.

Enter Hothppr, Woii(^B!<tkr, Douolab, and Vsknoh.

Hot. We'll fight with him to-night.

Wor. It may nrtt be.

Doitg. You give him then advanbige.

Ver. Xot a whit.

Hot. Wliy say you ho ' looks he not for supply ?

Ver. So do we.

Hoi. His is certain, ours is doubtful.

Wor. Good cousin, l>e advised ; stir not to-night.

Ver. l)i>»n>t iiivl(U(]

Doug. You do not counsel well

:

You speak it out of fear and cold heart.

Ver. Do me no slander, Douglas : by my life,

And I dare well maintain it with my life,

If well-respectetl honour bid me on, 10

I hold as little counsel with weak fear

As you, my lord, or any Scot that this day lives

:

Let it be seen to-morrow in the battle

Which of us fe-ars.

Doug. Yea, or to-night.
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Ver. Content.

/' 'I y 1.

1 * , it may not U*. I wunder much
Being men of such gre«it leading as you are,

That you foresee not wlmt impe<liments

Drag bock our expedition : certjiin horse

Of my cousin Vernon's are not yet come up

:

20

Your uncle Worcester's horse came but to-day

;

And now their pritle and mettle is asK'ep,

Their courage with hard lalx>ur tame and dull,

Tliat not a horse is half the half of himself.

/' ' '
' s of the enemy

In .. • d and brought low:

The better part of ours are full of rest.

Wor. Til r of the king excee<leth ours :

F<.r (;.•.!•, ^in siiiv till all come in.

[The tr%my^t ttmml* n/xirley.

IK WALisa Hmint.

Blunt I come with gracious offers from the king. 30

If you vouchsafe mo lieiiring and resiMt't .

I/ut. \Velc«jme, Sir Walter Blunt; ami would t

You were of our determination ! yi^ Cr^

Some of us love you well ; and even those some

Kv '

But stand agaiiMt us like an enemy
JiJiiut. And < ' -till I Niiuuld stait*! ho,

N> long as out . rnlr

Vou stand against anoinUnl rniij' 40

But to my chargi>, The king haih .nenl Ui know
TTie nature of your gri'-''- •• I

.. i ...... vr;
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You coiijurtj from the hrcjwt of civil poico

Such l)ol<i htxstility, t<'Hchin^ his duteoUH hiiid

AmhicioUH cruelty. If that the kin|r

Have any way your goo<i deserts forgot,

Which he confe.s.set)i U) Yxi manifold,

He bids you name your griefs; and with all speed

You shall have your desires with interest

And pardon aUscilute for yourself and these 50

Herein inisle<l by your suggestion.

Hot. The king is kind ; and well we know the king

Knows at what time to promise, when to pay.

My father and my uncle and myself

Did give him that same royalty lie wears;

And when he was not six and twenty strong,

Sick in the world's reganl, wret<:hed an<l low,
-/J

A j)oor unminded outlaw sneaking home, L\j6v^ -^'Oyv^

My father gave him welcfjme to the shore
;

And when he lu'ard him swear and vow to God 60

He came buLtuJie Duke of I^^ncjister,

To sue his fivery and Ix-g his I><a^C«ft^^/4r****

With tears of innfx'ency and termV^^eal,

My father, in kind heart and pity moved,

Swoie him Jtssistance and performVl it too.

Now when the lords and Ixirons of the realm

Perceived Northumlxsrland did lean to him,

The moi-e and lass came in with cap and knee

;

Met him in lx)roughs, cities, villages,

Attended him on bridges, stood in lanes, 70

Laid gifts l)efore him, proffer'd him their oaths,

Gave him their heirs as pag«*8, follow 'd him

Even at the heels in golden multitudes.

He presently, as greatness knows itself,
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Sto|i.s iiie a little Iii^iMT tliuii liis vow

Ma4lu U) my fntlior, while Wis 1>1u<m1 wti.^

Upon the nuked Hhore at Ravenspurgh ,

And now, fonMX>th, takes on him to reform

S<iT * lin e«lict.M an<l some strait decrees

Tl> <> heavy on the common wealth. 80

tjriefl out upon abuHen, seems to weep

0\ ' t ry's wrongs ; an<l by this face,

Til ^ iit>w <»f justice, did he win

Tlie heartM of all that he did angle for

;

Procee<le<l further; cut me otF the h

Of all the favourites that the abweiit

In deputation left behind him here,

Whi'M he was personal in the Irish war.

/.'/,, ..t T..f T ,... ....t f.. !...„,• .^JH.

Then to the point

In short time after, he deposed the king

;

90

So- '' that, deprive*! him of his life
;

All neck of that, task'd the whole state

To make that worse, suffered his kinsman March,

Wlio is, if ••v«ry ow .• well pi '

Indeetl liiH kin;;, l<i ^ i„'f*l in \N

There without ransom to lie forfeit* <i

Disgraced me in my hap])y "

^.,.,rK^ to entrap me by ini. ...^

^ mine uncle from the council -lioard
;

in rage dismisHiHl my father fn>m the court

;

loo

P.r ' ••' • natli, cr>mmitt4<4l wnmg on wnuig,

Ai< ioii drove us to s«M*k out

This head of safety ; and wittial to prj'

Into hi ' • ' '
!

T*"* ill' ' '"•'.
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lUutit. Shall I return ihi.-> ilM^^^\.•I n> im- mh^^

Hot. Not HO, Sir Waltt;r : w«r'll withdniw awhile.

Go to the king; and let there Ix; inipawn'd

Some Hurety for a safe return aj^iin,

And in the niornin<;r early shall my uncle lio

Bring liim our purposes; and so farewell.

Blunt. 1 w<juld you would accept of grace and l»)v«'.

Hot. An<l may }>e so we .shall.

Blunt Pray Q<h\ you do. [KxruuJ.

SoBNK IV. York. The ArcMnJtop's jMtlace.

BiUer Uir Archbishop or Yurk and Sir .Micharl.

Arch. Hie, good Sir Michtiel ; bear this .sealed brief

With winged ha^te to the loi-d inarshal

;

This to my cou.sin Scroop, and all the rest

To whom they are directed. If you knew
How much they do import, you would n»ake li&ste.

Sir M. My go<xl If ml,

I guess their tenon i

Arch. Like enough you do.

To-morrow, go<jd Sir Michael, is a day

Wherein the fortune of ten thousand men
Must bide the touch ; for, sir, at Shrewsbury, lo

As I am truly given to understand,

The king with mighty and quick-raised power
Meets with Lord Harry : and, I fear. Sir Michael,

What with the sickness of Northumberland,

Whose jKJwer wjvs in the first pro}X)rtion,

And what with Owen Glendower's absence thence,

Who with them was a rated sinew too

And comes not in, o'er-ruled by prophecies,

I fear the power of Percy is too weak
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To wa}(c an inntaiit trial with the king. 2i>

Sir ^f. Wliy, my ^mxi lonl, you need not lear
;

There is Douglas and I»nl Mortimer.

Airch. No, Mortimer is not tliere.

>' " "it there \h Mortlake, Venion, liord Hurry iV-i-cy.

.\i. IS my Lonl of WorceHter ;ind ahead

Of )rallant warriors, nohle gentlemen.
' '

. there is: b«it yet the king hath drawn

Tli'_ , i'l of all the land together:

Tlie Prince of Wales, Loni John of Lancaster.

The noble Westmoreland and warlike Blunt

;

30

And many moe comvals and dear men
Of «>Mtimation and command in arniK.

7. I>oubt not, my lord, they shall lie well oppoHed.

.1 / ' /( I hope no leas, yet nee<lful 'tis to fear ;

And, to prevent the worst, Sir Michael, sjK*ed

:

Fur if Lr>rd Percy thrive not, ere the king

power, he means to visit us,

i heard of our confe<leracy.

And '\m but wisdom to make strong ag^iinst him :

Tlf haste. I must go writ*- 40

T" aii.l >^. fur.u.ll sir M; IKjfumi.
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ACT V

SCBNR I. Tli' ATmi./. ('<i,ni, «.•.., SUr. uihtii >i.

or WE8TMUKSI.A.NP, SiK Waltkr Butnt, ami KALKTArr.

King. How bloodily the Hun begins to peer

Above yon busky hill ! tl»e day IooIch pale

'At his distein])erature.

Prince. The southern wind

Doth play the tnuupet to his purposes,

And by his hollow whistling in the leaves

Foretells a tempest and a blusterijig day.

King. Then with the lasers let it syinjmthise,

For nothing can seem foul to those that win.

[The tmmprt aounds.

EnUr Woiu:bktkr ami Vbrn'oN.

How now, my lord of Worcester ! 'tis not well

That you and I shouhl meet upon such t«*rms i»i

As now we meet You have deceived our trust

And made us doff our easy robes of peace,

To crush our old limbs in ungentle steel

:

This is not well, my lord, this is not well.

What say you to it ? WMU you again unknit

This churli.sh knot of all-abhorred war ?

And move in that ol)edient orb again

Where you did give a fair and natural liglit,

And be no more an exhaled meteor,

A prodigy of fear and a j)ortent 20

Of broacjied mischief to the unlx)rn times?

Wor. Hear me, my liege

:
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For iiiiiie own {wict, I cotiM U> weli content

To entertain the la^j-ond of uiy life

With quiet liourM; for I do pnjte«t,

I have not sought the day of thi.s dislike.

Kir y • have not ajught it! how conie.** n, uhmi

Fa^ >i\ lay in his way, nnd he found it.

Prince. Peace, chewet, peace '.

Wur. It pNvi.'ilMi your nuijosty lo turn your looks 'M

Of favoiir fnjui mysflf and all our hou.se
;

And yet I niUHt remember you, my lord,

We were the tirst and deare.st of your friend.s.

For you my stjitf of office did I brejik

In Richard's time ; and poHted day and night

To njeet you on tlie way, ami kiss your hand,

When yet you were in phice and in account

Nothing 80 Htrong and fortunate as I.

It was luyHelf, my brother and his son,

Tliat broujflit yuu home and Iwldly <lid ouUlare 40

The dangt-rx of tin' time. You swore to u.s,

And yoo did swear that oath at Doncaster,

T' '
'..• state;

N
,

I II riijht.

Tlie neat of Gaunt, dukedom of I.AncaHt< i

To this we Hwore our aid. Hut in short s|mu*»

It rain'd down fortune showering on your heiul

;

And such a Horxl of grcatnt^Ms fell on yon

What with our help, what with the alisent king

^y)..,. .. :.i. .1 . "Miriiyjof a wanton time, wO

Til iuces that you luui borne,

And the contrariou« wind.s that held Uie king

S«.
' '

'
' T li wars

I'll lUle him deail

:
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Ali<i iroiii itils M\\aiiii <i| |;iii a<i\ .'iiilaijr.s

You took oocjision to l>e quickly woo'd

To gripe the general away into your hand ;

Forgot 3'our oath to us at P i
;

And being fed by UH you u >

As that ungentle gu)l, the cuckoos bird tvt

Useth the sj)arn>w ; did oppress our nest;

Grew by our feeding to so great a bulk

That even our love durst not come near your sight

For fear of swallowing; but with nimble wing

We were enforced, fc^r safety sake, to fly

Out of your sight an«l raise this present head

Whereby we stand opposed by such means

As you youi*self have forged against yourself

By unkind usjige, dangerous couiit<Miance,

And violation of all faith and troth 70

Sworn to us in your yoiniger enterprise.

King. These things indeed you have articulate,

Proclaim'd at market-crosses, read in churches.

To face the garment of reliellion

With some fine colour that may please the eye

(Jf fickle changelings and poor discontents,

Which gaj^e and rub the elbow at the news

Of hurlyburly innovation

:

And never yet did insurrection want

Such water-colours to impaint his cause

;

80

Nor moo<ly beggars, starving for a time

Of pellmell havoc and confusion.

Prince. In both your armies there is many a soul

§hall pay full dearly for this encounter,

If once they join in trial. Tell your nephew,

Tlie Prince of Wales doth join with all the world
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In praiflo of Henry Percy : Wy my hopes,

T\ nt eiiUTprine set off his heiwi,

I .i ink H hmver gentleman.

More active-valiant or more vuliant-young, 90

More «i '"o Vjohl, is now alive

To gTJi ' ago with nohle <lee«l.s.

For my part. I may Hi^eak it to my shame,

I have a tniant been to chivalry
;

An«i so I hear ho doth account me too

;

Yet this b»ifore my father's majesty

—

I am content that he shall take the odds

Of his great name and estimation.

And will, U) save the hUnA on cither side,

Try fortune with him in n single fight 100

/" » 1 i> f ^Vales, HO tlarr w- \fiiiiiM- ( h«H\

A

I

1 1 finite

Do make agaiitst it. No, good Worcester, no,

W- well; e\ love

Til- : .-jn your-

And. will they take the offer of our

lioth he and tlu-y an«l you. yea, every uuiu

Shall lie my friend again and I'll be his,

So tell your cousin, and bring mo worr!

What he will do : but if he will not yield, 1 10

R.^ ' ' '- ' •
• • 'ti wait on us.

Ah ""e. So, bogiMie;

We will not now be trouble*! with reply

:

Wo offer fair ; take it ailvisodly.

[Kxrmtit WorrttUr t»md Vrrmim

Prince. It will not l» aooepted, on my life

:

The I>MigIaM a
*^

l-»th together

An) oHifKlf-iit I i ill arms.
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Km
'J.

Hence, therefore, every leader U) his charge :

For, on tlioir answer, will we set on them :

And God liefriend us, as our cause is just 1 120

[Kxriiut nil hut the Prinre of WaU» 'iml FnlMnf.

Fid. Hal, if thou see nit; down in the Imttlo and b<:?stri*ie

nie, so ; 'tis a point of friendship.

Privcf. Nothing but a colossus can do thee that friend-

ship. Say thy prayers, and farewell.

Fill. I would 'twere be<l-tin»e, Hal, and all welL

Privrr. Why, thou owest God a death. [Bxii. 126

Fdl. 'T is not due yet ; I would l>e loath to pay him

before his day. What nee<l I be so forward with liim that

ail Is not on me ? Well, 'tis no matter; honour pricks nje

on. Ywi, but how if honour prick nie offwhen I come on ?

how then? Can honour set to a leg? no : or an ann? no:

or take away the grief of a wound ? no. Honour hath no

skill ill surgery, then? no. What is honour ? a wonl.

What is in that word honour ? what is that honour? air.

A trim reckoning ! Who hath it ? he that died o' Wednes-

day. Doth l»e feel it ? no. Doth he hear it ? no. 'Tis

insensible, then. Yea, to the dead. But will it not live

with the living ? no. Why ? detraction will not puffer it.

Therefore I'll none of it. Honour is a mere scutcheon;

and so ends my cjitechism. [Ariz. 140

SORNK II Tlir Tvltel ntmi>

KnUr WnROBHTKK auil Vkknck

Wirr. O, no, my nephew must not know, Sir Richard,

Tlie lilienil and kind offer of the king.

VcT. Twcn- In'st lie fli*l.

Woi Then are we all undone.
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It i •, it cannot l>e,

TliL — p, J kei'p his word in loving us;

He will suH{iect usRiill and find a time

To punish this offence in other fuuItM ;

SuMpici«»n all our lives shall Ih^ stuck full ..i .-vi-^

,

For trenaon is hut trusted like the fox.

Who, ne'er ao taine, so cherish'd, and Itjck'd up, lo

Will have a wild trick of his ancestors.

Look how we can, or wid or merrily,

Interpretation will inistjuote our looks,

All " '
'

' ke oxen at a stall.

Til 1, still the nearer deAth.

My nephew's treH|)asH may !» well forgot

;

It haih the excuse of youth and heat »»f hl«>o<l,

And an ado[>ted name of privilege,

A hare-brainM Hotspur, govem'd hy a spleen:

All his offences live upon my head 20

And on his father's; we did train him on,

And, his corruption Iving Ux'vu froni us,

We, as the Rpringof all, shall pay for all.

Til' :
'

'
'

,.it Hurry know
Im ^^ing-

1' ' Deliver what yo« will ; I'll say 'tis sa
Here comcn your coosin.

Kiurr Hitrmrvm ami liovouM

Uiti. My uneh' is n-tuni'd :

Deliver up my Lonl "f W..^ti.w.r..l..i..l

Uncle, wliat news ? 30

\V"r The king will hid you Imttle pnviently.

/'""/. iVfy him hy the I>>nl of W««stmon»land.

U t. I»i-d Douglas, g«) 3'ou and tell him so.
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Doiuj. Murry, utid Hhall, ami very williiij;l\. ,,,.,,

Wor. There is no Hceining mercy in tlio kinjj.

//«>/. Did you ))eg any ? Owl forbid,

M^^r. I told him gently of our grievances,

Of his oath-hrettking ; which he mended thus,

By now forswearing that he is forsworn

:

He calls us reljels, tniitors ; and will scourge »m

With haughty anns this hateful name in us.

Rf.-mtrr Douulah

Dong. Arm, gentlemen ; to arms! for I have thrown

A brave defiance in King Henry's teeth,

And Westmoreland, that was engaged, ditl l)ear it;

Which cannot choose but bring him quickly on.

Wirr. The Prince of Wales stepp'd forth before the king.

And, nephew, challenged you to single fight

Hot. O, would the (|uarrel lay uj)on our heads,

And that no man might draw short breath to-day

But I and Harry Monmouth ! Tell me, tell me,

How show'd his tasking? seem'd it in contempt

;

Vcr. No, by my soul ; 1 never in my life •

Did hear a challenge urged more modestly,

Unless a brother should a brother dare

To gentle exercise and proof of arms.

He gave you all the duties of a inaai

Trimnj'd up your praises witlia princely tongue,

SjKike your deservings like a chronicle,

Making you ever better than his praise

By still dispraising praise valued with you; r,o

And, which became him like a prince indeed,

Ho made a blushing citjil of liimself

;

And chid his truant youth with such a grace
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As if he inmitcrVi there a doiihle spirit

Of • ~» :

;<i of learning instantly.

Tl. iiLse: but let nio tell the world,

If he outlive the envy of this day.

En ' ' ' ' owe so sweet a li

S<' ued in his wantoi

hu(. Cousin, I think thou art enamoured 70

On his follies : never did I hear

Of any prince so wild a libertine.

Bui be he as he will, yet once ere night

I will embrace him with a soldier's arm,

Tliat he shall shrink under my courte.sy.

Ann, anil with sj)ee<l : and, fellows, soldiers, friends,

Better consider what you have to do

Tlian I. th *
' not well the gift of toi.^...

('an lift \ i up with ptTsuasion.

M*'iu. My lord, here are letters for you 80

I cjtnnot r»'a<l them now.

^ ... lemeu, the time of life is short!

To >*jR«nd that shortness basely were too long,

If life did ride U{Km a dial's |x>int,

Still ending at the arrival of an hour.

An if we live, we live to tread on kings;

If die, brave death, when princes die with u.i

'

N '
•'

fair.

^^

KnUr anUktr Mbmikkusii

MtMn. My lord, prepare ; the king comes on apace. 90

//<*/. I thank him, that he cuta mo from my tale,

i^-«- ^ pnifi'.Hs not t.M^l-""' ..i.lf fl.i-
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Let each man do Iun L.., . ,>,.4 Itc-ro draw I

A sword, whose teinpcr I intend to Htain

Witli the Ixist blo<xl that I am meet withal

In the adventure of this ]>erilous day.

Now, Ksj)erance ! Percy I and set on.

Sound all the lofty instinimentfi of war,

And hy that nnisic let us all ondirace
;

For, heaven to earth, 8<3me of us never shall 1 no

A second time do sucli a courtesy,

[Tlif tniinpfis giiuml. TUnj emhracf, and exeunt.

SCBNK III. rUiin Itefwfrn thr nimjin

lyvwef. Alat'J'ht K ISO enters veith hit jwtMtt. Alarum to the. battle.

Then enter Dodolam and Sir Walter Bldkt

Blunt. What is thy name, that in the battle thus

Thou Grossest me ? what honour dost tliou seek

Upon my lu'sul ?

Doug. Know then, my name is Douglas

;

And I do haunt ihee in the battle thus

Because some tell me that thou ?irf ,1 kinjj.

Blunt. They tell thee true.

Doiuj. The Lord of Stafford dear to-day hath bought

Thy likeness, for instead of thee. King Harry,

This sword hath ended liim : so shall it thee.

Unless thou yield thee as my prisoner. 10

Blunt. I was not Ixjrn a yielder, thou proud Scot

;

And thou shalt lind a kim^ that will revenge

Lord Stafford's deJlth. [Th^yfyht. IhrnulatkiU* lilunl.

Enter HcrrsiMJR

Hot. O Douglas, had.st thou fought at Holmedon thus,
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I never hml tritiinpliM ti|N)n a Scot.

Dttu4j. All's clone, aH'm won ; here breathlewi lien the

king.

//.»/. Wh.ri' I

Ihnuj. Hon*.

' !'- p ;ii): i KM'>\\ Liii.H i;icc litii >%<-ii:

w>, hiH name wa8 Hhnit

;

20

S^Muhlubly fumiMh'dUke the king hiniHclf.

il, whitlier it goes!

A ^'i>t too dtMr :

Why di(i8t thon tell nie that thou wert a king ?

II"t. The king hatli nmny niarcliing in liis coat«.

Duuij. Now, by my swonl, I will kill all hiw p«Mtl.s:

I'll murder all his wnrdrolie, piece by piece.

Until I meet the king.

y/.*/. ;

J..

Our Holdiera stand full fairly for the day. :; • j;jfHmt.

AInrum. KnUr V%\^Tkrr, mtUu

Fid. Though I c«mld 'Hca; n^e at LotidoD, I fear

the ahot here ; here's no scoring but upon the pate. Soft

!

s

'

' Sir Walt4'r Blunt: th- ' for you!

Ii' !!'• ty ! I nm II.H hot h-<> i. and aa

heavy too : Qod keep load out of me ! I need no more

w. T
' •

*'
,

wi.
, . ,. ,

and fifty l<>ft aiive; and they are for the town's end, to lx>g

• luring lift*. Hut who ronion here ?

KWr ik» Pamca

Princr. Wluii. HtAnil'Mt thou idle hero \ lun«I m*' thy

swonl :
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Many a noblcMiiaii luvs stark and Htiff

Under the hoofs of vauntinj; cncnncK,

Whose deaths are yet unrevenj;e<l : I prithfv^, lend me thy

sword.

Fal. O Hal, I pritliee, ^ive nie h'uve i«> i i

Turk Gregory never did such dee<ls in arms .1

this day. I have pai<i Percy, I liave nia<ie him sure.

J^rince. He is, indec<l ; and living to kill thee. I prithee,

lend me thy sword.

Fal. Nay, before God, Hal, if Percy Ije alive, thou get'st

not my sword ; but t»ike my pistol, if thou wilt ,0

PTince. Give it me; what, is it in the case ?

Fid. Ay, Hal; 'tis hot, 'tis hot; there's that will sack a

city

.

[ 7*** Prince draun it out, aml/wis Ulo Ite a bottle of mtcL

Prince. What, is it a time to jest and dally now ?

( //« ill rutrn the ImiUU at him. Kxit.

Fal. Well, if V- .live, I'll pierce him. If he do

come in my way, -. . ,1 he do not, if I come in his

willingly, let him make a carbouudo of me. T like not

such grinning honour as Sir Walter hath : give me life :

which if I can save, so; if not, honour comes unlooked

for, and there's an end. \EriL «^i

ScKN K I V. .-I twther part 0/ the jieltl

Alarum. Kctursions. Enter the Ki.xo, /A« PkiNCK, LuRU Joax ok

LaNCAktbk, and Kari. op \Vi(8tmorbi.Anii

Ktii<i. I prithee,

Harry, withdraw thyself; thou bleed'st to<j much.

I»rd John of I^Jincaster, go you with him.

Lan. Not I, my lord, unless I did bleed too.

Prime. I beseech your majesty, make up,
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Lrat your retirement «Io Hinaze your friHiulw.

King. I will do so.

Mv I»rd of W< *
'

: nim to m.s Hill.

fli'fW. Come, I . you to your tent

Prince. Lead me, my lord ? I do not need your help :

An '

''''"" '
' "1 drive 11

Tip • ^ this,

Where stain'd nobility lies trodden on,

And relielH' arnm triumph in massticres !

Lan. We brwithe too lonj^ ; come.cou.sin Westmoreland,

Our duty tliis way lie-s ; for God's sake, coma
[Kjrrui4l I'rinrr Jnhn ami WeatmorrLind,

Princr. By God, thou hast d»*ceived mm- T-iiHvmt.r;

I did not think thee lord of such a spirit

Bef<»n;. I loved thee as a brother, John
;

''•"
' 'W, I do respect thee as my soul. 20

/. I saw him hold I>ord Percy at the point

With lustier maintenance than I did look for

In stich an ungrown warrior.

J'riitct. O, this l*»y

Lends mettle to us all

!

[Krit.

Kturr l»oouiu)t

lktU4j. Another kiiij( ! they f^ruw likt* Hydra's heads

:

I am th(> IViii^diis, fntiil to all thoM-

Th — •' lours on tlieni ; wiuu mi tnou,

Ti the {)erhon of a kinj; ?

King. The kinj; himself ; wlui, iXm^laa, j(rieveaat heart

s. .-......., ^
An

S^ek Percy and thyself about the HeM :

Hut, seeinf; thuu fall'Rt on me so luckily.
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I will OHHiiy thee : so, defenil thyHclf.

Dowj. I fear thou art another counterfeit;

And yet, in faith, thou bcar'st thee like a king

:

But mine I am sure thou art, whoe'er thou be,

And tliUH I win thee. [Tlu-yjiyhi ; ilf. ki,

rt-«nUr J'r'm

Prince. Hold up thy hoad, vile Scot, or Ukju hii iik<-

Never to hold it up again ! the spirits 40

Of valiant Shirley, Stafford, Blunt, are in my arms :

It is the Prince of Wales that threatens thee;

Who never promiseth but he means to jmy.
[Thfi/Jiyhl ; Douglas Jlirs.

Cheerly, my lord : how fares your grace ?

Sir Nicholas CJawsey liath for succour sent,

And so hath Clifton : I'll to Clifton straiglit.

Kituj. Stay, and breathe awhile :

Thon hjust re<leem'd thy lost opinion.

And show'd thou makest some tender of my lif'

In this fair rescue thou hast brought to me. 60

Prince. O Go<l ! they did me too much injury

That ever 8ai<l I henrken'd for your death.

If it were so, I might have let alone

The in.sulting hand of Douglas over you,

Which Mould have been as speedy in your end

As all the poisonous potions in the world

And saved the treacherous labour of your son.

Kitty. Make up to Clifton : I'll to Sir Nicholas Gaw*;y.
[EjcU.

Enter Hotspur

Hot. If I mistake not, thou art Harry Monmouth.

Prince. Thou speak st as if I would deny my name.co

Hot. My name is Harry Percy.

Prince Why, then I see

A v«'rv valiant r»-l"'1 "f »^"' "•'»....
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I aiu the Prince of Wale.s ; and think not, Percy

T" '

' '

more:

Tnv
^

II in one sphere

;

Nor can one England bnx>k a doubU) reign,

Of Harry Percy and the Prince of Wales.

Hot, Nor shaJl it, Harry ; for the hour is come

To end the one of us ; and would to Qod
Thy name in arms were now as great as mine

!

70

Prince. I'll make it greater ere I part from thee,

And all the Imdding honours on thy crest

I'll crop, to make a garland for my head.

H«il. I can no longer bro<jk thy vanities. i
- > /^jht.

KitUr YxisTAtr

Fal. Well said, Hal ! to it, Hal ' Nay, you shall find no

boy's play here, I can tell you.

X* ' Uks : kefHjkta tritX Fautta > 'm as {fke tcvre

d*>i l)ooai.A«. }|</T!iri'K ij i< i.

Htit. (>. Harry, thou hast robb'd me of my youth !

I better brook t' ' ' ' -•'. life

Tlian ihoNc jjn- . i-^t won <m

They wound my thoughts w<inic than thy swonl my flesh;

Bir
•

• -lave of life, and life time's fcMil ; 81

All ; . s »ur>'ey of all the W(»rM,

MiiNt have a stop. O, I could prophesy,

But that the earthy an<l cold luuxl of death

Li«« on my tonj^'n.' »>.. I'.r.-v tlu.M nt .lii^f.

And fixxl for— [Dk*-

Prince. For worms, bmvo Percy: fan? theo well, great

heart

!

Ill-weaved ambition, how mudi art thou shnink I

When that this boily did contain a spirit,

A kingdom for it was too suuill a lionnd
; W)
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Hut now two j)ucf.s ot tlie vilewt eurth

Im rtMMM enougli : tliJH enrtli that Ix'are i\u-»- Arm]

Dears not aiive so stout a gentleman.

If tljou wert sensible of court4.'sy,

I Hhould not make so dwir a show of zeal

:

But let my favours hide thy mangle<I fac«?

;

And, even in thy Ixihalf, I'll thank myself

For doing these fair rites of tenclerness.

Adieu, and take thy praise with thee to he»iven !

Thy ignominy sleep with thee in the grave,

Hut not remember'd in thy epitaph

!

[//<• Mftie/h FalMa£ un tht (/round.

What, old ac<iuaintance ! could not all this flesh

Keep in a little life ? Poor Jack, farewell

!

I could have better spared a better man :

O, I should have a heavy mi&s of thee.

If I were much in love with vanity !

Death hath not struck so fat a deer to-day.

Though many dearer, in this bloody fray.

Emlxnvell'd will I see thee by and by

:

Till then in blo<xI by noble Percy lie. HO IA.xi/.

Fed. [Rising tip] Embowelled ! if thou embowel me
to-day, I'll give y(ju leave to powder me and eat me to-

morrow. 'Sblood, 't was time to counterfeit, or that hot

termagant Scot had paid me scot and lot too. Counter-

feit ? I lie, I am no counterfeit: to <lie is to be a counterfeit;

for he is btit the counterfeit of a man who hath not the

life of a man : but to counterfeit dying, when a man
thereby liveth, is to be no counterfeit, but the true and

perfect image of life indeed. The better part of valour is

discretion ; in the which better part I have saved my life.

'Zounds, I am afraid of this gunpowder Percy, though he
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bo deiwl : how, if he Hhouhl counterfeit too and rise ? by ray

faith. I am nfmid he would prove the better counterfeit.

Tli''rtf<m' I'll nuikt! liiiiiHure; yea, and I'll swear I killed

Why may not he rise a« well as I ? Nothing con-

li.
'

'
' ' ii«.'. Therefore, sirrah

[^^ i in your thiifh, come

you along with me. I
'''^' "P Houfmr on ku hack, 128

Rt-rmttr tk* Pkimcb or Walbk, tutd Luku John or Lamcastsb.

" i" ' iier John ; full bravely hast thou

1. rd.

I,.f But, soft ! whom have we here ?

'

'

a i«ii me this fat man was dead ?

I did ; I HJiW him di'a^l,

i; and bliMHling on the ground. Art thou alive?

( )i
* V tliat plays upon our eye^* •'* ''

I ,
>k ; we will not trust our >

Without our ears: thou art not what thou seem'st 13C

" ' '^'
' in ; I am not a double man: but if

1 I lien am I a Jack. There is Percy

[throwimj the body down] : if your father will do ine any

honour, so ; if not, let him kill the next Percy himself. I

Itok to be either earl or duke, I can assure you.

Prince. Why, Percy I killed myself and saw thee dead.

Ful. Didst thou ? I»nl, Lonl, how this v \ .-n

to lying! I grant you I was down and ou: . = ,iih,

And H4> was he : but we rose both at an instant and fought

hoar by Shn^wsbury chick. If I may b«'
'

so, 11 !
' ' •

*'
i that should rewani valour.'... i..-

sin up i heads. I'll take it upon my death, I

gave him this wound in the thigh : if the man were alive

an ' '
! deny it/xounda, I would make him eat apiece

01 rd. 161
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Luit. i iuh i.>* lIh- >Li;iii^<-.->i Uiir iii.ii <\ii 1 heitnl.

Prince. Tliis is the HtniM^est fellow, brother John.

Come, bring your luggage nobly on your Ijack :

For my part, if a lie may do thee grace,

I'll gihl it with the happiest terms I have.
[A rttrtat it »oimi»dL

The trumpet sounds retreat ; the day is ours.

Come, brother, let us to the highest of the field,

To see what friends are living, who are de<vd. 169
[£jrrw»t/ Prinet oj W'alet and Lancatter.

Fed. I'll follow, as they say, for reward. He that re-

wards me, God reward him ! If I d(i grow great, I'll

grow less; for I'll purge, and leave sack, and live clean-

ly as a nobleman should do, [Exit.

ScBNK V. Another pari o/ thefidd.

Thr trump^U toun I. Enter tlu KtNO, P&INCK or Walks, Loan JuH>(

or Lancaster, FIaklof Wkstiior::lamd, with Wobcbstir am/
Vernov prisoiiera.

Kinf). Thus ever did rebellion find rebuke.

Ill-spirited Worcester! did we not send grace,

Pardon and terms of love to all of you ?

And wouhlst thou turn our offers contrary ?

!ifisuse the tenour of thy kinsman's trust ?

Three knights upon our party slain to-day,

A noble earl and many a creature else

Had been alive this hour.

If like a Christian thou hadst truly U>rne

Betwixt our armies true intelligence.

War. What I have done my safety urged me to

;

And I embrace this fortune patiently,

Since not to be avoided it falls on me.

King. Bear Worcester to the death and Vernon too

:
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Other offenders we will |miu.so U|)Oii.

How ifoes the field ?

J'riuir, The noble Scot, Lonl Dougljus, when he saw

The fortune of the day quite turnM from him,

Tlie noble Percy slain, and all his men

Upon the foot of fear, fleil with the rest

;

20

A ' ^ " <" a hill, he was so bruised

'1 took him. At my tent

The Dou«jla« is ; and I beseech your grace

I may dispone of him.

King. With all my heart

Prince. Then, brother John of I.4incafiter, to you

Tliis lionoui-able bounty shall Ixilong :

Go to th«' |v .. .1.. m,(j deliver him

Up to his , nuisomless and free :

Hia valour shown upon our cresta to-day

H '

'
' )W to cheri.sli .such high deeds 30

1. M of our adversarieM.

Lan. I thank your grace for this high courtesy.

Wliirh I
*-"

•• away immwliately.

King. 1-- - . ^^ remains, that we divide our |h»w«t.

Vou, son John, and my cousin Westmoreland

Towanls York shall l)end you with your dearewt s|>eed,

To meet Northund)erlan<l and the prelate ScnK»|».

Who, aA we liear. are busily in aniM :

My>«lf and you, son Harry, will towanls Wuh-s,

T ' ' ' ' '' ;' ' - ind the Earl of Man-h. 40

1; 1 loHo his sway,

.Me«^ting the check of such another day :

,\ '
'

' ^s so fair is done,

I^ L i our own Im won. [J





NOTES.

Act I,—Scknk I.

The openinff scene in a play initst be of such a chnracter that

if " *' iterest of the autlicnce ; and at tho same
» '. lie audienr« fwimo ffunoral idtyi of t he pn)b-

1- .ui a whole. / • l'. Part /opens with a

•iR-'s pnl.nr^. ! > 5!peoch and bearing is

.lud the pr«'8«>n<e <»f

. ^ . ,, itunity for display

w hich at once enffag«»s the attention of the audience.

Furthermore, everything In the scene i-SBUggestive of action.

In the opening 8|)eech of the play the King announces his in-

l;o on a crusade to the Holy Lsind. Butpj'' 's

:^ade are broken off in or<ler to meet fr«-^ <

*il it. .(lit i

d<»\\ er " )\< ;

IN-n-y or " Hotspur", fresh from liis victory over t:

1... -hovvii an inclination to defy the authority of i. .. -,.

nee are at once interested in the outcome of these

<•». And in the course of the sci'ne another element
'• interest is introduced : for the King himself con-

with titat ff H>-

to the audience in

itlmed in it the rhnrrtrt4'rs «if the mo>.t iiu

I

IT. ft,.. i,l,.v We mt' the King, di^'i ! • i

) <i with anxieties; my
\'

; rt <i.- ii I IS friend, Sir \VaJt«'r liiuiu .

I 'm> brow ! i with ri«>t and dishimour ; the

such a portrait gallery of notable
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1. So shaken as we are. Though we still feel the effi'cts of

the struggle.

2. to pant To b«'g fi>r the return of peiwM' who has Ijeen

frightoned away. "To pant" and " short-winde<l" both Hug-

gest that the rountry haH not yet recovered from the recent

struggles.

5. entrance. Surface,

8-0. the armed hoofs of hostile paces. Hoofs of war-horsea

marching against their enemies.

10. meteors. It was l>elieved that meteors, comets and similar

phenomena wei-o signs of coming disaster.

12. intestine. D«>m«'stic. a.s opposed to foreign ; literally,

internal.

13. close. Coil flirt.

14. well-besecming. It is more becoming that they should be

unit<Hl against a foreign enemy than that they should be fight-

ing one another.

18. cut his master. It is England, and not a foreign enemy,

that suffei-s from civil war.

21. impressed. Pressed into service.

23, pagans. Heathen. Strictly speaking, the Saracens were
not pagans.

24. acres. Fields, the literal meaning of the word.

29. Therefore we meet not now. It is not for this purpose

(there-for) that we have met.

30. cousin Westmoreland. Westmoreland was married to

Henry's half-sister.

32. expedience. Expedition, perhaps with the additional

idea of urgent haste.

33. hot in question. Eagerly discussed.

34. limits of the charge. Definite rtnjuirements (limits) of the

undertaking.

35. athwart. So as to int«Ti'ii|>t tlieii* ilis<"u.s.si()n. I.it^T.'illv,

acr«Kss.

37. Mortimer. See glossary of historical names.

38. Herefordshire. One of the counties bordering on Wales.
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''9. trregnlar. Disregarding Iawm aiuI cuMtoms.

Glendower. See glossary of historical names.

12. coqMc. Plural in im<aning ; r«iriraec.

51. Holy-rood day. S.-|itvinl»or 14. Ttiis day was kept in hon-
our of thf rtfovfry by the emperor lieraolius, of a piece of the
cross (rood) which had been carried off by the King of Persia,

A.I). 015.

Hotspar. See glossary of historical names.

52, Archibald. S**** glossary of historical names.

54. Hclmedoo. Near Wooler in NorthumlxTland. The battle

of Ilomiltlon (or Holmeilon) Hill was fought herein September
14''"

'

M Henry I'l-n-y. (Hotspur) and Douglas.

.'- Mr as could Im- ju«lge<l by the^ound of tlx-irartillery

and by what set'metl likely to hapftcn.

02. Sir Walter Blunt S<*e glossary of )iist<>i i<-.ii names.

Gii. Splasht><l with the different %'arietie8 of mud. Tliisdetail

picturt's graphically the hast«» of the rider.

&4. teat. AiMNle, place of r(*sidence.

flB. Balk'd. PiIimI in ridges. A " balk " was a ridge separat-

ing tw«» ftirr«>WH or t \v

70. Mordake. Mui<i ^ xvart, son of theI>ukeof Alltany,

the ScottiHh Hegent, and not, as Shakesfteare represents him,
the son of Doughis.

HO. the theme of boooor'i toogne. No one sfieaks i>f Hotapur
except to do him hontuir.

82 minioo. Favourite.

H6. night-tripping faiiy. It was a common superstition that
fairies SOUK '

..' ofT well-favoured

childn*n aH' •.

XK. PlantaKrnrt. I'tie taniily name given U> the House of

Anjou, to whii-h Ifeiu-y IV iMdonged.

t>0. let him from my thooghta. I^i't him gi> from my thoughts.

(M. turpnsrd r.iptmisl.

iCi 4. .A' oifliii^ to the t*fitAbliNhfHl cuNtonw the King c<iuld

claim only th«NM< prisoners whose ransom excee«l«>«l t«'n thotis*

and crowns or who came of ntyal hliMid. Hence Hotapur was
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<Hin.- within hi8rij?ht« in kfoping his prlnoners for his own
profit ("to hiH own use"), Tlio Kjhk of course had the right

to Mortlftkr, who was the* hou of the Scottish Regent and wn»

of royal blood

9fl. Who l)enrs yem ill-will in whntevi'r way he views you.

"Malevolent" and •'asiH'cts" are words used in astrology.

07. prune himself. To show his pride, just as a bird who
"preens" (prunes) or trims his feathers.

07-8 bristle up the crest of youth. F>idently "youth" refers

to Hotspur, whom Worcester has incited to opiKJse the Kin^.

The bri-^'lini' iif .-i liird's crest is /in indication of n fiLrlifinif

spirit.

106. Than out of anger can be uttered. A pcrsdu wlio is a

as the King now is, cannot trust himself to speak and act

discretion.

SCENK 11.

In this scene we see Prince Hal in com|>any with FalstafT,

and they talk jestingly of their tavern life and the risk-s they

run in "taking purses." The King has spoken of Prince Hal's

life as one of "riot and dishonour" ; and yet in spite of this he

at once wins the favour of the audience as he appears in this

scene. It is true that his companions are thieves, but they

are not thieves of the ordinary kind, and, judging byt"

jests, their r<)bl>ery is not to l>e taken too seriously. Be

the irresi.stible hiunour of Falstaff and the high spirits of

Poins are in themselves sufficient to account for the Princ.»'s

fondness for their company. But in order to make sure that

Prince Hal may not forfeit the sympathy of the audience, the

dramatist gives us an insight into his real character, in the

soliloquy at the end of the scene, in which he promises in due

time to throw off his l«»ose behaviour :

"I'll so offend to make offence a skill.

Redeeming time when men think least I will."

Aside from the repre.sentation of character in this scene, it

lays the foundation for the three humorous scenes in Act 11.

in which Poins and the Prince carry out their jest.

2. fat-witted. Dull and sluggish.

2-3. old sack. Great quantities of sack,—a colloquial use
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of the wonl "oiii , roiiuiion m >ii ^>irk"

w»» ft grnrral namo given t4» dry s U

K. UffeU. A silk fabric.

0. saperflttous. AmW Much an uniu . ... ,, .,..<.^tion.

10. ttme of day. I)<m<h he imply that FalstafF ia more inter-

CStiHl ill the titni* <>f ni^tit?

11. come near mr Wlmt y<>u nay iilx)i>t iiio is pretty inurh

to the poiii-

12. aeren stars. i'.nh«*r the Ploitt«i»»a or tiiu (.trt'iit l»iiij>fi.

13. Phoebns. Thi> G(h1 of the Hun.

"that wandering knight so fair". A line from an old ballad.

TluTi' i8 a play on the different meaning?* of the

w • a-s ft title €)f honour, (your grace), then in the

aeOMi

'

' \- Ha a "blessing" before

aoMwl . . . . i"),

20. roandly. Out with it; tell us plainly.

22. sqaires of the night's body. 84{uirefl were aiiiiiiiaiits or

serving men who wail«*<l on the knights. Ther«» is a pl»iy <>n

tho words night and kniyht.

23. beanty. A piny on hcttuiy and Inxtty.

Diana's forarters. Oamekeepeni of Diana, the goddems of the

ni wa« ropreaented an a huntrem.

d goTCfmnent. Whofw* rondurt is well governed and

.kry.

... we steal ih* i. .-. ..i ....iir.* , .i j.lay on word*.

'X\. Lay by. I^^y tlown your weap<jns ; "Hands up".

34. Bring in. DHng in more wine or sack.

87. Hybla. A town in Hirily famous for its honey.

my old lad of the c««tl« In thn flnit draft of the play, Hir

.1 '-Irastle. This phras«> is

f\ tie.

Hfl a buff jerkin. . A short mat or Jacket, of light brown
leather, mado of ox-hide.

robe of dnranc*. A play <>n wonls : a garment that wears
w ' •rifTs offlcor* who
Y Ml).
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30. quips. Smart jf*it,->.

40. quiddities. QuibhleH.

50. here apparent A play on "here apitarent" and "heir ap-

parent".

63. resolution. Bi-avery, high spiritA.

fobbed. Cljeftt4'«l.

51. old father antic. The old buflfoon or jenter, a familiar

character in the old plays.

61. jumps. Agrees.

63. suits. A play on "suits" in the sense of petitions pr»-

8ente<l nt c<mrt, and suit of clotheu.

65. no lean wardrobe. The clothing oftuea w)i<i \v«.r.. putto
death became the property of the executioner.

'S blood. A mild oath, a ccirruption of "By God .s blood".

66. gib cat. An old Tom cat. Possibly "gib" is short for

"Gilbert".

lugged. Ix>(l i<^ .1 • ii.iiii.

68. a Lincolnshire bagpipe. The reference to Lincolnshire is

not undei'st<KHl.

60. a hare. Regardotl u.s in«'l">><>".lv Jm-.-.h.^.. ,,f ».;« imiii* ,.f

sitting close in his "fortn".

70. Moor-ditch. A ditch «>f foul >-Uign.int wuLvr uutside the

city wall, in the neighborhoo*! of M(M)i-gate.

72. comparative. Ready to make comparisons.

74. commodity. Quantity.

76. rated. Scolded.

80-1. A reference to Proverbs I. tO-H.

82. iteration. Repetition. The Prince has mockingly r«-j>.;it

ed the Scripture phrases to which FalstafT had refeiTo<l.

85. I knew nothing. I was innocent.

91. 'Zounds. By God's wounds.

92. baffle me. "Baffle" was a technical word in chivalry. To
baffle a knight was to take away his knighthood and disg^race

him publicly.

97. GadshiU. 'NVho was laying plans for a robbery.
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set a match. Miwl«* nii Appointment ; (urangod for us Ui

Sack and Sagar. Hnck lieing a dry wino, reciuin«d

-..»,... i«» ^wiH'ten it,

105l Good Fhdaj. FaLitafT in said to have sold his soul Ui

t)t •> he was f<Muittng on G<MMi Friday, which was
n

\12. cozcmag. Cheating.

111. GadshilL A place U'twmi ii<inil<>n luul Hm-Jn-stor,

iiuhIi fii'<|ii«>nt4<d by robbers. "GmLshill" i>* al.so tin* name «>f

OIK' of the r«>bber8 already mentioned (I. 07). Do not c(mfuiw.>

th>- two.

ins. Going to visit the shrine of Thomas k Becket at
V ...... 1 liiiry.

Iin. visards. Maaks, viMom.

heap. .\ difltrirt in I>»ndon at the north cntl of

.<lge, where an open nuu-ket ("cheap") was held.

130. crownaw A crown waa a silver piece of the value of Ave
thilliiiK'*- Tt wail so called lieeauao it had a crown stamped
u|x»ii it.

122. Yedward. Pin ..n of -FUlward".

lan I rob? iHlh.- 1

Another play on words. A royal was a coin worth
i<

" .......-, , ., . , .

''

i

til.

1 . I'^t Miid that he will go ; n<)^^

t

)

at home. How do you account for thcwe oon-

tj.1.** . . .uent*?

IIA. The |M>ity lilierti«'s tlvat we take need t4i 1m> approved

'/tlT is an old

ti! U. It in AM if

T . .
I iitUan Hummer

\^ I is near at hand, All-haiUiws or All>
*^

- -.. "•— iiiU'r li»t.

OarmeniA, drei*H.

:it VUm pmenL
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in-t. cAsea of buckram. Kuiti* made of coante linen dtifTenfMl

with glue.

for the nonce. For the occaaion. "The nonce" la a corruption

of "then once".

166. inmask. Cover over, conceal,

noted. Known, easily rerognised.

170, The virtue of this jest. What will make the joke worth
while.

incomprehensible. It i^ inconceivable how any one should tell

so many lies.

172. wards. Attitudes of defence,

173-4. in the reproof of thii, Tn rcfntimr liis lifs : in "showing

him up".

179-180. I will for a wlulc .sciin to approve of your inclinat-

ion to be idle, t<i which you give free play.

182. contag^ious. Causing di.seiy^n or ill-health. Literally,

"touching" the earth.

101, rare accidents. The unusual things that liappen.

105. men's hopes. People's exp«v"tations,

100. a sullen g^'ound. A dull liockground.

2(X). offend. Transgress.

to make offence a skill. To turn my wrvmg-doing skilfully to

account.

SCKNK HI.

The interest in this scene lies in the quarrel between the

King and the Percies. There are two elements of dramatic in-

terest in the situation. To lK»gin with, Mortimer the brother-

in-law of Hotspur has a better claim to the throne than King
Henry, and the King is naturally jealous of Mortimer and anx-

ious to discredit him. Tlie failure of his expe<lition agaiii.st

Glendower and the fjict that Mortimer has married Glendower's

daughter gives the King an excuse for denouncing him as a

traitor. Tlie Percies, on the other hand, had heljietl to put

King Henry on the throne, and he is naturally afraid that they

may in turn l)ecome too strong for him. Tliey are, as a mat-

ter of fact, all too ready to remind him of his obligations to
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them. Tli«* KIiik'h speech aii»l manner are n«»t unch as to con-

rii: A wlu-n tin* Kinjf, lM»<anMoi>f'his i»\vn ji-al-

(,ii "in M«»Hinu'r, th« di»r«>nl«'nt i»f the F»'r-

c\. lion. In the com-se of the scene

tlj. iicefiirwrti'tl theuiuUenre is inter-

eMt«<l in watching U»e deveU>pnient as the play proceetls.

3. foond me. Found ine su.

ti. my condition. My natural di.Hp<M<ition.

11. The scourge of greatness. The {tenalities which thoae in

power are able U* inflict.

i:i. portly. ImpcMing.

17. peremptory. S«»lf-a.«tH«Ttive. full of authority.

Itt. The moody frontier of a lenrant brow. Tin- frowninir fore-

head on the face of a subject.

2B. delivered. ll^'iMn-t^-*!.

27. envy. .Malife.

mtspriaioa. Mistake, misunderstanding.

34. new-reaped. W " trimmed.

38. nttUtncr. Aeon •r", liecause Milan waa
ac-entrt) for the industry, in .Shakes|M^re's time milliners

Wert* men.

'M. pooocet-box. A snulT Imix : a l>ox with a |M*rforat4Hl lid

forholi "•>.

41, 1 . ,; \ _
I'-^l it up,

or took it In an angry foMhittn

GO. popinjay. LiJU'rally, apanoi , in-n-, u <ov oiuk.

51. gnef. I'ain.

fid. God save the mark. A phrase of dttubtftil origin, an ex-

preaaion of riuitiMupt.

S7. soTcretgii 'si. M<Mt effecUre.

&6. pannaceti. HiN*nnac4'ti. >f whale oil.

00. lalt-pcCre. Nitn*. an htgi' ' gtm|)owder.

OS. bald najoiatad chaL .S«>nN«'li^M, diMronnm!t«H] chattor.

68. CooM current IV* aroi<|it4Ml.

75. fanMBch. To call in qu«stiun.
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76. so. I'lovitlc^l.

81. the Earl of March. Mortiiiifr. Karl of Mnirh was a ccun-

iiioM titli> h«'ld by (litT«M-«'nt nohlcH wliosi' iliity il w.'ui U* (Iffi'tnl

tlu* Iliai-clu.H, or lK)r<l»TS, of Mm- CDimi i \- UL'^iiiNf t he iiuin >i(.ns

of the Welsh or the Scotch.

87. indent with fears. Make tonus Willi lrt>uUlesome ruen who
nii(<ht cjiuso UH fear.

04. fall off. (to over to the enemy.

1)7. mouthed, (iaping.

100. confound. S|M'nd.

101. changing hardiment Kxrhatigiii^ Inird liluws.

imi. crisp head. .Surface coveivd with ripphts.

108-9. If the fight between Glendower and Mortimer waa
only a piece of cunning pretence intende<l to deceive the King,

he would never have received such dcuully wounds in trying to

conceal his real pur|M)s<»H. To "colour her working" is to give

his treachery the appearance of hone-sty.

118. sirrah. Generally used in atMifssing inferiors.

125. An if . "An" /I'xl "ir' li.-ivf tin- sam.- mi'/iiiin!'. 'Dii'iiiii'

intensifies the othei

12J). drunk with choicr. i .ii ritd away oy > mat you
don't know what you are doing.

l.'fT. canker'd. Ill-natured, crablnnl.

Bolingbroke. Henry IV. wtm callinl Henry of Bolingbn>ke

l)ecause ha wjis born in I3«jlingbroke castle, near Spilsby in Lin-

colnshire.

143. an eye of death. A look of deadly fear.

146. the next of blood. And henci^ heir to the throne.

149. Whose wrongs in us. Whose wrongs for which we were
responsible.

lal in the world's wide mouth. As a niatU*r of common tiilk.

102-^^. wear subornation. liear the blame of having insti-

gated his murder. To"sulM>rn"ist4)incitesome one to commit a
crime.

Kfi. second means. Among those who were responsible for

the mui-der, the King was fli-st ; as the agents or • v

came second; but although the King was the one to ! •y
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it. (Ihv Ii.-iiI to lM*.-ir (hf blaiiii*.

Ids. •• the line and the predicament wherein you range, llio class

in wtiii-h ycMi an* plnccd. "IJne" and "protlicaiuent" are teruui

tiM**! in lo((tr.

17:1. gage them, i'lixlge their Htippurt.

17(L canker. An u.s<h1 hert*. the clug>rose or wild brier, as coiu-

|)ar«Hl to tht' "Mww't lovely rose."

183. disdained. DisdainfuL

IHI>. q •: discontents. '' du arc discontent-

ed you to undtTHtanil 'i my plans.

lot. If he fall in no one can help him. Mo must either sink

or Kwini.

1UV7. I don't care how much danger there is, pi-ovidetl that
thtTH in honour aflm>ciat(*d with it. So. Provided that.

"^ To rouse a lion. To engagi* in a daring mlventure.

'•>. Ill* in HO cai-ritHl away hy hin imagination of great

UixH n<it I'
'

> Ii.st4*n U* you.

' iiping t4i I I or diving to the lM>ttt>m of

the sea one could m^cure honour, it would Im> an eaHy thing to

do, providtMl one liad no rivals and did n<tt luive Ut share his

hunnum with any one else.

208, oat upon. Away with.

half far c-d fellowship. Honour which you have to Mhare
\^ 'ue else. Honour is N|M)kcn of as a person who
tii> > half of Ills face towanis you, and whoKe conifmn-

ioiiHhip (ffUowship) you can only half enjoy.

til II. *"'i'o . ,lllt

t<.-. .. n'ly ag'"!- r,

212. I cry joa mercy. I Iteg your fMuxlon.

2IH. flat. I'ltxitivH.

21^ i starling. A Kurt>(M*mi IiinI, u-hirh tnav \w Lautrht to

and even tos|H*nk

' '
.

'" iir««,

< kkr. l*he tveapons umhI by serving nn ii
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c«r liirhiiU-nt .''lifi'l-rtghttjrs.

buckler. A liKht shield.

240. pismires. AiiIm.

2(4. the madcap Duke. Tliu Duke of York as H<

weak und ini'solnte Itiit not a "nuulcap". Perhap
is R|M>akiii); ii-oiiirally.

2i8. Ravenspurgh. A place on the east coast of YorkHhire,

now suhiiierged by the »eu. Henry landt^ here on his return
from exil«'.

219. Berkley castle. Tliis castle was situated between Olou
cester and iiristol.

251. candy deal of courtesy. A niultitn-i- ,.f ^u.-..* wortls and
actions.

2')2. greyhound. An allusion to the fact LhaL the King was
tall and^aunt in appearance.

proffer. DLstinguish proffer and offer.

2t5. cozeners. A play on the word ; om* wh«> cheats, and one
who calls you "('ousin."

2>1>. once more to. Let nie once nxire s|>eak of.

201. your only mean. Your only luetluxl of pi-ocuring. Dc ug-

las'son was to be set free in i-etuin f<»r the help of the Scotch
against the Kin^.

2(i8. The archbishop. Richaixl Sci*o<»p, Aix'hbishop u{ York.
He ap|M'ars only once in this pluy (Act IV, He. IV) but is one of

the leading charactei-s in Henry IV, Part II,

271. the Lord Scroop. Tlie &irlof Wiltshii-e, one of the favour-

ites of Hichai-d II. He Wiis put to death by Henry at Hristol

in 1:M). He wius a cousin, not a br«»l.her of the Archbishop;
but his father had Iwen ginlfather to the Archbishop.

272 in estimation. In my opinion.

27.5-6. "Waits only for the opportunity to appear, to carry
out the plot.

278. The hounds wei-e held by a learh (a thong or cord) and
when the game started to nm (was afoot) the hounds were let

loose (let slip) from the lea.sh.

still. Always.
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2X11. aimed. IVvitst^, ctmreived.

2H|. a head. Amied op|HMition.

2KS. p«7 us home. Punish um to the full.

202. coosuL In thin case, nephew. The word was loosely

uaed to express any close relatiuuMhip.

Ql'KHTIONS.

1. Point out two rfjUMma why H«*iirv mitrtit-huve wished to

go on a cnutade to the Holy Land.

"J -f SiiWalt, r niiiiiL, Wt»rct'»iUT,

ail.: ' ill Si«-!i»- I. wlijiL iMirtttiv they

likely to play in the development of the plot ?

What il '-*« i«Hfrve*l by the picturv <»f Hotspur

that is ptv?v I ? Why is it netHnMary thut the

riotous life of i*i'tni-« littX should be referred to in this scene ?

t. I low does the dramatist contrive to K^in and hold the

iiit«'i-»— I of the audience in H<-ene I ?

6l Show in what way Sc-ene I lays a foundation for the scenes

that are to follow.

V Inthefw^neltetwf^n FaNtaffand the Prince, Falstaff turns

tl vay robbery, to humor-

\ iM there any indications in t

:

' the Prince is

K-ally unwilling to engage in the mlilx ry ?

8. What Ih the dramatic pur]"—- •'* ••"• -"lii--"'^ ••• ')••

Princ« at thecl«iM» of H<-ene II ?

U. "Tli«* Kin^ In entirely to blaiue for Utw qiuirrel with Ibe

l*erci«ii." DitoUMi.

10. What qualitU-sdoeM lltitspur show in Hcene III ?

11. Worceiit«T liMs Immmi de«MYilied as "malevolent** t4i the

KiuK- What evidences are tliere of this in Scene III ?

12. Discuss Hotspur's c(>ncept!«>n of ht»nour as fTpwusi '* ! In

8c«Mielll.

13. "It cannot <h<Mi<M- liiit )>• .i iiolili* plot. \\ luii groiiiid
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iH tlit'rt* for liotjipur'M tinthti.siitMiu ?

14.* Whut t%vc» historical inaccurmM«'> a|pjM n m .\, , , .-

la "The firut Art of a play Hhouhl lay thu fuuudattoii of the

plot." Show that tluH is true of Act I in thid play.

Act It.—Scekk I.

This short scene prepares the way for the following scenes

in which the riibliery of the travellers t^ikes place ; and at the

same time it is 8o picturesiiite and so full of action and of

humour that it is very effective when acted. In oixler to ap-

preciate the scene the reader nuist picture to himself vividly

the inn yard as seen hy lantern light, and try to imagine the

costumes and movements of the carriers and the chamberlain.

2. Charles' wain. Also known iis the (Jreat Dipjier, and the

Plough. The wain, or wagon, is mmle up of seven bright

stars in the constellation of Urswi Maj<»r, the (treat liear. It

should prcijierly Ik; known as the wain of Arcturus (Gr. arktoM,

a bear) ; but from the resemblance between Arcturua and
Arthur it came to l)e known as "Arthur's wain*'. Then
because the legendary heroes Arthur ond Charlemagne
(Charles the Great) were associated in people's minds it came
to he known also txs "Charles' wain".

6. flocks. Ix)cks or flakes of wool,

wrung Chafeil or galled.

the withers, The ridge between the shoulder bladi-s of a
liorse.

7. out of all cess. Beyond all meju«ure. "Cess" is a corrupt-

ion of u-HHCitH, to place a value upon.

8. as dank here as a dog. "Dank" \ne&na dtiinp. Tlie simile

as hew used means nothing.

9. bots. Worms, a diseast?fre«juently found in horses.

11-2. since the price of oats rose. Probably an allusion to the

fact that in 1.590 the price of grain was very high.

14. like a tench. "Tench" is a species of fish. There is prob-

ably reference to the old idea that certain kinds of fish were
infest »•(! with flc.is.
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U). a kiag chfisten. A OirtMtian king.

IW. gmauaoa. Legorthi^h.

rmsea. PntlNibly btiiiiUe« or |M»ckag«« of ginger in the root

.a root).

cr. A wicker banket. Panniers were carried in

luitra, one on each sitle of the horse.

•"> fTfi^iaf. A nialc horse.

with a candle. That is, before daylight.

41. g^eat charge. Quantity of valuables.

;' *^ Certain. Literally, one who is in charge of the

<-l I- nxniuf in an inn.

*^. ; :jt. Still hold* true.

ls». f;.*..«. VetMiian, frwholder.

.V). wild. Weald or wold. The name was applied particular-

Is >f country lying between the north and south

.1.

't'J.. auditor. 0(Hc**r of the treasury ; revenue officer.

' ~ '^ ' *• "^ 'ts' clerks. Highwaymen. Haint Nicli. ' .-.

u h ci'iitury. w.vi tin* |Mitr<»n saint of h

i\.

raine to \m' i-iinNKirif«l Itii* |»ulii>u natiiL of thir*vra.

•'• other Trojans. <»•!.• hi..v.. f..n..\i, i f..f..T-...,.-.- i.. 0»«»

footland-rakers. 1

t, f,K,f Th.' r.H.t li

: sixpenny strikers. KrlhiwM with long MtAlTs,

,..,.«. .1 nmn down for th«» wike of Hixi»""f-

(%) 70. mad roustachio. purple-hoed malt-worms. -king

who«M- (:u-t'H au' piirjili' fn'i

. ^reat ooeycrs. (in-al .-ih-k ^ .1 jiurt.

iiM it is used in "lawyent'

T7. boots. Flooty ; a pl.«> . !

78. in foal way. When th.- i w;

79. justice hath liquored her. To "Uquor" ImmiU is to grauw
tbMa so as to make them wnU'Tjir - * 'l'>- ntt^aning apparent*
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ly is t hut just i<-«> is so luully n4liiiiiiisU*r«'<l that Iht-y can prvy

on the (>«>iiiinonwealth with little danger. JuhI iim gt-ease kee|Mi

the wat^T nut of tho InMit^, so jiiHtice (or rather the lack of it)

kee[>8 them fn>m being caught.

80-1. the receipt of fern seed. Because fern seed, so-called,

was practically invisible, it was supposed to render the bearer

of it invisible also.

80. purchase. Gain.

80. "homo" is a common name. Gadshill n-tori.s iiiai it ninkis

little difference whether you call a man a "true man" "i a

"false thief*, since all men belong to the same class.

Scene. II.

This scene is of dramatic value i)artly because the audience

ai-e intei-estetl in se<Mng how Poins and the Prince carry out

their "jest". The fact that it is after night-fall and that a
double rtjbbery is planntnl is sufllcient to hold the attention.

But the chief interest in tlie s<rene lies in Falstjiff's hiiin

Because of his unwieldy bulk it is easy to play practiwil ji k.

on him just to see how he will act ; and since the audience

know beforehand that he himself is going to Iw robbed, his

show of bravery throughout the scene creates a humorous
situation.

2. frets like gummed velvet. A play on the word " frets."

Falbtaff is vexed (freUs) iK'cause he cannot find his horse; on
the other hand, velvet whose pile has l>een stitTened with gum
frjiys (frets) easily.

3. close. Concealed.

12. squier. Sijuare ; a carpenter's measure.

17. medicines. It was formerly believed that certain potions

or philtres, had the power of exciting love.

23. varlet. A l)ase fellow, a rascal.

35. to colt me. To make a fool of me.

42. peach. Inform.

44. is forward and afoot. Has gone so far and is actually

being carried out. .

48. setter. A setter is a dog which shows the hunter where
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th« f(Ai' 'tiuUhill waathe aetter bec«ti»e ho was plan-

ning th'

SO. Case ye. I'ut on your niaHka.

.*t all. To make our fort lines ; I'ut l-.il.stjifT iwltis

a
(

-rives the wortl a difTenMit meaning.

tSi. John of Gaunt. **(»aunt" is a conniption of "Ghent",
when* John of Gaunt was btim. In mentioning John of Gaunt
aa au example of bra%'ery, FalstafT at the same time puna on
the wonl " (Jaunt" in the sense of ** lean."

72. happy man be his dole. May happiness lie his portion

;

a pr<»verhial exprf^sinn. " Dole " is >%'hat is dealt out.

ftl. chnffs. t'oarse fellows ; a t<»mi of abuse.

80. argwnenL Subject for ccinversation.

M. eqntty. JuMtire, fair play,

irtt- LarH4 the lean earth Tin- i1riii>>« of swi-af I'ln-ifh tlii>i..iil

Tlie oi>j«-<t <ii l.l tli»- muluncf kn«»w
how the |il«it ii Mif. Ill*' let t«T which
H- ic.f

tli< ^ are
likely to fail, iiut the inipulNive ii{>tspur (iiMieganU all such
waniiii^'- Till- L.tti r half of the scene givi-s us a gliniiMM^

into an ur's character. In his Cfmversation
with I. KIN , ^ iiiiK- iy> little sentiment anil we do not look

for anv ; Imf f li.-re is a i^ittul deal of playful lumter or teasiuf;.

\y) ids and which is perhaps his way of ex-

|.t.

Warkworth. W'arkwurth Castle, the seat of the Pcrciea, in

NorthumU-rland.

a letter. Hup|MMte«l tu hare Iweti from George Dunbar, Earl
of Miin-h.

II. unsorted. rnsuitable.

•HI. go to baffett. lict one half of him fight the other half,

'it. Kate. I^t'l name was not Kate, but Kliiabeth.

37. stoinacb. A
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46. terms of manage. \\"r'i^ m liiroction «>r ri»iitr«»J.

47. retires. R<'tn>(it«.

48. palisadoes. Fortiflcation consisting of rows of stakes

driven inU) tlu« ground.

frontiers. OutworlcK.

40. basilisks. I^Jirgo r:innon. Tlie word "basilisk" was origin-

ally api>Iie«l to a fabulous kind of serpent which was 8ui){>osed

to have power to turn any one who looked on it to stone.

cnlverin. A long slender piece of artillery.

51. currents of a heady fight. (Jourses of an impetuous

struggle.

50. motions. Expressions.

58. hest. Command, Iwhest.

65. a roan. A horse of reddish colour flecked with white.

67. Esperance. Tlie French word for "Hope" ' ""f tlio

motto of the Percy family.

74. spleen. Ill-humour.

70. line. Strengthen. Tlic m ivrinal meaning is "to double

a garment with linen".

81. paraquito. A species oi iiarrot.

88. mammets. Pupi)et,s or ilolls, to which he likens women.

80. cracked crowns. A play on words ; defaced coins, and
broken heads.

90. pass them current Make people accept them.

lOL constant Firm, self-controlled.

100. How 1 so far ? Pn>bably the words are accompanied by

some gesture so that there is a double meaning.

Scene IV.

This Scene as acted upon the stage is one of the most humor-

ous in Shake-speare. It is in reality mrnle up of three minor

scenej; combined into one. In the first of these, the Prinre

makes sport of the simple-minded Francis. The humour of

this incident lies almost wholly in the acting, and in order to

appreciate it, the rea<ler must try to picture to himself the
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s<

'

rond part of Uieaoene,
w) •-st Hiui his humour ia

it

:

IViio to the prtHlirtioit of Potns, he ifl guilty uf
*•

1 i>*n8ihle lirs," but when confrvuted with thent hia

ii)L e(|ual t4> the occasion. Tlie last part of tlie srene,

th«* 111- k I .ii.'Arsal of the int<.T\'ie\v of the Prince with his father

at r<»iirt. !•< sran-i'ly less htunomu.s; but at the same time it

prf|Mirt*s tin- w.iy for the r<»al i y in the following Act,

ami makes it even more drama iitrast.

During the scene the dramatist does not let us wholly forget

Pi; Hotspur,

ail "play I'tixy" v. "Dame
M' f«*," A little lat4T > meswith
"\ :" the prinre is n*-ut for i>y his father; and
•ft : -- -. .- :ous fun, the »cone closes with the i-emiuder

th*i " we must all to the wan " and that Falstaff is to lead " a
charg<* of f<x>t."

The Boar's Head TaTcm. The originnl Boar's Head Tnvem
was destroyed in the great firt'

I. fat room. Perhaps the Pnii<i- hk-'h .^- m
the room In greasy; or "fat" may b»* : n of

"at."

4. loggerheads. Blockheads.

&-d. looDded the base string of humility. Become familiar with
those in th*-

'
'

..f life.

7. leash, i hounds were spoken of as "a
leash " because three were usuaIIj held by one Cf>rd or thong
(leoAh).

drawers. Tapsters.

II. jack. Fellow.

a Corinthian T.it.nilly, an hihabitAnt of Corinth ; but lt««-

rauiM> «
•

. life of the |M>op]e of Corinth the word
raine t«' >i it gay fellow, a pn>f1ignte, or a nuin about
town.

I.*!, breathe in your watering. .Stop drinking in order to braathe.

IH pUv It off I)iitiU It <l..»t<
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Zi. under-skinker. Uii(ler-Ut|MU'r. A ttkinki-r i.i emu who
BervcH litiuur.

26. bastard. A swoel wine.

the Half-Moon. Tlu> name of one of the rooniH m th«- invern.

29. puny. IN-tty, insiguiflamt.

32. precedent An example of what I mean.

34. Thou'rt perfect. Yon couldn't do it better.

45. clinking of pewter. Serving as a tapster.

40. play the coward with thy indenture. Break your agreement
to serve lis an apprentir*? ; run away from your master.

53. Michaelmas. Auttnnn. Strictly KiN>aking, the feast of

St. Michael, which fell on Sept«'mber 29.

67-9. The innkeeper to whom Franci.s was apprentice*! is

described. Ho was clad in a leather jiicket (jerkin), with glass

buttons ; his heml was closely clipped ; he Wfu-e a cheap ring;

his stoi*king8 were purplish-brown (puce) in colour, and hi;-

gartei-s were niiidc of worsttnl fabric (cmldis). He is described

OS a "Spanish pouch," IxTaiuio Spani.sh pouches were u.schI for

holding wine.

68. not-pated. In provincial English not means to shave or

clip.

agate. Agate was used for cheap rings, beads and other

ornaments.

71-3. The Prince talks nonsense on purpose ta confuse

Francis.

8.S-9. The Prince ha<l made sport of Francis merely to pass

away tin>e ; but Poin.s thinks that this "jest" must have been

part of some further clever piece of sjuirt.

90-3. Tlie Prince replies that he is in a humour to engage in

any fun whatsoever merely for the sake of the fun,—any kin<l

of siMirt that has ever Ikh-u known from tin- days of Adam to

th«' pre.sent hour (twelve o'clo<rk midnight).

92. pupilage We in this age luive a {"•<"! 'i.-'l t-. i.. .. .. f.-.m

our forefathers in the way of sport.

97-8. the parcel of a reckoning. He luus nuLliiu^ to bay Ik -

yond telling a customer the amount (parcel) of his bill.
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98. I an not yet of Percy's mind T\\v Prinro litui lj«»«n inter-

rtipted in hin nnswrr • • !*- »••- •' v.mc- nf Fmnris.

Now ha c«>nttniu««.

103. a drench. Mi-dii iin' ^ivt-n iit a largu (|UHntity.

106. brawn. MoMii nf flrsh.

Rivo. An cxclanuition of t< >{)«».

111. nether-stocks. ^

114. IMtl y<»u I'ViT >• ai (TilAn) melt a (IimIi of butter?

117. lime. Lime was piit into Htate flat winu to make it

nftni

'

'i.it it woiilil look fri'-nh.

II.'- I berriiig. A licrrin;; that has spawn^nl and honre

is lank III a|iiM>araiirc.

125. a weaver. \V»'<n«-i-' in .•^ii<ipvt--.|n-.iii- - i mii- \\<mi- Miii«-<t

for their psalui-sin^ing.

127. woolsack. Hiilky in apiM-araiice.

120. a dtkggtx of Uth. In the old ^f••lHlit v pinvs Vi.-f u
alwayn aniwMl with a daKK^r of lath

.

140. All's one. It i>. : i.

156. at half-sword, i at clom) quartern.

157. doublet A cIono flttiiiK jacket : railed a douhlot hfN!«ii8e

it waM iiiutl. and lienre "double."

150. ecccsipium. Il«*hold tht* pr<Mif.

IW. all would not do. I could do nothinic affainut thoin.

IK\. ward. I*<i«tiin' of defence.

maioJy. With nil I heir forrtv

101. target Khield.

2(Ki points. A play (ni lb*' \\<>n\ ; <-itlicr hwonln. or Im-t"*

with iiifl^tl |M>intit, which hehl up their hofM>.

211. Krrni.il f^rrcn. (treen cloth for which KtMiilal in W««t-
riioi t! ukI w ii- I'ltnouji.

210. not-pated. With oUiMely clip|M*d hair

tallow kccch. Lump of tallow.

22fk the strappado. ToKiim intlicttil hy tyiiiK the hand*
lM*hind the l»ark. drawing the victim up hy a rope faNteniHl t4i

th<*m, and th««ii IrtliiiK him ' " - *' ' -'
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220. sanguine. Full-hl(Kxl»<<l ; Ih-iv, ntl-fttccHl.

233. stock-fish. Fish riir««<l hy (lr>-injr, nnd hnnm HhrivoU*'*!

up.

235. standing tuck. .V rapiiT, «>r iigtn swom, st-tndmg <>ii i-inl.

24^{. with a word. In Nhort,

250. starting-hole. Hole by whirh a small animal iiiHU«*M, or

startH, fi-oin its burrow.

2rKl watch and pray. S.e Matthew XXVI, 41.

205. a play extempore. FalHtafT K|M>ak8 of tho go<Ki timo they

will have in H{H*n(ling the money as "a play exttunpore," that

is, without any prei>arati«m

.

280. argument. Subject.

272-5. a nobleman a royal man. A "noble" waa n <i.iii

worth 6«, 8d ; a " royal " was worth HK
296. true men. Men of courage.

3()(). taken with the manner. A lcj?rtl |>linuso meaning, "caught
in the act

301. fire. -v ri-ii-i i-ii<i' l<i liiinidiph ^ ii'u i;i<i'.

304-5 meteors, exhalations. Banlnlph i>ointH to the carbuncles

on his face. Meteoi-s were looke«l ujk»u as iK)rt«MJt« of disa-ster.

It was supposed that meteors and similar iKKlies wi-n- citm-

pose<l of matter drawn up (exhakHl) fit>m the earth.

308. Hot livers and cold purses. The purses are cold <>r cmpty
after paying f(»r the wine wlxich heats the liver.

300-10. Choler, halter. A pun on collar (choler) and 1

the hangman's no<)s<«. There is also a play on "rightly t .i

Bartlolph either is or pretends to be offended at what th«'

Prince has wiid jitninf liim miwI i^; t)ii->>.'if<>Tiiiiir t/i ^iwiw iii..

anger (choler).

312. bombast. (.'nUon u.-^cd lOr j).uldiuj,'.

321. gave Amamon the bastinado. Beat Amamon with a

cudgel. " Amamon *' wa.s the name of a devil.

322. the cross of a Welsh hook. It is sup|>osetl thai a \\ t-isli

hook \vi\s coniposeil of a long st.iff »ir pike with a cr»J8s-piec«'

near the top, in the form of a sickle-shajK**! hook and short

handle. Tlie hook was use<l not only as a wea[>on but also as
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an imiUetnont for pruninfc.

;iniirhn>niani. I*».st4)|s wer«> not in use In

:tll. bloe>€aps. " Blu«>-lMn)netti" worn by Scottish itoldiers.

:iV T *-•- nirom*. chair of state.

;C« Hu puts it ti|N>n his hoacl.

9G7. is tmken for. Htandii for, is reprmented by.

joint stool. A Ht<M)l or chair with a joint ; a foldiiiK >i ....i.

9M in Kinp CambysrV rein. As befits a king. A rpfpr«>ncp

'>70. in which Canibyscs, King of

r«o. my leg. Ctirtsy or bow mad« by Itending the knee.

.T70. tristful. S..m>vvful.

ini. tickle brain. Slang nainn for K«>me H<»rt of Htronjj li<|iior.

d. the camomile. A low spreading h«t t

No one wouM I'VtT think t>f the Hun
^ Uniting his duty : but the King's s«>n, on

the other hand, is a thief and d(H>s not live as he ought.

411. rabbtt-siicker. A sucking rabbit,

poolter's hare. Hare hung up in a potilterer's shop.

42). trunk of homoars. Illoatnl luKly ; "huinoiirs" in the

•.r>ri«e ni finiilM.

I'iTt-l. bolting hutch. Trough or bin in which meal is sifted.

\'Jb. bomtMud. I'

43fL Manmng-tr< Manning-tre«< in Kssex, evidently

famous in Shak«-- ;
ne for its fnt oxen.

Vice. Iniquity. ( : -• in the old Morality Plav-.

433. take me with you. Kxplain tihat you mean.

Ill Phars'^v Kine. S<«e (ienesia XLI. In t\ <in'«in

I'll It loll -/iv. kini>nnd hIno NHVen lean kine come up
itie. In

lie wer««

irs of plenty nn<l tl»i» seven li»«n kiiie, wvoti yean* uf

ir>7. the devil rides apon a fiddlestick. A proverbial HA>ing.

ii..«ning -there la a great deal of fuss over nothing '.
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461-4. In FnlstAfTK loii^ HiM«<Th (II. t-'flt-W)) ho Iia.s Ummi de-

ferxlin^ himself ngiiiiiHt t hi' Princf'H nr«Mj.sjiti<iiiH. Whi-n Bar-

(lolph iuu\ (h«« HonU'kh give thi* aliinii FulHtafr waut^ to "play

<mt the play" ; but the Prince will not liHl4»n. FaLstafT tries

once more U^ get hit* att(>ntion (*'I)o»t th«m hear, Hal ? ") and
trit« txi continue hi8 defence by declaring that he la a true

piece €>f g<»ld and not a counterfeit an the I*rince ha<l charge<l.

ButheseeH that, in spit** of everything, the Prince int^'udN to

iwlniit the sheriff, and he crie-s «iut in disgust, "Thou art

etisentially mad without He<'ming s<»". Tlie Prince replies in

effect, "You are a <*oward to be afraid of the sheriflT.

465. your major. "Major" is a term In logic. FaUtafT means
that he denies the main Ktjit*Mnent of the Prince, that he is a

cowanl. "Major" was pi"onounc<Hl "mayor", and there is prob-

ably a play on the wonl in the sense of mayor, the chief mag-
istrat-e, as contra-sUnJ with the sheriff.

406. so. All well and good.

460. arras. Tapestry curtains or hangings which wen; hung

around the nxun to conceal the walls. A space was usiially

left lM'twe<*u the arras and the wall.

472. their date is out That time is past ; I no longer have

them.

476. a hue and cry. A public outcry. "Hue" is connected

with Tuxit.

4fi3. employed him. The Prince is (|uit)i)litig. i-alstatT was

"employed" in lii«ling Iwhind the arras.

496. Pauls. St. Paul's Cathedral.

508. anchovies. Small fish of the herring family. Falstaff

ha.s eaten them for the jnu-pose of provoking thirst.

509. ob. Olx>lus, the name of a small Oroek coin. In Eng-

lish usage, a half-penny.

512. at more advantage. When we have a Ix'tter opport iinii \ .

516. twelve score. Twelve scor<> yanls.

517. with advantage. With interest.
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Q0KMTION8

1. («i) lu S<-en<> 1. what JiuliratioiiM an* there that the

Carrient Huspect UaUshill?

(6) What part dues the Chaiiiberluin play in the Hcene?
(c) Why dot's Gadshill think that they "itteal aa in a

caatle, cuck-Mure"?

2. In 8c<>ne II. Fab«taiT declares that he in "no coward."
What iH your opinion ?

3. What is the dnunatic purpose of the letter which Hot-
spur reads aloud at the bef^nning of Scene III ?

4. Sk •*'•*> ' »i .1- .<•.. 1- ,.f 1 ...iv- )•....-..- ,,^ she appears in

thisM-eii'

6. Wliat I •ticii of liutMpur are revealed in his con
rersation wii i: ;•• ?

A. **In the Prince's talk with Francis he excites the simple-

fellow with hints and promises of preferment." Ex-

7. In what does the humour of FaUtufT consist, as illu.<t-

traU'«l in this scene?

8. "The virtue of thix jest will be, the itu'omprulienHible lies

that this same fat riigue will tell us, and in the rc^

|tnii>( of this lies the jest." Mention some of the lies. \Mmt
explanation or justification did Fulstaff make when his lii>s

wm? r«*fule«I ?

What comments do the Prince and FaUtafT mak
Hotspur, Olendower and Douglas in this Mc«>n(>?

10. "In the nuK-k r !i« inter>'icw !•• i w . > ;, t U^
I'riii.o an.! tl.- Kit.K'. '

..I FaUtafT sfM-a k th.- plain
'<• r and lay Itare eac-h other's faultM."

- ii Jill! to their s|M<<M*hes,

y«Mi think that the jmH of the Ke.-ne in which the

tid with a«lvan-

lion.

12. "The iiioiiKy stwil Imj iiaJdtiack again with a^lvantage."

Wtwt is the lirnuiatic significance of this s|>eech ?
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H

[ACT III

13. In th« cour-Me of Art II. what nn> w<> told on to the

progi'«B8 of thu rubellion ?

14. How do you account for the fact that three out of four

of the Hcenes in Act II. htt\'e to do with thoi-obbery ?

15. Wliat moans has the dniinatist us<>d in this Act to link

lip the story of the Prince and his dissolute companions with
tliK iiiiiiii iiliit of t1ii>p1>iV?

Ai i HI.—.S<K.\K I.

The meeting of the relxd leaders at liangor constitutes one
of the most striking scenes in the play. In the first place it

j)i'^sents fotir wholly different types of charm-t^-r,—the crafty

and scheming SV(»rcest«*r, the mild ond effeminate Mortimer,

Hotspur downright and imiM>tuous, and Gleiidowcr whr>se

<haracter is a mixture of supei-stition, egotism, and Celtic

c-()urt<>sy. It is in<-vital»le that two such opiK>sit« natures as

Hotspur and Glendower should clash fr<»m the very outset.

Cilendower is rain, hut at the sanu* time |KK>ticand imaginative.

He IxMists in turn, of his nativity, of his skill in magic, of his

miliUiry prowess, and of his accompiishmenUs in music and
poetry ; and with these claims to greatness the practical and
prosaic Hotspur Iwis no patience, and he crosses him at every

step.

Then, curiously enough, in the c<iurse of the scene they en-

gage in the difficult task of dividing England among them,

although they have not yet conquered it,—and the divisicm

leads t^) a jH'tty dispute as to whether the river Trent should

be turned from its course,—in itstdf an im{H)S8ible task.

The latter |)art of the scene when presented on the stage; is

entertaining and pictures<jue. The entrance of the Imlics gives

a further opj>ortunity for display of costiuuc. The WeLsh
speeches of Lady Mortimer and the music played by unseen

nmsicians, add other elements of interest ; and in the contrast

^between the conduct of the over-sentimental Mortimer and his

wife and the lK*haviour of the mattt^r-of-fact Hotspur and his

Kate, there is a gjxxl deal «»f hiniiour.

But delightful as the scene is from u dr.-iinntic point of view,

it iliii-s III it iiis|iiri> lis wit li r-i iiifiilciici- ill the ultiiiiiitrf siH'Cf.ss
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of tlu* rvU-ls' .nus««. The < sain the U*A«ler8

an- f'x* iti'-nfiit. Tlietlf"
, ,

:<»n »f (Jlendower,

tli< of the effeminate Mortimer, and the impubive
U-ni(n'i ••! il<)tj«{mr arc not qualities which are likely to pro-

mote uuit<nl action such as will K-ad a rebel army to victory.

1. sore. We can depend on them.

2. induction. The lieginning of our enterprise.

S. Lancaster. John of Gaunt Rucce«(le<l t*) the title of Duke
tif I I.ugh hi.i wife's right ; and his son Henry IV.

iuh'

1 1. The front of heaven. The sky.

IS. cresset A fratnewcirk holding an •jhu »t--

ing oil.

33. beldam. Old liag.

46. distenperature. Indi^if-oi-" .»i.i».ii^^.

38. passion. Suffering.

37. bear these crossings. Ktidurt* lieing c-ontradicte«l in this

way.

41. claooroos to. Cried out t"

45. dipp'd in with. .Shut in by. "To clip" i.s to clo-sp or

•nibra«'«'.

47. Which calls me pupil Who can teach me anything. In

.Shak«*MiK«are - '••' " •- ••-•I '• -•••••• •" •"••«-..•<- >>. w.-W

liM to thiii^-

read. (iiveit iit.-.ti it< lion.

4y. Can trsce me. Wlm ran follow my footHt«'|i«i.

•ft -Mat;:

50. hold me pace. K«'<-p |>ac«< with me.

51. vasty. ViiMt in fxt4'nU

d6-7. Wye. Severa. The Hevern flows mmth-w««t lnU> BrijiU>l

CbAimrl. Ti •" ' find for part

of itii roiii^. ilund Walea.

«IH. Bootless. Having gaimtl no wlvui

weather- t>csten. Olendower ('••'•- •'

storing by lb<' u<m* of magic.
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70. ag^es. Chi I 1m.

72. Acronlin(( to the thr«H« fold iirmngfiiioiiU (orrliT) that
we have agrtHxl to (ta'en).

74. limits. DiviHioiiH. HfMU'OH.

75. hither to. M<>rtiin«*r indicjit^'M ii ]M)int on th«^ iimp.

81. indentures. CoiitrurtM ; ralUnl ** inil«Miturt*s" becauM* in

••rtrlifi" tiiiifs th«' f<lg«'8 of ,m h ilixiiiiiiMits uiTi- liulxiito.1

tripartite. In tHpli(*At<

H7. Shrewsbury. In 8hi'o|M,hirt*.

tiii. conduct. KMcort.

07. Methinks. It seeniH t^i ine.

moiety. Portion.

Burton. A t<»wn in .StafToitLshin- on tin; rivi-r TrrnL.

00. me. Tlie othical dntivo. indiruting thut tho siwakfT Iwul

an int4u-i>st in the matt**!-,

cranking. Curving.

101. cantle. Fragment, chunk. The "huge holf-moon "

coinpris(>8 Lincolnshii-e and j>nrt of Nottinghamshire and
LeicesttTshii-e.

106. bottom. I/o\v-lying nitvulow land.

110. With like advantage. That is. giving Hot.Kpur a Himilar

Oilvantage. Bfcause the river curves southward, Mortimer
los«*8 ni'arly all Dfthyshirf and part of Nottinghamshire.

111. Gelding the opposed continent. Depriving or robbing tho

land on the othi'r side of the rivor. "Continent" is lit'

any Ixxly of land that is ntntaitwd within ccrtjiin ImxiihI

113. trench. Dig a new channel.

125. the tongue. Of the person who recites or sing.s tlu-S'^

dittie.s.

a helpful ornament. " Helpful " l>«M-auK4? they are easier to

sing or rt-cite than mere pr«s««. "Ornament" Ixtcause they
have the pleasing «{ua]itit>s of jMH«try.

VM. canstick. Candle.stick.

turned. Sha|M«<l on a wIkm'1 or lathe.

134. mincing poetry. Each Irne is mode up of small exact
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di\ t ). " Miiirin^ " carries with it the a4l(liti«mal i<l»a

of .t:. :i. aiid HuLspiir via*^ tlit* u-unl t4i (•xprtw.scuiitt'iupt.

ia&. It b nut a natural or etuay fi>rui of speech. The 8tr«*sae8

are like the huof-b(«aU« of an old niig tliat in being forced to gu,

atcitiixt hw will.

144. Break with. Break the news U>.

140. moldwarp. Mole.

150. Merlin. Tlie great enchant^er who Itelonged to King
Arthiir'ii court.

1&2. grifTin. A fabuloun crtuitun* w>>>> *>•• heml and win^
of an eagle and the body of a lion,

moolten. .MoiiU^hI.

153. couching, ramping. Tlieee are terniB used in heraldry.
Couching. «ir eouchant. means crouching ; ramping, or ram-
pant, meaiut Mtunding on the hind legs.

154. tkimble-skamble. lianibling, inc<»herent.

155i. pats me from my faith. .Maken me ditttrust wliat I mtn
told,

laa. cates. I>elicacie«.

10t^7. profited in •trange coocealments. I^eamed in Mtrange
•errt'li*.

170. temper. I)iiip<wtti{in, quiilitittt of cluu-ai'ter.

171. scope. Freedom of R|MH-<*h and ai'tion.

172. come 'cross hia humour, ('oiit ijuliii liim, ii|i|mihi- Inm in

his wisii'

177. too wiiim-Dianjr illnj, anil ln-ncf too luuth t*i

blame.

IKL 'Dint in thi* i>tily a<ivaiilAg«« yuu K<^>n fmni iL

IHI. want of gOTcnuneot Iju L ..f n.-lf. ..nt i..i

Kt. opmion. (\iitc«'it.

I)4t- I' iif thf |>iifcUM> witii'li ilf-y xhoutdr0O0lTO.

lUiJ. \\ . tplinetl : I liave iMM'n taught my lenson.

I ho|M« tliat whrn you are in tnnibie good mann<>ni nmy help
joit out. llot«|Hir is Man>aMtir.

108. spite. Vexation.
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'J in 2. that pretty Welsh... perfect in. Votir t4>nrH are a tMirt of

laiiK>iiiKc which I utuh-i-stund tuily Uh* woll.

'3tt. I Khoiihl aniiW(*r you with H|K>ech of the same kind, that

i8, with ti'ai's.

206. a feeling disputation. The wtrt of conversation in which
our fiflin^M «i«* t-xprfsst**!.

2UfJ-7. will never be a truant. Will never give up the efTt>rt,

208. highly penn'd. Composed in a lofty vein.

210. With ravishing division. With delightful '

"Divi.sion " iv* UM'd in muuic, means a seritsM of not.

out* Kvllable.

wanton. Luxuriant.

2\tt. crown the god of sleep. Give the god of sleep power
over ycui.

217. heaviness. Drtjwsiness.

218-2L You will fall into so deep a slumlier that it will oe

like the darkest hour (»f the night, (the hour before dawn), as

compared with the bright day.

223. book. DiK-iiment.

228. perfect. Well-verscHl, skilled.

2Ii2. humorous. Full of whims or fancies.

231. brach. A hunting dog.

241. 'tis a woman's fault. Ket>piug still in n. > nmm vt-i i.-.ii< .•; a
woman. Hotspur is tifusing her, and means the opixjsite.

242. What'sthat? Wluit was it you said? Did you iniuin it?

217. a comfit-maker's vnff. AVlm is usimI (<> ili-nlini'- in sw-j^-t^

meats (comfits).

250. sarcenet surety. Tlie assuruncfs whicli bin- givi-.s in lior

oaths are as Hiinsy as saivenet—a cheap silk material used for

linings. Literally, sarcenet is cloth mmle !>y the .Sanwens.

251. Finsbury. Now a part of Ixudon. In Shakespeare's

time it was open country and a favourite place for people togo
walking on Sundays.

254. protest of pepper-gingerbread. Assertions «ir oaths (pi-o-

tests) that were no stronger tiian mildly spiceil gingerbread.
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*J66. T«lT*t gxukrd%. P«»«»ple whosM* garin«*ntN wei-H triuiiiKMl

uj"' ' '. 'n»o jfiuinlM wj'r«' the* hiriillnjf!! whtrh pr«»t«'r't4»<l

tl : U>e gamuMit.

Tailoni, Ukt» wwiverH, wwrt? lU'ciiMtoiiitHl to

ai: r k.

f ' :• ..• . her. One who t*>acht<N ImmIh t4> «inK«

SCKNK II.

This Mcene is uut only the mechanic;*! ct»ntr« of the play,

—

the iniiUUeMceno of the middle act,—but it is also the drama-

tic ciiitre. In the first half of the play there have been two
se|iar;it4} threads of interest,—in the Kin); and his relx'Uioiis

nohlfM, on the one hand, and Prinre Hal with his b<M)n com-

{Hinioris, «(tjt)>«' other. In this central scene of the play thes«»

twi> <liv«'r>fi'iit elements meet. The King has be«?n priev^il at

the ron<lnrt uf his <1. -i»n. The Prince, on 1

haul h t> ^hiunnii m his fathitr and the :

Hi lie haa already given us a hint that he intends

U> iiii"» .!. ni-i hiose Ijehaviour". Very naturally in the

•cpDu in which the King ap|M*als to the Prince the King is

gi. ' . jil by ar«r

|(.'; u turn, N\

w. The I'

fir •• Kingfoi. ^

fti; s'y **i Hotspur, the chivalrous spirits of

Pi... .1 ami he promises that he will re4U*emall

the »*

:

i? of hi« paMt life "on Percy's heatl". The
Princ- •. \ .s 1^ the turning |>«>int in the play. Whatever
dmihti «• riiJiv Iwive liad hon»tofore as to the sincerity of the

Pi •< that for the future htn faih<>r's

it.

.*>. Bome d: %ervice. Tlie faet that he had dHthmntHl

Uii-hanI aiiw ....... .|MinMihle for hiit death.

ly. oat of my blood. In the |ionton of my hod.

12. inordinate. B«<yoDd the liounds of propriety

V'i. attempts, i^oumnii of conduct.

It), quit. Act|uit or alwolve myself from.
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22-8. ^ *•! Ill so far as I am nhU* to dispi-ovo iiuuiy iif the
tali>H that, have Imm'ii told you cotic(M-nin)|( me by |M'f»f»l«» who
vvisli to win your favour by ho doing or by those wli'

light in scandal, let me l>eg of you t4> make Huch uli

for my ronduct a.** will enable me, u|M>n my true submission, to

find pardon for the faulUi «»f w)>i<h T mtx guilty.

>%. affections. Inclinations.

hold a wing ancestors. Are much less lofty than the
ideals of your ance.stors.

32. Prince Hal withd«-w from the council aw the result of

a di.s^igivenc'iit uiili l.;>; f.,! »...r • l.iit this did v' ••'kf place

until 1412.

36-7. The nuLii)u'.s hope^ are ahvuy.-> Ixnind up in thu I'rince

of Wales, who is to l)e the next King ; but they are dis-

appoint^nl in you.

40. common-hackney'd. Talke<l about by every one.

42. Opinion. Public opinion.

4^^. to possession. To the King who wa.s in possession.

50. stole all courtesy from heaven. Au exaggerated way ol

saying that he triinl his utmost to please.

flfl. pontifical. Bt'longing to the Ptjix* or tiie High Priest.

57-8. my state solemnity. My ap|K>arances in public

were rare but magnificent, so that in men's eyes they were as

splendid as a gii'at feawt, and, Itecause of their rareness, were
moi'e impressive.

01. rash bavin wits. Men whos«? minds were like brushwoo<l
which burnsaway <|uickly. They wei-e e.-isily exrited but easi-

ly useii tip.

02. carded his state. Di.scai-ded hi.s digmiy juh King.

05. gave his countenance against his name, (xave his approval
to the injury of his gtxMi name.

00-7. stand the push comparative. Allowed himself to

come in ctmtiwt with every fellow who wished to compare
hini.self with the King.

00. Enfeoffed himself to popularity. Allowed the desire for

popularity tu posiiess him.
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70. Heard, not reg^arded. Although |NH>ple htinr it, they iiaj

no nttt'iitiitii t«> iU

77. community. Tlie frttiuont sight «»f him.

7H. Afford no extraordinary faze. Do not gaxe on him tua a
HIH^'ial olijift ft iiit4'r««»*t.

81. drowsed. Lfiokt**! iileepy.

82. Slept in his face. PHi«l no ntt4>ntion to him.

82^ rendered .... atWersaries. Wore Ktich uii (>zprf.HHion

of fac«* an RiiUeii ill-nnturvtl men Hhow to thoMe whom they dis-

Uke.

8S. in that very line. In a Himilar position.

87. Tile participation. Engaging in baite pursuit

09. Than thoa the shadow of sncceasioo. Hih int4M-i-><i m the

stat« In more wmlhy th«n your shadowj' right t-o succ'eed ti> it.

100. coloor. Pretence.

101. hanieaa. Armour.

inR. no more in debt to years. This is not correct. Prince Hal
w t y fmly fift«H*n years of age, while Hot«pur wait

100. chief majority. Pre-eminence or superiority.

110. military title capital. Supreme claipi to military great-

\l^ Enlarged him. S«*t him frp«>

.

116. To rotn|ilete the numlier of thoite who defy om |>.-«'.>-i.

120. Capitulate. Draw up h<^a(IM of articles.

12S. start of spleen. A sudden burst of anger.

1S2. redeem all this. Buy back again your gixMi ..|... m.

138. (\>%-er my f**atures with IiIinnI am with n iniu«k.

116. indignities, t'nworthy actions.

i..

ill ' 1

add to my renown when I o%'errotnn hnii.

l&r>. salve. Heal over.
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lfi6. intemperance. lMteiiii>erHt« life.

160. parcel. Piirti<U>.

100. TliiH is OH \vclciiin« to me hm the news of the death of a
hundit**! thoiiMind ivIh'Ih would Ik*.

172. adTertis<*ment Intelligence.

175. Bridgnorth. A town in HhropHhire some twenty five

miles from Shrewsbury.

177. Our business valued. Taking intnnrrnunt what wr> have

to do.

180. AVheil Iiirli (Iciay t licy iiis»- i iit-ir i ijijm hi iiiiii ii->. t >jijnir-

tunity or advantage is companHl Ut an animal that has l>ec<>me

fat and hence lazy and inactive.

SCKNK III.

Scene III is intended to affonl relaxation after the two ser-

ious scenes which have prece<led it. The personal appearance

of Fnl.staff andBardoIphis again turned to humorous account:

and the complaints and accusations of Falstaff as to his pockets

having been picked give op{K»rtt»nity for further play of wit.

Incidentiilly at the close of the scene we learn that the Prince

is alrea^ly taking steps to make gtMnl his promis«-s txi his father

:

"The land is burning : P»'rcy stands on high ;

And either we or they must lower lie."

But Falstaff, on the other hand, is thinking chiefly of his break-

fast and the life of the tavern which lie hates to leave :

*

' Rare words I brave world ! Hostess, my breakfast, come I

O, I could wish this tavern were my drum."

1-2. this last action. The rob>)ery at Gadshill.

4. apple-john. A kind of apple which is not at its best until it

becomes shrivelhHl and withered.

5. in some liking. In goo<l ctmdition,—an older use of the

word.

8. peppercorn. The l>erry or fruitof the pep|>er-plant, which

is very small and insignificant,

brewer's horse. A dull spiritless creature.

16. in good compass. In njo<leration. When Bardolph says
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that Faktaff is "out of all compasH" he iiiPAiiii tliat Iuh h«>dy

is so hiigo that it is out i»f all proportion.

22. The ''Aflmiral" vfon i\\e> leadiiiK nhip in the fleet, and a

lantf^m waH pla<M>tl in th«? "jMH)p", or sUTnof thPHliij), ntni((ht

so tliat t It" Vi><.<.i-I< •< itiiilii' lu-l>iliil liULrllt fiillllU- ill tlli> SJIIII>>

ooume.

27. mctneuto inoh. A rviiiiutlct- ol'tltMitti.

2S. Dires. He*. LulceXVI. 19—31. In Mu- p.iml.l.- i.i l>*i/jiru.s

tin- UiTtrar, and 1)1v«^ the rich inau, I^r«»rus wjws rarrietl by

th«- ii», hut «if nive« it is said that

"in) i>{ in t<»rm»«nts."

riS-d. i|pus fatuus. Will o' the wittp.

'.Tl. thutnph. A public celebratii>n ; a procession, usually with

t«»r<'h«'H.

38. marks. The inark was an old English coin of the value

of 138. 4d.

links. Tiirchm made of tow, with t-ar or pitch.

41. as good cheap. AtasgorMl a iMirgain. "Cheap" is a noun,

as her*) ium^.

42. sabunander. A reptile which, according to the old belief,

wax -f living in fire. Here, Bardolph's nose is called a

Haln I

48. Dame Partlet the hen. In the old animal Htorics, such as

the »t<»ry of Rj^ynanl the Fox. the hen is »*|>oken «)f as Partlet.

The wonl nu^ann a ruff, a ring of foathem antund tln» neck.

05. Dowlas. A r<>nnM> linen cloth.

on. bolters. .Siuvi's fur meat.

67. hotland. Fine linen originally manufactured in Holland.

flp. bj-drinktngs. DrinkingMlM'lwtH'n mealn.

75 denier. \ r'l'i-iwti I'litux-i' i-iiin xvin-tli it Mninll friii-(i<iii of k

.-.•til

V.' Will you try to treat ni«' like

•* ^:

HI. a Jack. A clown

a SOCak cup. One whodiM-nn t pay lim i<iir xiwii<- •>! i IK- iii^iioi .
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truncheon. C'ii<ig«>l or HtafT.

84. is the wind in that door, i' faith ? Im that th« way things

are f^niiiK? Ari> wr it«jilly K<>i'>K ^> have to march ?

86. Newg^ate fashion. (VitninalH tAk«n to Ne\vgaU> prison

W€>r<! chaiiu'cl l4)^ethi>r in |>airN.

108. a drawn fox, A fox that wiui roiiHud (drawn) from it'^

hiding-place and had to uHe all it« cunning to elude it

pursutM-s.

109. Maid Marian. The female companion of K^)btii H««>d

the fainouH outlaw.

109-10. the deputy's wife of the ward to thee. Compai... .,,,,,

you, Mai<l Marian is ji woman of g<KHi repute, like the wife of

ime of the city oflRcei-s. It i.«i uncertain what ofTlcial Shak>

speare meant by thf deputy of the ward.

119. ought. OwtMl.

140. embossed. Swollen.

143. injuries. Tilings, the theft of which might have lieen

cauKc for coinpluirifc.

146. pocket up wrong. A play on the expression in the sense's

or"confe.Hs that you are wrong" and "put up with insults."

154. pacified still. Always (still) remly t^) make peace.

161. v^th unwashed hands. Without any delay.

178. the temple hall. The hall of the law-courta.

181. furniture. K<pjipnient, ftu-nishing.

185. I could wish that this tavern were the place whore my
soldiers had to gather.

QtTKSTIONS

1. In Scene I. what informati«m is given as t«» the actn '

progress of the rebellion and the plans of the rebels?

2. Glendower's boasts regarding his own p<»wer8 and accom-

plishment's have no direct Iwaring on the main part <»f the

play. Why then does the dramatist intro<luce them into the

play ?

3. What Is your estimate of the character of Moilimer ji

he appears in this scene ? Refer to definite speeches in sup-
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4. • «

,

. <mr»eof tho nci'tie makes three diHtinrt

Ininui to extriMiniinary qualities." Explain.

5. ^^'lmt qimUticj* lUt^it Hotwpur 8h«>w (a) in bin conversation

Willi (Jl.iHl«iw»'r,(b)in the* iii«iMitoovi*r the division of Kn^Iand,

und.' ' iH' ill which the Imlies art; prt'8«'nt?

Q_ \\ (u>r«'s.s;iry to intitKhir** W«irce,st4'r

titu thiji (teener

7. In view of the in- • i .»; >>*•«•»»• 1 1. i» nuwle up almost entire-

ly of Ionjc«*I>«*«'<'hos, how hafl tho dramatiBt contrived t<» hold

the inten-iit of
'

"

?

8. Hh<»w in n^ Act III. Scene II. mny l»e consider-

ed aa the the dramatic centre of the play.

0. On what different ground •'— •'• it.,.),.

Prince in this scene?

h in whii h 1><< \i>\\f> lltitt lie will "ic-

IhnuI" and make him "reii<ler every

glory up" in one of tho nuiwt dramatic in the play. Why ?

II. In what way d«M»»« the host^-ss fontri »'!•<• •• < i... l...l....M^

.f Kcene III?

)>«»an' tum« tho very vic««H<if KaUUiil Ui acttuuit."

ii8ceni«III.

AtT IV. SCK.SKl.

.; ^ ;... interview botwm^n the Kintr '^•'d T*tiiir.« HhI in

Act III., HIr Walter Blunt announced th/>i

"Tlie Douglas ami tho English n'lwls met

Tlio eleventh of this month at 8hrew«l"irv

A mighty and a fivirful head they ari.

If pri'minfs l»o kept on every hand,

\ . . ver offer'd foul play hi a state."

In the opening scene of Act IV. we learn fnmi the c<mver-

••• ' llotjtpur. Ilouglaa, and WorcesU^r what are tl>'" f "1

^ in the rt>lM*l camp. In the beginning of tli<

'hrtt NorthiimlN'rland cann«it come In-. ,l..•..

U is quite evident that Inith Hotspur
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and Worrnnt-^r, who know NorthiniiJ»«Tl«n«l nil too wHI. nr«*

su.spi< • )io is not rt-jilly ill. *1"'

e<l Wi' -'t'Sfttonco that the coi

iMTlaiul's alKHf-nre lire likely tn \te scriotis. Even iloUipiir is

at fii*Nt (lisniaytHl ut the newH, but his buoyant nature soon re-

covers and he trieM to ]>ersumle hiin>K*lf that Northuniberland'H
absence may l^e after all an advantage. Douglas in ciiually

hopeful, ami declares that "fear" is a Woixl luiknown in Scot-

land. But Kcarcely have they 8ucct!«le<l in reassuring them-
selves, when further htul news reaches them. Tidings are

brought that the King's army is close at hand, and worst
newsof all, that Glendower will not Ihj able to j«)in them. Tliis

is a st-iiggering blow, but even from this ill news Hotspur and
Dougltus speedily recover, and they assume a show of courage
which perhai^s in their hearts they do not feel. The scene as

a whole helps to preiMire the audience for the defeat of the
relK'Is, -but atthesjime time it provides an in tt^resting illus-

tration of the high spirit and cotirage of Hotspur.

2. this fine age. A touch of sarcasm.

3. The Dcmglas should havesuch qualities attributed to him,
should receive such praise.

4-5. Tliat the name of no living soldier would l)e so well

known throughout the world. Note the metaphor in ntnnip

and ciirreiif.

7. soothers, l^'latterers.

9. task me to my 'word. Put iny wonl to the proof.

11-2. There is no man so jwwerful that I will not fight with

him. Tliis is Douglas' way of saying that he will try to prove

worthy of th<> prai.se «>f Hotspur.

1.3. I can but thank you. Thank you for calling me "the king
of honour".

1ft. justling. Full of conflict, or strife.

10. government Charge, command.

21. feared. The cause of much fear.

32. by deputation. By entrusting the work to any o!>'- "K-

:J5. removed. Not closely connected with him.

36. advertisement. Advice, admonition.



1 n

|f. ^ : 11 . tiiihlHrwho stakes everjthing

of the (lir«« ; or who rinks agi-eatHum on»
,. (I<*[mmhI on wtiiK" trifTmir fiii<<) tljini; A

"iu*in** U literally a hand at card-

;• Vi T 1

' "
. •iiirh achatir«« w«' shoiil'l • iii' I'l' \<. uUl

,

• for if it fttiliHl.

51. list Limit ; the "lint" wan oriffinally the line enclosing a

field of c«mil>aU

53. reversion. Souiething t4i turn hack to.

56. A comfort of retirement The comfort that comes from

knowing that we liavi> Homrthing t«)full Imck up<m.

68. misdiance look big. Misfortune threatens.

ir <lmrii«-t<*r. Tlio wonl "hair" wa.s uxed by

ill the HiMiM' of i|iuility. naturi', cliaracter.

67. fearfal faction. Tho»»e who are timonnu or half-heartf<l

about tho n*lM*Ilion.

0HL breed a kind of question. C«ive rise to simte sort («f doubt.

72. strict arbitrement. Definite judgments regarding the

jiifitire «»f our caujM'.

73. loop. I>fN>phole : fr«>m a Danbh wunl meaning "to peep".

73. draws a curtain. I >raw!i n curtain aside

75. strain. Carry tlu* nrgtmiont.

77. opinion. Belief in our caum>.

Ki. Stt.—. til.- \v..r.l ••y.l"

l»». daff'd. l»..fT.'l. I iK'iii «/oau«l o^); put away, set aside.

the world. The serious afTaim of life.

9M. estridgcs. (M riches.

wing the wind Kuii along tin* gnmud with flapping wings.

Bated. RfititJi* t!>«' wind wMth the wlngw- f*«»t»»e editions

lia\ • . and a « • <l"

iiist. I i.ikeM"lMtt -:««

iii-toAd of oaglas: but thesensein both ra i [i it illy the

HJtIIIP.

lot. beaver. Vlaor* Um muvable far«*-guard of th> 1 • lu.
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105. cuisaes. Annoiir for th<> thigliB.

106. feather'd Mercarjr. Mercury was the iir>n of Jupiter and
tho in«~w»»nf;»'r of the* (1<h1h. Hn in represented In art as having
talarin or wii>(;r<l MindalH.

100. Pegasus. A winged horse which sprang from the blood
of MfHluwi, wh<Mi slain by tho inythicAl hero Perseus.

111-2. Ilotjipur says jfwtingly thnt Ihf praise of Prinrr Hal
makes him tremble with fear.

113. like sacrifices in their trim. A reference to the custum at

deckin^^ out t hr vict ini to make it nn>r<» arceptAble as a sacrifice.

118. reprisal. Sp<iil, something taken from the enemy.

134. Doomsday. The day of decision.

S<:knk II.

The purpose of this Hhort scene is to provide relief ff»r the

seriotis scenes whi<-h pr«'redo and follow it. The picture that

is pn'sent«Ml of FaKst^-ifTs ragge<l anny has little connection

with the rest of the plot, but it is another illustration of Fal-

stafTs humour, and it provides the audience with amiisement.

1. Coventry. In Warwickshire.

3. Sutton Co'fil ! Sutton Coldfield, a t*>wn in \Varwirkphii ••

to the north of Coventry.

6. makes an angel. Brings the amount I lin\>- t~i»t,K iqi t-

•

angel,—a coin worth approxiniatt'ly ten shillings.

7. take it for thy labour. FalstafF jestingly uses the word
niakea in the sense of civates or prtxluces.

8. I'll answer the coinage. I'll be responsible for coining them.

11-2. a soused gurnet. The gurnet was a fish of little value,

but was Konietinies pirkliKl (soused).

12. the King's press. The authority to press men into the

King's service,

15-6. contracted bachelors. Those who have entered into a

contract of iM-ti-othal.

17. a commodity of warm slaves. A crowd of ardent lovers.

IS. a caliver. A light musket.
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dt. tottato-Mid-batter. Rffeuiinate fellows who eat toast and

ImtUT.

22. ancicBts. KniUgns, Htand&rd-bearers.

-'I. Lazarus in the pai' wliich

A ^ \v.i^« IniHK' th.if ; Snip-

er. M.S. ThfH'f'i' Uii V t»f l^tiutrus, till*

- ^k'.u. ttuti l>iv«>. th«' 1 -v*' XVI. 19-:^l.

°i>>. onjust. I>Uhi>ne»it.

'ZIS. trade-fallen. Out «>f work U<;m><' Im-'iiiis-^ is jMM)r.

28. the cankers . • . peace. (.'^>rrujit wi>rilil.->> fellows \viu>

prejr upon the conntry in times of peaoe.

2ft4«. an old faced ancient. An t»I«l pn«iK«» i'>Ht li.i> U . i, |.ii

«h«-»l t»r ••faowi".

4d. blown. I*iifTiHl<>ut.

S( KNK III.

I M t ii.- tlr-^t iMLi t of thiH Hociu- II (liiiputi* is In progress between

:>iirontht> oiu' bund, and Worcester and
r. Tlte iutpiilsive Hotspur and the equally

Are i-H^ft t4> lM>((in the biittle at once, while

;

'

.^ tlieir iM-st to nostra in Ihein.

II t\iH'H not anufiir wt-U for the

t«il by
King

-( of re«ln*HS of lb' ut4« |Nu-<lt>n

ulen. Ili'tspjir lu. ilina long

'•i forth bis grievances; hut then, having €>nce given

tt t4) hb feelingN. beNhowM that he is not dtsinclintnl

r the King's offer. Tlie H«-««ne provides an inU»resting

I pri'iMtres the way for the ne-

ile.

'A. tnpplj. itrtnft>r<"etnent

10. If after having welgli.-.i i I «•.. >.>.>., ....j"

hy Mjyi»eiu*»' of honour ti> art. '1 1" is tis»««l in the seuH.-

oflieetleil. roiifii<lei'«*<l.

17. leadini^. Ability .>

joomej-bated. Tired by the j<

as. Earj. B«'ar lUwlIl V^—-
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'M. our quality. As ii,s«n1 hi-n-, our side, our {Mtrty ; liUtrally,

tnir kind.

110. out of limit and true rule. Beyond recognized txiunds and
pmiHT Huthority.

42. griefs. Grievances.

43. conjure. Call forth.

51. suggestion. Insli^ation.

»7. Sick in the world's regard. Held in low esteem.

61. to be Duke of Lancaster. To Inherit the title and estates
of his fatluTwlio wtxs Duke of Ijincast<T.

62. to sue his livery and beg his peace . Tliese are legal ezpres-
8ion.s. Whenanifin ditnl his c-hildriMi, if under a|f«\ became
wartls of the King. If they were of age they hatl to enter suit,

ornwike formal application, to have tlje inheriUince delivered

to them. At the same time they did homage to the King and
l)egged to have peacetihle enjoyment of their lantUi.

63. terms of zeal . .Vssurances of good faith.

68. The more and less. Tlu* gi-enter iKihles and (hose of low-

er rank.

with cap and knee. With hea<l uiKoveKMi ^caj) m iiaiiniaim

lienjhMl knee.

71. as greatness knows itself. As it always the case when one
l)e<:omes conscious of inrreaMtnl jM)wer.

7.'). Steps me a little higher. Goes a little beyond, assumes
higher i)owers. "Me" is ethical dative,

his vow. That he came but to be Duke of Lancaster.

76. while his blood was poor. While he was more humble.

78. forsooth. KxprtMses contempt.

79. strait Very strict.

81. Cries out upon. Protests against the injustice of.

82. face. Outward apiM'arunco.

87. In deputation. As his deputies.

92. in the neck of. Directly after.

task'd. Taxed.

93. March. Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March.



SCKNE IV
]

NMlKs ;

W. tnteUigence. n»« u*»<' «>f npi*'?*.

1UC<. bead of safety. Ilvbfllitiii lus u inoaiis «f safety.

I0&. Too indirect. Toi) far out of the direct line of descent.

108, impawned, (ii^fn im a pUnlgi'.

KW. Some soretj. !». «1..- f.-i n. .if u hostjip-**.

.SiK.SK 1\

I US the iin is

liiny. T!i p
i^jt It of the Ki -i,

_ . , and u|)On t! ;it

[lur haa not r«*coive«l the proini.so«l sJipinirt fnun his

• \n. Northuujl»erland is sick ; Glendt»wer haa bt'en ** o'er-

hy pr«>pht.fii'8"; and ev»>n Mortimer, on whose behalf

larrelltHl with the King, has not apiKUirfd. The
nrntre, a^ort <»f connecting link Ix-twitMi Henry

/., uiul llrnry IV. Part II. In the latt«T play the

p, to whon» we are intrtxluceil in this src-ne, i« one

of the ke^uiing charactt^rs.

1. brief. I^'tter, nf»te.

2. The Lord Marshal. Thoinas Mowbray. Duke of Norfolk.

one of th'- < li.ir.K f'-i-s in Henry IV., Part II.

10. bide the touch. St.-iml th.- U-s\. just as iroM is U'sted by

mean* of the touchston

ir». of the firrt proportion. .•Mn.ng in nmniMis .is mn
|

!

\\ ilh Ihf (itht-m.

17. a rated sinew. A valuable Hr>urce of Htr«-ngth.

18 o'er-mled by pr—*- M-" » V >- »-- ........-^tn ;,.,..

Imlief in certain pi

25. a bead. An arm-

28. The special head. _
81. 0ioe corriTals. Othera of «pu»l worth, "MfM"bUi«old

»iniipftr/iliv«> of"' many.''

31 i dear mrn of estimation. Wtirthy Mien, wlui are e»t««nM«d

highly.

37. Tisit. r...., li.
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QrKHTIONH

1. Ill wlml i.-7.|«ML,S ai-e HuUtpui mm i><Mi^m.s Niiiiiinr iii

t'haracU'r? Jiwtlfy your antfWi>i- by r«»fftvn«*f?« totiit^ |>l«y.

2. "Anyone hut Hot.«|nir wouKl have Ih'<mi utU-; ye<l

hy thenews whirli is liiiiught l»y tlio nu'ssenjfer an mm
reapertively." \\Tint news is referTtnl to ? Htiw did liotapur

rtHJuive it in each case ?

3. Why is the i-eference to the Prince of Walt« intrtxhictnl

inUj this kcimio (Scene I)?

4. VV^hat light does Scene II throw on FalstafTs {latriotism?

6. In Scene III wliat argiiincntM are advanced for and
against an iminiHliate engagement?

6. Although HoUspur KC4»fTed at 'mincing poetry' he shows
throughout the play, that he himself possesses i i- of

vivid and picturescpie jwn-trayal. Illustrate l»y !<•

different speeches of Hotspur in the play.

7. Retluced to their simplest form, what an* llu* riiarg<s i imi

Hotspur makes against the King?

8. (a) What is Hotspur's justification for having risen in rv-

hellion ?

(b) Did the attitude of the King towanls the Percies, as

seen in the play, in your opinion, justify them in rising in

relxillion ?

9. What ai-e the grounds of the Archbishop's fears, as stated

in Scene IV?

10. (a) 'V\^y, as stated already in the play, is the Archbishop
opposed to the King?
(b) What is his object in sending out letters ?

Act v.—Scenk I.

The first few lines of Act V. form a sort of prelude to the

Act as a whole and prejMire the audience f«>r the conflict that

is to follow. It is a favourite device of Shakesi>eare to make
use of what is known as "the pathetic fallacy" that is, to re-

pi'esent Nature in her various motxls as showing sjTiipathy

with human affairs ; and in this case the red sunrise and the
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>tf wind "fon^tell a teni|Mwt and a blustering day." In
• ' * 11 W«>rc«-' ' M)(.> King the speech of

^^ <» iifW «i . and his charg(« are
II' Th«» iiiU-rvifW, howpver.

K'l ttiiiif y t«) sJkjw his rliivaU

!<• hv ofFtM-s to

tiK' ^ide." "Ilon-

OttT** in the PriufV.H c^ittnuition is not mere worUIy fame t«> lie

wum •• without coiTival." but coi»«i«U'rat ion for the welfare

and h«ppiut^M8 of his fellows. Tlie Pi-ince°s spirit of self-

na< '" ' otitallth* Ty in contrast with the

c\ -ui"ofK i<' nature uiul value of

bouiiui utlh vvitich thetu-vac imU.

2. bosky. BuHhy. covennl wi»*- »»'i.i ••-

'.i. distemperature. Ill-health.

V.i. oar old Umbt. King Henry was only thirty eight years of

age. Why does the dranuitiHt ii-preHent him as old ?

I.'H churlish knot Wiir is 8|M>ken of as a kn«)t b»'caiu» it

l>i< IIS and difficulties not easily solved.

It I- >.<iM-ii o^-i .XIIO- li ift r«»ugh and rude.

IT. obedient orb. Orbit of <d>edienc<>.

' 1. exhaled meteor. Meteors were sup|MM«ed to consbt of mat-
1.1 .-xh.il^cl ( • '

'

• ' - • - up by the Rtm. They wm*
tli..ii>:lit t.. !

t of tlie

<<ni ir.

Ji>-I. a portent of broached mischief. A forewarning of futorn

••vil which haw if ' Tig (iit ltriMtcb>Ml) cvi«n now.

3rt. the day of tli. T)!*' time «»f thi?* quarrel.

The III. '(\i\. It in su| ait
In .1 -. rifiii,..; .^ iJid meaning ".i ...... .aeat

pie", iir ' • >ni A Frmieh word m«aning "a mag*
pi«'**, a liii'i 111. II tiiiii«*i"H.

HI . my lU^ of ofHcc. As slttwanl in the hall of t^mway castle.

12. Doacaster. A town in Yorkshire.

44. acw-fairn. Iwitely inherit<><I.
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45. seat. ICHUit4>s.

50. the injuries of a wanton iimc. i iit- wrongs iii/u [

wcM-e Hiifffi-inj? iHM'iiust' th«Ti< wjuh iiu ri>.straiiit i>ri \vr«inf<-i;

51. sufferances. Ixksm'h or injiirit^.

55. from. Ii«'«'HHHi' of,

57. the general sway. The control of |>ul>lic affairs.

00. ungentle gull. Kude neHtling. A "gun" is iiii iinfliHlgrd

bird.

the cuckoo's bird. Tlie Kuropean cuckoo lays its eggx in other
birds' in'st,s just lis the cowbirtl d<je« in this country.

61. oppress. Ci-owd.

07-71. In niising thb "armed head" we are using means of

opposing you which you have brought upon yourself by your
unkind tivjitinent of UH. your thi*t>at<>ning l(M>ks, and the fact

that you have broken your oath to us.

troth. Fidelity.

72-82. The King says that the rebels have drawn up these

articles to make the reliellion ap{>ear inoi'e attractive to the

changeable disc«int4»nt«'d fellows who are always eager for

some new exciteuu'nt ; and that rel)eIlion can always Ih* pre-

sented in these fine c«»lo«n-s, and that there are always sullen

beggarly creatiu-es who like nothing better than theconfusion

that relx'Uion brings with it.

72. articulate. Drawn up in the form of articles.

78. market-crosses. Crosses were frequently erected in niar-

ket-pla<-<'s or public .S4)uare8.

71. face the garment. The lai>el8 of a coat or the etlgcs of a
garment are t><>nietime8 faced, or covered with cloth of a dif-

ferent colour or texture, tp make it more attractive to the eye.

77. rub the elbow. Rub the elbow with the hand to express

satisfa<'tion.

80. water-colours. In 8hake.s|)eare'8 time water-colours were

looked upon »is nuu'e showy but less permanent t J>au oils.

82. pell-mell havoc. Disorder and destruction.

88. If this i-elN'llion is not crounted against him.

0t. T »„iv.. f.iil...l In til,, i.i-.i.ti,-.. of .1..1.1.. .l.-.'.ls.
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111-2. R«*buke«iul puiiiMhiiu'iit are at my itervice aiul th«y

.shall do the work a^si^nt'il to thcia.

111. advisedlj. With |u-«»|)«t It^h-*!.
•

122. to. Well a»«l (^immI.

12{. a colossus. Affiant, i in-t iiii)-v>tisat iut<><i<'s. to w iixh

lh«'iT i-. 11 I'I'i • iicf. Wiis n {{i^jiiitir Htatiic «»f .V|m>I1o whic-h

w I
• .it Rh«Ml»>s. Arrjuding

l«' . .istridt- of tlu'liarlMJur.

aiiti ihf Mhi(M<i*tit4;t-iiig the barlMiiir ptusMHl bi>twei*n its legs.

1:JI. set to a leg. .**••• '••;'

Kti grief. Pain.

llio. A trim reckoning. \ fine t4ttal when it \» reckoniHl up !

I'M. scatcheoo. A shield with a coat of anns ; henr<- n int-re

•xt4>rnal ornament, with little real value.

140. mJ cataduaoL My 8«rii>M of ({uetitiouH.

StKNK II.

Worrwiter in the "villain" of the play. an«l lM»caui«« of hia

lifnrliiTy in nttt delivering the King's ine.s.sage in full, he ftu'-

feitjt any «yni(*athy whirh the audienee might otherwi.se feel

fi»r hiui. But altlMuigh the r«>|M>rt <»f the Frince'tt challenge Im

delivered only in part, it affonls the generouM V%*riioii an
op|Mirtunily to »|te»ui of Prinre llal'M giMMl qualilieM. In the

ni< •
• T ;

th

In i'«-gtnniiig 4*f lite litttUe the

i\u- .-.I.

N. BecaiuMf he mmjwctM uh he will always be lookilifC f*>r

faulU

18L Our UmkM will alwavM lie niiMint4«rprete«| and wrongly
re|H»rt«««l.

IH, TIte fact tluit he in iiirknAMie^l •ll..i -i.ui ,m\ ..« Inm il>i>

l>t iviN-ge of doing imptilaive thingx

ll». a aplecn ;..-r.

'21. train, i

22. Hecaiuut we an* mipt>n«iit>le for hb wnnig-iloing.

2rt. Deliver. \nnouni-«>.
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'3i. WfMtiiioiH'luixl wuM held as a himUi^t* for theaafe return
»f WoiffXt^T mill VtTIHIIl.

41. this hateful name. Tlu* name of rebel and traitor.

4 1, engag^ed. Plcil^«><l as n luMt-age.

51. tasking. Kc)iT-<><>f, n>|)riiunnd.

5(t. duties. What U due to you.

58. like a chronicle. In detiiil.

60. By .'<uyin^ that wcird.s «if pniiite frll Hhort of yc»ur real

w<irth.

02. cital. MtMition.

64-5. As if he were his own UuicIht and at the same tin»e

a learner.

<r7. envy. The niallcious fortune.

68, owe. Own.

69. So nuich nii.suiuifi-stood Imchu.sc of his wiiii life.

77-0. It is lK»ttfr for you to considiT whut your duty is iu.

tluH Iwit tie than for ine t4> try and |>ei-Mua4le you, since I have
not the jjift of eUxpient K|H*erh.

fSi-5. Even if life Iaste<l no longer than an hour and were

mea-sured hy the niovenient of the diul'.s |»oint. it would lie Uxi
long a time to Ik* M{H*nt in Ixute living.

8R-9. We need have no misgivings of conscience. f<»r we
aii> ju.stified in fighting when our i)in-|>o.s«> i.sjust.

.St-ENK III.

ScciK- 1 1 1 shows twoimnor incideiius in the lutttio. In tiie

first part of the scene, the death <»f Hlunt, whom I)ougla.s

t^kes to Ih' the King, and the r«'|>ort of Hotspur that ** the

King hath many marching in his coats" shows that however
.stern and Imi-sh the King may Vm>, he luus been able t^) inspire

an inten.se loyalty in his fiillowers. Th«* second incident .shows

the seriiius side of the Prince's character, and his stinging n--

bnke to FalstjifT, even though Falstjiffis in.s<'nsib1.- > '•> •
him higher in the estimation of the audience.

21. Semblably furnished. FVpiipiMKl, or atn-outred, in a siinilai

fa.shion.
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shot-free. Soi>t-fiv«*, without payment of the reckoning

3R, here's oo vmnity. FaUtaff ia ironical. He means to Hay

ili.tt :i!! Sli \\'.ilr. 1 Hlunt's h<»n<mr i« is vain since in tht* (>n(I it

\\.. '. ;;,• • ' iuH.

43. ''.OTj. (Jrt'Kory VII. ci Ifbrantl, was a

I'litH v«-nlhf«-ntni y who wu- .
i for many y»-ais

ilitiputu with Henry IV. of Germany concerning the

. j. ........ y of the Clmn-h over the State. FalstaiT calU him
Turk" Gregory to indicate what a stubborn fighter he was.

e. Evidently "pierce" and "Percy" were pronounce«l

. arly so.

67. to make a carlwaado. To slash or luM:k. A carbonado is

:i piece of meiai slashed for broiling or roasting.

SCBNK IV.

In the interview between the Prince and the Kin^ >•< V
'

< Mi

the Prince in his vow to his father had declared :

" I will rvdt-ent all this on Percy's head,

And in the cliwing of some glorious day

Be bold to tell you that I am your son.
"

Tlil-H Mi*«ne shows us the fulAlment of the Prince's vow, in the

~ Douglas in which lie saves his father's life and in

- -le with Hjitspur. Everythingin the play

-fuo and the triumph of the Prince over

'uiti. And then, aft4*r the fight is

nuflinnre in rt'lievtHl thfV are in a
• ly in whirh K vm

I PiTTy. At t ..f

irs f«»r t

!

mn in th' <!

1 - Ithinkhnu , <l«'g«'nerMt .al

o of reform,—which, of coume, in his heart

I- : i \. iii«<an.

:.i.4K' .,; do fitrward.

il. smaxe. Fill with fi-ar.

21. At the point. At nwonl'n h-ngth.

'£L With lustier maiatenaoce. .Maintaining Uie fight m«>re
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viffin-otwly.

25. Hydra's heads. Thu Hydra woh, occurtHng to the myth,
u \viiUT-HeriM>nt which iiihaltittHl the luarHhi'M of Ai'K<>li(i in

OrtHTf. WluMi one of H-h IicsuIh was cut off, two j^fw in it«

plac<*. Tlie niontiter Wiu< flnnlly slnin hy Hei-ruU*s.

90. shadows. Thc»«* wli<< "••• *'"• • "• •*" him.

48. opinion. IU*putJitioii.

40. thou makest some tender. VuiiNhowNoiiii<i-<*}(ar(l orafTect-

ion for.

51. injury. Wrung, harm.

65. In Shak»*siM«an''.s tiuit- it wa.s lM>licviHl that tht«heavenH

con.sisttMl «»f a niunU'r of truns{mr<*nt spht-n's, rt*v«)lving one
within the other, and that, in each of these Hpherf>8 a single

planet mov«Hl.

74. vanities. hUe boaHts.

81-2. Thought dei)endii uimiu hfe, and life in turn depends

upon time, and even time, whieh conti-ols all things, imu«tcome
to an end.

time's fooL Life is compared to a je.ster or court fool.

88. Ill-weav'd ambition. Ambition which, like a poorly-

woven piece of ol«»th, luu* shrtmk.

ftt. stout. Note the play on the word.

94-5. If you were conscious of lx?ing praisetl I should not

express my admiration of you so strongly.

96. favours. A distinctive scarf, or covering for the shield,

by which the In-arer would \ye r<?cognized.

100. embowelled. In Slmkesin^are's time the word was used

in the sens*- f)f "eml)alnie<l."

112. powder me. Salt me.

termag^ant. Fierce, furious. "Termagant" is a corruption
of the n.ime of a Saracen idol, who was introduced as a perstm-
age in the old Morality plays and was always represented as a
vuilent and boisterous character.

114. scot and lot. Thoroughly. Literally, scot and lot is a
tax levied on all, acconling t<» their ability to pay. " Scot " is

a tax or coiitril)uti<m ; "lot" is an allott^nl sum.
i:{7. a double man. Falst.iff looktnl like " a double man " lie-

cause he had Hotspur on his l>ack.

102. grow less. Less in bulk.
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NOTES io.^

^kK^rK ^'

i:. '!i|>|>lt(*Ji tlio imliii ai <'• >iii'iu>i< Ml tiir t hi* pluy.

Wi* (i ! !i. nt«»f W«)re«»sU'rainl W'nionttml tli<>|Minlon

1 th-it justiif hji8 lx*«»ii

: tvitiiKMit of Doii^lo-satul

i-r Joliii txtt) further *'vi»l«'n<-«' of the

fiarueter. In the King'.s fiiml six'tTh a
°

' I tiie catniytigns that have \nt-n planne<l

«^ -. and Northumberland and the play closes

with a liappy forecatit of the final victory of the King.

S. I^ tuirtthe real substance (tenour) of the ni(>»<iiage

entrii >u.

'JO. upon the foot of fear. Running away beoAuse of their

fear.

2S. mnioinlcM. A* a matter of fact. Douglas was not releaaetl

• flv»> yfam later, and ha<i to i>ay a heavy ransom.

away. Hy sh<»\viiiLr r.iurtfsv to Doutrlaa.

l^(»TH>.\s

1. \ iloeM WorceMter make for having re-

ku'll*".] '? OitnftArM Wor«"eMt4'r'H re<Mt«l of
I IV. Sc..n.« III.

,
luilIi'tiiTf to ]Ii»t>«piir

an a dramatic element in the play.

3. What in \ !>reM«ion of the chrtrn<-t«r <>r

he apfX'ArM In t I)«> you connider that tl;

of df 1 u|M>ii him by the King wom jusi ;-

4. '1 „.- ^'"ne V.accu«t« Worcenter of having •turut'^l

hiit ofTiTMi-oiitrary'. By reference to Scene II. show In what
rfwpectM th»« clmrv was JtUftifle<L

{V. point out the plac4« in the play in which the characters of

Mid I*rince Hal are directly or indirectly lirotightint**

0. C'4inipare the c«mcoptions of hon<nir held by Prince Hal.

HotN|nir and KalstafT re«|iertivttv

7. Douglaw HayM of litunt :
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"A f(K>l go with thy tum\. whither it goon 1

A Imii'imwU title hoNt thou iMiiight toudeiir."

Do yuu agri'u with Douglas ? Give nuimnM.

S. During the hitttle FalHtaff prays. "U(m1 keep lead out of

ine." Do you think he is a cowani ? Kxauiine the evidence

on either Hide thi-oughout the play.

0, Wliat qualitieti of the King as he apiiearii in Act V. do you
admire ?

10. ^V1lat dramatic purfMiee is served by the introduction of

Prince John of Ijancaster into the play?

11. Point out the various incidents in the mui-se of the bat-

tle, in which the generous impulses of the Prince are called

into play.

12. The Prince announces that Douglas is to lie delivered
*' up to his pUiasuiv, ranHomlcHS and free." Do you think

that tluH decision is just ? Why?



SUBJECTS FOR COMPOSITION

1. Thr ItobU-ry.

2. "Nothing plciaMeth Init rare ni-.i.l.-m ^ "

3. The QiiarrpI with tho Perrio

4. "Thb thoni, thi-s ranker, B<iliiiKiiii>kc."

fj. '*Th«? hl«»od tnort! utirs

To muiw a lion than to HtAri a hare."

ft. Ijuiy Pen-y.

7. "Come, here's tho nmp. ^•••n »« •• .ii« i.i.. ..»ir rinlit?"

•^ "That devil, Olendower'

y. Hirhard II and Henry IV. — a iimtrawt.

in Banlolph.

1 1 . FabUir ail a Soldier.

12. Ileforo the liattle.

If Ilnnoiir, -aM re|;arded l>y H<.;^,...,. n.- f*rinpe, and Vn\-

HtafT respectively,

1 1. I ><>ii^laa,—an he appean* in the play.

ir». Priitrc Hal and HotMptir,—aM rontra«t«-«i m in. (<<»>,

Ifl. The Hattle «»f ShrewKhiiry.

17. The P«rri»«»» and their C»rievanre>«.

,w xx-i.. .1 it,.honi«n Failed.
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QUESTIONS FOR EXAMINATION PAPERS.

1. (a) Whiit is the conc<^|>tii>n of hotioiir aihI tho attitude to*

wanls it held by IIotHpur, by the Prince of Wales, and by
FaUtaff?

(/*) Show the humour of FalMUifTM Hfteech on the subject and
discuHS the vahu> of lii.s argument.

2. (a) Mention the fc>aturef< of HotMpur's character that in

spite of liis d<'f«M't.8 make him an attractive figure in King
Henry /I", Part I. IlefiT t«» th»^ pl'iy i" ilhi-stration.

(b) Point out variouH thingM Hotjtpur Hays and does which
make you fcwl that he is not Htut«Hi for lea<lership.

3. Write a careful synopsis of tin- imiMU'tant interview be-

tween King Henry and Prince Hal in the Third Act of the play.

4. Show ill fotu- iiist^inces how FalstafTs nimble wit enabl<*s

him to escajH? from the pli^fht into whirh ho has hifMif^ht him-

self by his action-

5. What are tlic main t'liiotionai ru-iiu'iil.s m lit-nry I ^ ,

and who arr tin-! gnsat characters n-prewmtativn <»f these ele-

ments ?

6. State the circumstances mentione<l in the play that

brought about such a combination of dissimilar forces in re-

liellion against King HiMiry IV.

7. Show how ShakesiH'jire has made his audience acciuiesce

in the death of the gallant Hotspur at the hands of the disso-

lute* Princ*" Hf'Tiry.

a "For all the world.

As thou tirt to this hour was Richanl then

When I fi-om Fnmce set f«M>t at Ravensp>ir(?h,

And even as I w»is then is Percy now.
'

Exphiin the point in the ivsemblanre, and show what trait

of the King's character is reveaUnl in the si>eech.
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